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Personal
M ention...

Miss Augusta Harris. o fY psi- 
.untk and Miss Gertrude Eppler, 
S Bowling Green, Ohio, spent the 
weekend herewith the latteris par
ents,' Mr-, “and" Mrs. ’Adam Eppler.

Sunday guests a t .the home , of 
Mr ana Mrs. Norman Schmidt 
were Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Earl, of 
S!yai Oak, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Frechette, of Flint.. Vv .

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schneider,1 
of Traverse City, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Seavey, of: Keego Harbor, 
spent the weekend here with Carl 
Schneider and Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Flintoft and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mensing. 
visitors here from California; and 

-flft-and—-M rs.H ow ard  Gilbert

’ l
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Gridders Lose 
Close-Decision
to Flat Rock

Mrs John Steinbach returned
home Monday evening after_spend-
inv V week with her neice, Mrs. 

is ,ry  Steinbach; in-Dexter.
Mu«. Harris Libolt and a  friend, 
m*-Gauss) of Ann Arbor, were 
Smday afternoon callers at the 
hSme of Mr. and Mrs; Otto Goetz.

Mrs. R. J. Lonsway entered Mer- 
(vwoodSanltarium on Tuesday and 
{r expected to remain for about T « . . ]  m  ’ ' m .
i« v-  1 f* ” 1 Te&m Superior

in Everything But 
Scoring for Evening
Au By. DWIGHT GADD

_Ghelsea s Bulldogs traveled to 
Bock last Friday night, and 

in as tough and heart-breaking a 
p me as. has feeen_seen by faith--

gpent Saturday in Detroit as guests 
of the latter’s son, Kenneth Gil
bert and family.

Mrs. Ann Kalmbach has pur 
chased the Risner house-at—507 
South Main street and she and Jibr- 
mother, Mrs. John Ashfal, former
ly of Grass Lake, will make their 

“homirtherer^ . r ' ■
Visitors on .Saturday a t the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. Gottlieb Sager 
were Mr. and Mrs, Charles; May 
and daughter, Karen, of Ann Ar
bor. On Sunday, Mr,' and Mrs. Her
bert Sager and .sons, of Ann Arbor, 
apent the afternoon there.

Mrs. W. B. Zogleman was hon- 
| ored Saturday evening,with a sur

prise celebration of her birthday, 
arranged by her husband. Present
for an evening of cards, followed 
by refreshments which included a 
birthday cake, were'M r. and Mrs: 
Glenn Britten And daughter , Kay;
of Jackson, and . Mr. and Mrs. 
James LaRoe and family.

• Mrs. Mary Huston was- called 
to Belleville last weekyby the death 
of a . brother, Ben Genther, which 
occurred at the Ypsllanti hospital 
on Monday. Mrs. Huston spent 
two days in Belleville a t the home 
of a sister. Mrs, Fred Stanible, and 
attended funeral services for the 

-brother-
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . G. Mpy moved 

on Tuesday of last week from 
Scio Church road where they had 
resided for the past two years, to 
the Breitenwischer house at' 621 
West Middle street, recently va- 

bv -Mr.jjmd Mrs. -Eugene 
Fisher and daufltters: who are now. 
living in their new home on Freer 
road. , ______ / __

Mr. and Mrs. Donald. Simpson 
and-childrenrrof—Vicksburg,- Mrr 
and Mrs. Ralph Kinner and sons, 
of Rosedale Gardens, Dr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Brooks, of Rochester, and 

•Richard Brook's, of* Ann . Arhpr, 
8P«nt Sunday at the Home of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Howard Brook?. The 
Brooks’ granddaughter, Nancy 
Brooks, of Jackson, spent Tuesday 
mght and Wednesday with them.

rrinkle,

pnMorv' of Jackson, returned home 
Thursday evening after a visit 
with relatives-in Arkansas. Leav
ing here Sunday, Oct. 16, they 
stayed overnight in Truman, Ar
kansas; with relatives of the 
Montgomerys. On Tuesday, Mr. 
and Mrs. Trinkle went on to* 
wamet Ark., where -they-spent the 
remainder of their stay at the 
home of their son-in-law and 

i daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Elavil 
Montgoneryiand family, while, the 
u°yd Montgomerys visited their. 
lamilies InTfruman,— -̂----

Dexter Fire Dept. 
Calls Local Unit 
lor Assistance- —

Ahmit 4:85 Saturday ^afternoon 
we Chelsea fire department was 
jailed to( the John Hanna "mys* 

project” when Are of unde* 
rermined origin in a  woods-aboqt 
• mile south of Pritchard road
^ a te n ed  the woocls on the Al- 
»ert Hmderer farm. Grass, stumps 

tree-tops were burning in a 
£jge area and the Chelsea fire- 
Jpters put the Are out all around 
we outside edge of the area before 
returning to town a t 6 o’clock, 
ine center portion was left to 
2!!? out after nearby reai- 
iV'te were advised to watch the
occurred °a l ** naw outbreak
.About 4 a.m. Friday the Chel
sea department made a  run to 
jrexter when the Dexter depart- 

*or help in fighting a 
>in DaRoaa store. The store 

j,h.1T1, the center of the business 
ant* the Are was getting 

:'°A8e to oil storage tanks. How- 
the Dexter department had 

ine Are under control when the 
department reached the 

The Chelsea men remained 
only long enough to ascertain they 

not needed, and then returned

ful Chelseaites in many a  moon, 
bowed to the Rains and the scowls 
?u D,a,m® Fortune, 6-0. • It, dropped 
the^Bulldogs from first place to 
fourth in the close Huron league 
race. ®
, in every phase of the game but 
twoPjthe score and the breaks, the 
Bulldogs held a wide margin, of 
superiority, but it evidently mst 
wasn’t to be their night. 'They 
roiled up 16 first downs to Flat 
Rock s 8, did everything all night 
but score. It was the second yrmy
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m-a-row-that -Flat-Rock has beaten- ■■ 
Chelsea by one touchdown on a 
few breaks and held the Bulldogs 
scoreless,—It—appears—as-4f—the 
Rams have |  jinx on the local 
crew.

No team ever fought harder in 
defeat than did the Bulldogs last 
Friday ..night, TheyJaunched-three 
separate drives, only to see them 
fail because of one reason or an-, 
other-when- a break could- have
spelled the difference.
. Flat - Rock scored their lone 
touchdown early in the second 
quarter—on— a 73-yeard—march 
which tbok 14 plays against the 
stubborn Bulldog defense. The key 
play in thia-drive was-a_pasB inter
ference penalty called against 
Uheisea, and it was one that-was 
very doubtful. Stan Knickerbocker, 
defensive-: halfback-, arid-’ -Chqck 
Bodary, Ram left end, went# high 
in the air on an Oestrike pass, in
tended -forBodaryi-and the officials 
called titan- for pushing, which is' 
really quite hard to do when both 
hands are high in the air after -the 
ball. This occured on third down

Chelsea'4o>'ml gave Flat Rock an 
automatic first down on the Chel
sea HO. After, this gift break the 
Rams pusned on dowwield to score 
with Jerry Klauza, left half, pass
ing to Ron Oestrike, quarterback, 
tor the—nnat—seven yards, tnesr 
trike s attempted ' pass ttvw he 
point alter was batted down in 
the end zone and the Bfcore re1 
mained 6-0* I J  i;
— t ’helsear’s.drives- in- an attempt to 
at least tie it up', ended once on 
the li-yard line-and on-three other- 
occasions ended inside the 20-yard 
line. Bob. Robbins;. Chelsea full
back, was' the outstanding back 
for the Bulldogs as he fought anc 
ripped his way through the Rarqs, 
but--every man on the field - was 
putting out all he had all the way.

And, braced against a lightp'ost

—Photo by 8ylv«n Foto Sorvlot.
WINNERS IN THE KIWANIS Amateur Contest show last Saturday night at the HigH School 
gymnasium are shown above receiving their cash awa?ds. Frora left to right is shown Waldemar 

•Gfossmanr-g^neraF-chairman-of-the—Ainateur “Contest; Charles S^^ameronpchairmamif^the talent-  
committee; Leopard Stark, 17, of near Rogers Corners, who won second prize of $15 for his fine 
vocal presentation of "The Lord’s Prayer’.’; Aye-year-old Sharon Richardson, of Parma, who com* 
pletely captivated the large audience aa well aa capturing Arat prize of $25 with her.acrobatics 
singinfK--No»tian O’Connor, local pianiBt, whose "boogie-woogie” number won him third place and a 
lltLcask awardAnd John Keusch, Klwanls club-president^-1Ihirty-qne acts-were entered in the con 

JteaLand-each act received a >3.award-for t aking 'part. Entrants were from -Saline,••Manchester, Par
ma, Jackson, Dexter, Grass Lake, Pinckney, Gregory, Ann Arbor, Stpckbridge, Sugar Loaf Lake, and
Chelsea'."- ” ....................  .. ’ 1

Name 4-H 
Honor Roll

a down p  p itor Summt

f^"by
most pathetic figure of all, Capt 
Bob Vogel, who Htis^ebn out for 
three weeks now with a broken 
bone in his right foot. Little 
Bobby gave an he had too, in 
shouted^ohiodragenieiiti--but.-Lady- 
Luck had w  heart of stone.

OrnrtT night the Bulldogs 
tanglet^ith the l’araia ..Panthers 
and it appears from all reports 
that the local lads are in ,for a 
rough night. Parma is a Class C 
school but is playing a Jackson 
county league which is composed 
0f'KwttV'fi-flnri-'DftSChooiS. JrAtr-prC*:
sent, the 'Panthers are tied for 
the league lead with Sprmgpqrt 
who they tied three, wefeks ago. 
Their only loss this year was to 
the Jackson High ^‘B teumatheir f i r s t  game^or the scason^nd 
they~have~won four to-datê -lh e ir.Uiey nave Tum ^
most recent victory was a prized 
win over Vandercook ■ Lake, cnam-
pions of the regular Jackson 
county league They have two good 
backs in Dave Moffttt, left half, 
and D w ?”Reegr fullback,-a huge 
schoolboy tackle In J.tm BoUdry^a 
6*feet 2-inch, 225-pound kid, ^and 

Sweet pass-snagging en 
iran Milligan, a . b,

ing threat all year. It should be
aulte a battle. . .

See you at game time!

Community Fair 
Board Elects Officers

A1 meeting o« the « ” h* .S01?:
r . % r  Kho°of on W e S ^

■ fw  M Tentative dates evening,. Oct. 26. f^ Tniacontingent
- .. p!

^ r ^ r n d ^ ' T h t e l t 8.? ’ ,
port wee “ t complete keceoee of 
unavoidable delaya in awarding
prize monies, etc., it Would 
lieved however, that there wouia
be no deficit. . . »nT the 

Officers / 'M b W fijJo h n  
0®Sk%res?dentf Kvc^U Van Rig

Supply Cut Off
Chelsea’s water supply was shut 
for a period of about ten min- 

Sit8 over the noon hour on Mon- 
az . while water department em- 

made necessary adjust* 
a °? the pumps at the pump* 

I8? 8t*tion. Homer Nixon, super* 
pendent of the Electric Light and 
water and Public Works depart* 

said that a ir finding its was 
the pump* interfarad with 

If jT operation, causing the failure 
^ ‘ ter supply.
obut-off lasted such a short 

taw w ^f1'^ . raai<*8n*# not

S  S e n n o t h  Proem, Sb,

UuffVP*MrsSchWalt«r Wolfgang
Sira6 f  a^Rlowensch^ider. Mrs.

Brock.,:

. Washtenaw county’s fall 4-H 
Achievement Day was held at the, 
Ann Arbor High school Tuesday 
evening, Oct. 25. Among those who 
won—pjaces—-on—the County Hon o' 
RgU for their 1949 summer pro 
Jects are the following from this 
vicinity: ■ . • • •

■ Dairy: .Kenneth Proctor. Donald 
Proctor, James Clark, Wnir Kosel- 
kaT Harvpy; Koselkaf Jerry Her= 
rick, Sara Geer.
—Beefr’Fred * Fischer, .Mary^Bllen 
VanRiper, Nancy VanRiper.

Vegetable Garden: .Edwin Whit
taker, Dorothy. Zahn, Kenneth 
Proctor.

Wild Flowers: Barbara Kuhl, 
Marlene Kuhl.

i ouitry, Linda jradbury. • 
Sheep: James Bradbury, Keith 

Bradtmry,-“Lmda .Bradbury, Wm. 
Stoffer, Arlene Haist, Robert Ton- 
vv,  oiamey Toney, Leona Hatt, 
ShirleyJjulh,;Phyllis.Bre.uningerl 
Robert Breuninger,' Doris Haist. 

Horsgs: Kenneth Proctor.
Jr.-Leadership:-Linda Bradbury. 
Canning: Marjorie Bradbury,

Phyllis Breuninger, Arlene Haist,
Donna Kalmbach. ■ . .__

Food Prep.: Ruth Eiseman, Wan*

reception was-held at their NortlT 
Lake home, Glennhaven Farm.

Among those present were Dr, 
Pearce’s only surviving brother, 
Harrison H. Pearce, with his wife 
Doris, of New York, who spent 
several days, with the Pearces, 
This was the brother’s first visit 
to the old homestead in 55 years.

Rev. Edwin B. Pearce officiated 
at a re-marriage service for his 
isrtnts. Dr. Addis Leeson and

da Eschelbach, Audrey Coy, Linda 
Bradbury, Betty Riegger, Leona 
Hatt, Lenora Kothe, Gertrude Wid- 
mayer, Kathleen Widmayer, Janet „ 
Widnjayer,-D.oimaJKalmbach, Phyk. an 
lis Weinkauf.

Baking: Jean ScHweinfurth, Jay
ne Proctor, Marjorie Proctor, Don
na Kalmbach, Shirley Toney, Mar? 
ian Petersen, Elaine Fritz.

-Food Prep. - Outdoor . Meals: 
Bcttv Jane Pidd, Janet Widmayer, 
Jean Schwemfurth, Lenora Koth"e7
Gertrode--Widmayer^Virgini^_Qui-
att, Audrey Coy.

Frozen Foods: Doris Downer.
Club Week Delegates:'Gertrude 

Widmayer, Stanley Toney, Robert 
Breuninger. ' ' .
“ Winner of-Trophy-presented-byf^t-of-Detrelt.
State Sayings Bank:
"Lima—Scio Cooks," Mrs. LaVeme 
Xoy, Linda Bradbury, leaders,

(Continued on page ten j

Hearing on Road • 
Closing To Be in 
Sylvan Town Hall

The meeting scheduled to be 
held here Dec. 2 as a hearing on 
the1 matter of closing a portion of 
Heim road, will take place in the 
Sylvan Town Hall and not in the 
Chelsea Municipal building as pre
viously announced '

The meeting dato was set fol
lowing receipt by the Washtenaw 
County Board of Road Commis
sioners, of a petition, signed by 39 
oersons which requested the ;c1ob* 
ng of a short section of Heim 
.•oad from Sylvan road east to the i 
west edge of Section 84. A request 
to close Helm road east of this 
point is contained in the petition 
presented to the Board last sum
mer signed by John Hanna-and 
his wife and a number of others.

A hearing on that petition was 
held August 26 and involved the 
requested dosing of four ^othor 
roads, Deckert, Pritchard. Warth* 
ley arid Pritchard, in addition to 
the eastern section of Heim road 
ending at the west boundary of
Section 84, ■ .

The Dec. 2 hearing will include 
discussion dt  the first petition as 
well as the one received two weeks 
ago, Road Commission spokesmen: 
have announced..

More Than 200. r

Honor Pearces on 
50th Anniversary

More - than—200-guesU-atUnded 
the open house given in honor of 
Dr. and Mrs. -Harvey G. Pearc 
by their son 'and daughters o: 
Tuesday, Oct. 25, in celebration o: 
their Golden Wedding anniversar' 

The -guests wero from New Yor 
licago,' Detroit, - Flint, - Pontiaa 

Howell, Carleton,. Pinckney, An? 
Arbor, Stockbridge, Unadilla,. Def
ter, Chelsea, Munith, Jackson, and 
thft North Lake nommupity. The

Society? announced- today.
Healthy persons between the 

-ages o f 2 ia n d 6 0  i n W  a s h ten aft" 
county wilt be a'sked to give a 
pint of their blood at that time.

This is a part of the state-wide 
free blood plasma "program. All 
the blood dpnated here' will be pro
cessed in the Michigan Department 
of Health Laboratories and return
ed to University, St, Joseph’s Mer-

arrison Pearce stood with Dr, 
Pearce while Mrs. Webster-^ 
Pearce and Mrs. Harrison Pearce 
stood with Mrs. Pearce during the 
renewnl of their marriage vows.g<

,Five couples, all of whom are 
present or former residents of the 
North Lake area'and already have 
or soon will celebrate Golden Wed- 

- -ding, anniversaries, were—present 
at the reception and had their pic
ture^ taken together. They are 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Noah, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Webb, Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Brotvn, Dr. and Mrs. Pearce,

hold-Vei 
married •50The latter will be 

years next Inarch.
Chrysanthemums and marigolds 

carried out the gold color scheme 
at the- reception. Centering the 
table was a  large anniversary cake 

-made by Mrs. Edwin B. Pearce.
Mrs. Donald Clark, Mrs. Florence 
Boyce and Mrs, Webster H. Pearce 
poured, and -the-tPeajpce daughters 
and granddaughters served the
Siesta...:The daughters are Mrs

ay Peajrce Tai ‘ “  *'
Gammeren and

............ AiiEV_Lvaui0iiwip ai« aziat
ay Pearce Tandy, Mrs. Peter Van 

‘ Mrs. Donaild Clark,

Dr. and Mrs. Pearce received 
many beautiful and useful gifts 
as well as many greetings from 
all over the United States,,

Dr, Pearce was formerly pastor 
of the North Lake Metnodist 
church. He and Mrs. Pearce were 
married Oct. 25, 1899, in Newport.

Dr. and Mrs. Pearce were in De» 
troit -for a  reception a t  the East 
Grand Boulevard Methodist church 
Friday evening.

Fellowship Club 
Meets This Evening

Dr. John Lavely, doctor of phil
osophy at Albion college, is to be 
the main speaker at tonight’s 
Methodist Fellowship club supper 
a t the church. Albion college stu
dents will provide special music.

Urgent Need 
for Local

To collect donations of blood to 
make plasma for use in emergen
cies in this community, a blood, col
lection Center' will be set up in

d<iy, November 16 arid 16; and in 
,Ypsllanti. Thursday arid Friday, 
'November 17 and 18. Dr. Freder
ick B. Williamson, president of 
■the Waflhtenaw County -Medical

xy,—Beyer--Memorial,-and-Salme 
General hospitals. It wHI be avail- 
able-free from cost, "to' save the 
lives of . Washtenaw, county men, 
women and' children who. need it.

Sick people in this area were 
given approximately 54 units of 
blood-plasma since May 1949, in 
treating emergency or surgical 
cases.

“One person out of every 50 in

i o n

School Banding Issue;
_____... Rumors

Board Urges All 
To Get True Facts
- - Then To Vote

It has been brought to the at
tention of school officials that 
many false rumors have been cir
culated in regard to the proposed 
school program, the site, the 

t-of-iaxes-^hat-^ouldrdiavaimount
to be paid, etc. They advise people 
to ^et the real facts from authori
tative sources rather than to base 
their opinions'on rumors that have 
no source in facts.

Ab an example, they say, a ru
mor was widely circulated just 
before the Oct. 12 election to the 
effect that "if you want to figure 
out your taxes for the new school, 
look at your last yea'r’s tax re
ceipt which plainly states' that 
the school tax levy Is 1 mill. Mul
tiply-the amount-of tax you paid 
by 11 and you’ll see how much 
the 11-mill levy' will amount to 
a irro a r tax“ fbr "the new ScliooI7r 

This entirely false explanation 
•of the tax rate was accepted as 
truth by a number of persons who

own figuring or to Investigate the 
truth of the_Btatement_hy_conBulte, 
ing someone who could give the
correct answer.
-- By- calling the township super
visor or the Washtenaw county 
treasurer these persdns would have 
received the correct information 
that while the printed tax forms 
do state, “School 1 mill,” the ac
tual rate for school purposes last 
year was 8 mills. ■

Checking this week with Sylvan, 
township Supervisor Fred Broe- 
aamlê and with Washtenaw^county 
Treasurer W. F . rVemor, it was 
found that the misleading entry 
is the result of an old statute ana 
has .simply remained on the forms 
year after year. It has no meaning 
whatever, at the present time,

Huge Crowd at
‘Open House' for 
New Dairy Barn

Approximately 2,000 perao 
ided the 20th Century 
m "Open House” last Tht

Approximately 2,000 persons a t  
tended the 20th Century Dairy 
Bam "Open House” last Thursday 
at the Kllngler Brothers* farm on 
Feckens road. ^The weather was 
perfect for the occasion and plenty 
of parking space had been provided 
in a field adjacent to the barn. 
Buses from Clinton, Saline, Chel
sea and other -neighboring schools 
brought boys from their agricul
ture classes to inspect the new 
type bam, ..There._w.as plenty of 
sweet cider and doughnuts for all 
who attended. .
Ralph Klingler, who, with his 

brotherrWttbtTr, planned and sup
ervised. the construction .of. the 
barn, said Tuesday that about 200 
visitors wentithiqugh the bam last 

-Sunday-and-there-nave-been mariy- 
visitora each day since the official 
Open House day last Thursday. 

The barn, a one-story building 
co(natructitnr",with ' glass 

block windows, specially designed 
ventilation^ system, mechanized 
gutter”cleaner-an d feed _di8penBer 
-iB-gaid to be one of the most mod- 
em structures of its kind in Michi
gan. It is 40* x 200’ in size and 
contains 96 modem "comfort 
stalls.” •

Wash. Scouts 
Will Elect

Halloween Party  
Reported  asBeing -̂
1Howling'Success
• . Each year after the Kiwanis- 
sponsored Halloween party hero, 
comments .are heard to the effect 
that "it was' bigger and better 
than, ever." This-year is no ex
ception, everyone seeming to 
agree that the parade ana the 
entire party really were excep-

^Jov-lSr-Joe-Junckerr Scout Exec^ 
utive has-announced. A business 
session will be“ held at 5 p.m. at 
which time officers of the Coun
cil̂  will be'elected and Council oper--

Washteriaw county Will need blood 
plasma this year. To be certain 
tha t no person dies in our hospitals 
from lack of blood plasma and . 
blood derivatives at least  one per- buff8y: 
son" m every 26—in-  Washtenaw I • 
county must give blood now," the 
doctor said.
’ "Blood plasma is one of the 
greatest medicines we of the medi
cal profession know. If one person 
is to have blood plasma to save his
life, anotherperson-must give that 
blood. We know the people of 
Washtenaw county will come 
through," Dr. Williamson conclud
ed.

The need for donations of blood 
to make plasma is very urgent as

pint 
With

approximately three hundred and 
forty pintai per year being the 
normal requirement.

Persons who wish to make a do
nation should register with lhe Red 
Cross Headquarters in Ann Arbor, 
2-5546 or Ypsilanti 80S.

Footbali PepRally 
To Be Held Tonight

Tonight a t 7 o’clock a big pep 
rally will be held on the play
ground of the Chelsea Agricul
tural schools, in anticipation of 
Friday night’s football game with 
Parma on the local athletic field.

Entertainment for the evening 
will be a bonfire, speakers, and 
the band which will lead the crowd 
in a  snake dance through town. 

This rally is open to the,public

tionally fine,
.The judges, with Mrs?—Howard 

Flintoft as chairman, named the 
following as prizewinners: furi- 
niest group, first award to Homer 
Kuhl and his two children who 
portrayed .a  mother pushing a 
baby buggy; second award to 
Leona Heydlauff and Mary Helen 
Baldwin; aressed- as men in’ ‘long-
handle” undenvear ; third award, to 
Mrs. • Mildred Weinberg and her 
sonf Hugh, as a mammy pushing 
her baby in an old-fas!hioned baby

award to Bruce Hoffman for por
trayal of ari old man with a cane; 
seriond ; award to Ted Nixon, 
dressed*as a,stiff-armied scarecrow: 
third, award, Barrie Fisher, dressed 
as a witch with a  yellow broom
stick.

New Officers
’ Scouting: Awards 

ri\\ Bc Mad^
Following Dinner

. The biggest meeting of the Boy 
Hcnnt -year will be held Sunday,

DR. ELBERT K. FRETWELL

In the "prettiest” division: first 
award, Marilyn Honbaum and 
Gloria White as ballet dancers; 
second aw?rd, Judy Kyte as a 
colonial lady in hooped skirt; third 
award, Alice Ann Wenk and Ne-to make plasma is very urgent as „  _.

«t the present time in Washte- aa <*eor8® Mar*
naw county there is only one p i n t | - _  
of bipod plasma on hand.

6:30™ \ di " neLil>, m̂ Cdd i^  '*nd li held^n h X  o .ll.911 with the mein dieh o / the footb(1n p|>yer9i who wM
be honored guests a t Friday 
night’s game.

Carl Mayer Named 
Local Postmaster

Carl Mayer received official no
tice this week of his appointment 
as Chelsea postmaster. The notice 
from the U. S. Postoffice depart
ment stated that his appointment 
had been submitted by the presi
dent in September and was ap
proved on Oct. 19.

Mr. Mayer said he waa not ad* 
vised as yet when he waa to begin 
his dutie* aa postmaster:

p.m., TV.W1 wre ........ M.O..
provided. Those who attend are to 
bring their own table service and 
a dish to pass.
, After the supper, special enter
tainment will be provided for fhe 
children while the after-dinner 
program is given.

APPOINT NEW TRUSTEE 
The Library Board has appointed 

Mrs. John Fischer as trustee to 
filt the vacancy caused by the 
resignation of Mrs. Luella Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Ulrich of 
Ann Arbor were Saturday evening 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Bahnmlltav

tgtOHT

atirig comiriittee reports made. At 
6 p.in. the appreciation dinner will 

"take^’place and- the program to 
date is as follows: :

Following'.the dinner, the Lyra 
Male Chorus of Ann Arbor will 
sing. Then Recognition will be giv
en Scouts who nave achieved the 
Eagle rank during the past twelve 
months. Veteran recognition of

Electors May State 
Site of Their Choice 
on Advisory Ballot

The election on the school build
ing program and bond issue as pro
posed by the Board of Education 
of the Chelsea Agricultural Schools 
school district is being held today 
in the High School gymnasium -
from 2 p,m. until 8 p.m. Two pro
posals are being submitted: Pro
posal No. 1 being to permit a_ 15- 
mill tax—levy for a  period qf 15 
years and rroposal No. 2 belng 
fo r-  the purpose of giving the 
school board permission to . issue 
school bonds in the amount of 
$860,000 plus interest^to pay for 

' new elementary school.proposed
building and Rs equipment and for 
necessary work on the present 
school building.

The issue was turned down at 
an election held on October 12 but 
is being re-submitted a t this time
"With provisions for an advisory 
vote on site preference. A place 
has been provided in the gymnas
ium where -electors may vote for 
4heir choice of the three sites now 
considered (Athletic Field area, 
Palmcfr farm area, or Maywood-a umiw mi iii anpm| vi
Pierce area) or write in the name
of any other site they might pre
fer. The advisory vote on the slte- 
would in all probability be consid
ered by the school board as the 
people’s choice for any future 
planning should thp present issue 
be defeated today, officials say.

To be eligible to  vote on Pro
posal No.-1 (raising the millage) 
an elector must be at least 21 
years of age; .a  citizen of the 
llriiied—StatesV-a—resident -of- the
State, of Michigan for at least six 
months and a resident of the Chel
sea Agricultural Schools school 
district for at least 20 days.-To 
vote- -on—Proposal —No. 2 electors
must have the .above qualificat ions
and, in addltiori, must own prop
erty. jointly or individually, or be 
the husband or wife of such prop
erty, owner.

Breaking down the $850,000 of 
the^-proposed—bond-issue.—accordr
ing to figures given- b; ____
of Education it is shown that the 
amount' includes the following: 
$800,000 for the proposed new ele- 
mentary-rsehool—Duudingj^-$30-,000- 
for equipment, architect’s— fees,-
landscaping, etc., $20,000 for neces
sary work on, the present school 
building. ;. --

It i s ,pointed out by the Board 
of Education that these are out- 
ide-figures based on the nearest

estimates it is possible to moke 
from figures of competitive sealed 
bids on aimilar, buUding8 elsewhere 
which place the cost of the school 
building between $285,000 and 
$800,000. - Any unUBed- portion-of 
the- amount, board members state, 
-would be used to reduce taxes by 
beginning to build up immediate-

In the “most original” group; 
Jimmy, Barbara ana Davia Col
lins, as the Three Bears; second 
award, Douglas and Ronald War
ren, as Amos and Andy; third 
award, Marie Munden, scarecrow 
with large pumpkin head.

(Awards in the above groups 
were $3 for first, $2 for second, 
and $1 for third awards.)

Floats: Cub Scouts, first prise 
of $20 for their float representing 
a wild Animal cage drawn by a 
tractor decorated to represent an 
elephant: second prize of $15 to 
the eighth grade, representing 
rive MOld Woman In A Shoe’1: 
third prize of $10 to Chelsea Child 
Study club for its awning-covered 
"Child’s Hat Shop"; fourth prise 
of $6 to the Seniors for their re
presentation of "The Old Lamp
lighter."

Bridge Repaired on 
Chelsea-Dexter Road

Supt.-manager K. L  Hallenbeck 
of the Washtenaw County Road 
Commission said early this week 
that work oh the Dexter-Chelsea 
road bridge near the old cement 
plant crossing was to begin im
mediately. The bridge is to have 
a new deck which will eliminate 
the noise now so -noticeable be
cause of the loose planking.

CHICKEN SUPPER 
■ Chicken supper at . Salem Grove 
Methodist church Wednesday, Nov, 
2. Serving to begin *1 $  jun. 
Adults children 75c^ —adv

Scouters with many years’ service, 
and Training awards, Scouters’ 
Keys; and Scouters’ Awards-will 
be presented to those Den Mothers, 
Committeemen; and Unit Leaders 
who have completed at least three 
Years of training and have func- 
ttoned well in their various posi
tions. Silver Beaver awards will 
be presented to those outstanding 
Scouters in the Council who, 
through Aheir, untiring efforts' in 
scouting and kindred activities, 
have done most for their commun
ity. This is the highest local scout- 
er award. Report of election of 
officers will be announced following 
the Silver Beaver presentations. 
A sextet of Scouts from Troop 75. 
Dunbar Center will sing several 
selections. Dr. E. K. Fretwell, 
Chief Scout of the United States, 
will give an address, followed hjr 
an appropriate dosing ceremony 
depicting the "Whole Scout Fam
ily*

The meeting is to be held a t 
Charles McKenny Hall in Ypsi
lanti.

Active as a  Scout Leader for 
more than 30 years, Dr. Fretwell 
has been Chief Scout of the Boy 
Scouts of America since Septem
ber 1, 1948 when Arthur A. Schuck 
succeeded him as Chief Scout Ex
ecutive. ' ,

Before becoming Chief Scout 
Executive on February 1, 1948, 
Dr. Fretwell was Professor of Ed
ucation at Teachera College, Col
umbia University. He has been, 
identified, with the Boy Scouts of 
America since ita earliest days 
And served on its National Ex* 

(Continued on page tan)

ly ;the surplus of, an amount equal 
tO a year's payment of principal 
and interest on the bond issue as 
required by bonding companies. 
Bonding companies demand this 
reserve surplus aa protection t» 
them in  case of possible tax delin
quency. The reserve muBt-be built 
up in the first three years of the 1 
planned ten-year term of bond re
tirement,

Interest on the school bonds has 
been figured at a  4 per cent rate 
in order to submit outside figures1 
of interest computation, however, 
most school bonds carry an inter
est rate of only 2 per cent or less, 
school officials say.

Should either of the two sites 
coating less than $20,000 (approxi- 
mate aipount now in_the biwding- 
and site fund) be chosen after the 
advisory vote today, the surplus 
from this fund would also immed
iately be nffsed to reduce taxes. 
Figures on the costs of the throe 
sites as  given last week and again 
this week by the Board of Educa
tion are as follows: Athletic Field 
area, $19,000; Palmer farm area, 
$24,500; Maywood * Iherce area, 
$12,000.

The proposed bond issue, as pre
viously explained, is planned on a 
ten-year period of retirement, but, 
because of requirements of bonding 
companies, the issue as voted upon 
must be for a 15-year period a t 16- 
mills. As planned the tax levy 
would probably be arranged aa 
follows: 11 mills ($11 per $1000 
of county equalized valuation) for 
8 years; 7 mills ($7 per $1000) for 
4 years, and then 4 or 3 mills ($4 
or $8 per $1000) for the remain
ing 8 years 6f the ten-year period, 
t  ik ured on the overall average of 
$1600 valuation (which- would cov
er most homes in Chelsea) the cost 
for each taxpayer would probably 
average the cost of a package of 
cigarettes per week, school officials 
have figured.

Chelsea school officials recently, 
talked with school officials a t Man
chester where a $100,000 school
building program is be\ng carried 
through on a 14-year program. 
The issue as approved 8 to 1 by 
Die electors was for a 14-mill tax 
levy for a  period of 20 years and 
the atteal starting tax levy there 
is 9 mills. The county equalized 
property valuation of the district 
at Manchester la only $1,500,000 

(Continued on page ten)
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Services in Our Churches
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. W. H. Skentelbury. Pastor 

10 a.m.—Worship service.
' IT  a.m.—Sunday school.

LIMA TOWNSHIP
Mrs. Raymond Koch returned to 

her-home last Wedneadayr'having^ 
recently, undergone a major oper
ation at“ the St. Joseph hospital in 
Ann Arbor. ,

The pupilB and their parents of 
McLaren ..schools- enjoyed a Hal
loween party Friday evening. At 
seven o'clock in the "evening the 
children dressed in costumes went 
on a hayride and upon returning Jo. 
the school joined their parents. 
Cider and donuts .wore served.
■■ After rs ix ?  
the West Coast and back Mr, and 
Mrs. Mose La Chapelle returned 
home October 18. They had made 
the scenic trip with Mr. and Mrs. 
P e te rL a  Chapotlo~of Groon Bay, 
Wia. Going via the northern route 
to Washington and down the const

to-Califomia, they particularly-en« 
joyed the redwood forest ana re 
turned by visiting points of inter
est in Arizona, Utah and Missouri.

Mr. and-M rs.-S-B . Wood- were 
very pleasantly surprised Sunday 
morning when the Sunday School 
class with Mr. and Mrs. John J*. 
Lips in charge came to their home 
with greetings of cheer, a gift of 
assorted fruits arid sang songs for 
them. The visit, was; greatly ap
preciated. - -— —— -

Mr. and Mrs. Robert La Chapelle
.-of De r

troit, spent from Thursday through 
Sunday the home_of-the-form^ 
e r’s naronts, Mr. and Mrs. Mose 
La Cnapelle. On the previous week 
end Miv-and-Mra. C. F. Ogden arid 
family of Grosse Point Shore were 
guests of the La Chapel tea.

Thursday night we hold our 
birthday supper a t §:8G. Bring 
your dishes and come prepared to 
enjoy yourself.

Thd women should remember 
the world-wide Community serv~ 
ice a t St. Paul's churchrFriday at 
2 p.m.
-ST. PAUL’S EVANGELICAL

Rev. P.- H. Grabowski, Pastor— 
Friday, Nov. 4—

2 p.m,—World Community Dedi
cation service in the church hall. 
Because of this service the Wo
men's Guild regular meeting has 
been postponed until Nov, 11, 
Sunday, Nov. 6—  ■

10 a.m.—W orship-andserm on.
11 a.m.—Sunday school.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Orville W. Morrow. Pastor 
10 ft.m.TTWprship . s e r v i c e , _

' "The Ideal That Bursts Into 
Power” is the subject of the pas
tor's sermon, "Sweet Is Thy
Mercy” by Bransby, is the anthem 
of our choir.

At this same hour the Nursery, 
and Junior departments meet for 
their sessions. Several of our 
young married couples, and others, 
are leading in' this work in great
earnestness and preparation^__

The p'arenta’ class meets im< 
mediately following the morning 
worship and before the chancel. 
We are finding real practical need 
for this class,

7i00 jp.m.—Youth Fellowship. 
Dean Clark is the leader of the 

meeting. This dep artm en ts  grow
ing in numbers and in Worthful 
6GrviC68e

“ ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
dish and  ̂valuable fellowship inRogers Comers 

- Rev. M. W. Brueckner, Pastor 
Sunday, Nov. 6—

9:80 a.m.—Sunday school*- - 
—10:30-a;m; ■ Worship-service
(English), and installation of 
members of the church council.

the life of the church,

(Hf Stewart- Warnei*  J H 7 .

-  ST, MARY'S CHURCH ~  
Rev. Fr. Lee Laige, Pastor 

First Mass ■ . . . . . . , ,  , 8:00 a.m.
Second "Maas . . . . . . . .1 0 :0 0  a.m.
Mass on week days . .  8 :Q0 a.m.

SALEM GROVE
------METHODIST-CftURCH------
__.Rev. Vern A. Panzer, Pastor
Sunday, Nov.“6— —. /  " "

10 a.m.—Sunday school. *
11 a.m.—Morning worship. 

-Junior sermon;• "W hat Is Your
Name ?” Sermon r^ T h e —Civilized 
World's Debt To God.”

8 :00 p.m.—Evening service and 
discussion group.

The MYF meets -Thursday,-Nov. 
10, at the -home of Marjorie Wahl, 
Clear Lake road.
GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH

Gregory, M ic h ig a n ____i
Rev. Fol Stucky, Pastor 

10:00 a;mv—Morning worship. 
-l^OO-ainn-^SundayTchoDtr1̂

THURSDAY) NOVEM r f b  «, ^

INFANTS’ AND CHILDREN'S WEAR

NEW SHIPMENT
.INFANTS'

CARRIAGE SUITS
- - - - - -  witlji foot.

BOYS’ and GIRLS*

SNOW SUITS
Sizes, Infante to 1

Prices $5.98 to $15.98

TINY TOW N  SHOP
112 EAST MIDDLE S T R E E T  W r

• I I  I N I  F O L K S  T H I S  F A L L , , ,  

I T S

•sFhoto by Sylvan Fota Soi'vlc*
NINE-MQNTHS-OLD Sheryl Kipfmiller,daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
^Edward^W.^Kipfmrllur,, is pictured above with her mother, her two 

. grandmothers, four great-grandmothers,, and her great-great- 
grandmother. Reading f rom the left in JheJlrs t row; behind Sheryl 
and her mother, are Mrs. Fred Wenk, a  great-grandmother; Mrs.

“TIarryT,. .CoIerSB+orAnn Arbor, the great-great-grandmother, and 
Mrs, William Kipfmiller, of Bay City, another great-grandmother, 
Standing, from the left, are Mrs. Elmer Pierce, thp, baby’s maternal 
grandmother; MrsrHarry'MTCToleToTAnh ArBof3he tHIrd^great- 
grandmother; Mrs. Edward J. Kipfmiller, p.f Ann Arbor, the 
paternal grandmother, and Mrs. Effie Pierce Gage, the fourth 
great-grandmother. Sheryl waSKbaptized Thursday evening, Oct. 

.20,-at the home of her parents by Rev. P. H. Grabowski, pastor of 
St-. Puul’s Evangelical and Reformed church. In her honor, her

EXTRA COMFORT 
EXTRA SCENIC BEAUTY 
EXTRA CONVENIENCE
b y  G R E Y H O U N D

A;,

NEW YORKER Features S tew art-W arner’s ex- 
elusive.new  P h o to -M irro r . . .  p u ts  the  p ittu re s  
up w here everyone in  the  fam ily  can enjoy  th em  

-eom foftahlyi-G ives^you a  n ew ^ w id e r-p ic tu re— - 
more than 10% bigger. . . over. 58 square  inchesJL 

X le a r ,  life-toned, easy  to  w atch. H an d -ru b b ed  
d a rk  m ahogany  sty led  to  m atch  the  "M a n h a tta n ’’ 
ra d io -p h o n o g rap h . E n la rg in g  g la ss  to  m ake p ic 
ture even b ig g er , .-. h id d en  from  view  . . .  a t 
s ligh t ex tra  cost. F o r a  whole new picture o f the^ 
w o rld ’s g rea tes t en te rta in - 
m en t. see te le v is lo a -o n —the-

p.m.-—Young’ People. 
-Evening worship.

nrarei Ah .entertained a.t a family-gathering, the guests including the
\ 1 _i.. ' m m .4. m  m m*  / :  • - J.baby's'sponsors, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wr;Hammond, of Ypsilanti, 
and her grandparents and other relatives,; The above picture was

'N ?w  Y orker” . . .  today! |9 5

CHELSEA
115 Park Street—:—Karl Koengeter Phone 3063

8:00 p.m.-

—Bible—study an<f----- -taken-reoentlyr-a^-the Lima Center road home of^Mrs. Fred spericTa~few days at the farm, or to see the family^ newest
Prayer meeting. *--- L.........  ' : * . . .  ----- L— L- J - ':- L'—J ,- VL ■ * ’ ■ ■

9:00 p.m.—Choir practice,..
Wenk, who has been an invalid for a number of years.' member, You'll be delighted With Falls color-splashed high-

’ ~ ” (H ’ " ’ r ‘ ‘

BRETHREN CHURCH 
. “  (Waterloo)
Rev. C. S. Harrington, Pastor 
10. a.m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m,—Worship service.

NORTH SHARON COMMUNITY 
BIBLE CHURCH 

Sylvan.and Washburn Roads 
Rev. R. W. Grindall, Pastor 

10 a.m.—Sunday school

bert and Loren entertaining." 
Friday eJfemng, Nov. 4—

EXTENSION OFFICERS ~MEET~ 
~-A-good roprcoontat ioiv of ojlk'tirs

t j  T» -  . . ' . 1 ?f Extension groups in this vicin-
Ladies Aid and .Brotherhood a t ity attended the officers'graining 

the- parsonage.—Miss Hildegarde-nieeting-held-Wednesday-afternoon 
Mrs. J. Fontana, entertainnig. of. last v 1 . . .and

Sundayj Nov. 6—
9 a.m.—Sunday schooi. '

40 a.m.—Worship service- (Eng 
lish).

l.—Morrung 
7. p.m.—Youth hour.
8 p.m.—Evening service.
8 p.m., Thurs.—Prayer meet-

... mg. -..:■
NORTH LAKE ~

- METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Dalton Bishop, Pastor . 

l QjKLa .m.—Sunday, 8<mool. — - 
-11:80- a.m^MoFning--woreh+p^-

week at, Bethlehem' church 
in Ann Arbor.

Results of the election for the 
office of district representative 
disclosed $hat Mrs. Alvin Marsh, 
of Dexter, had been named to suc- 
ceed heroclf for a‘ twd-year term

-ways and^Greyheund’a itcguent-scheduies, prompt servicc and; 
cunvciiieiiv lemiinuls, And the money you save traveling at 

— Greyhound's low-fares will m »kek^Fak*-An-Ex(ra Trip Timê tM, —

a EXTRA S A V IN G S , TOO!
Tucson, Ariz, . $30.75 Birmingham, Ala........ J IU J
San Fraftcisco, Calif. ... 38.75 ; Ashland, Ky..-..-!.!'.'....-- 6,75
Lake City, Fla. ........ 15.75 ■ Iroh Mountain, Mich. .. 9.95

GREYHOUND..TERMINAL
o r s h l p r - ^ t  shirley Ann , Kolb has been1 a 7 r ^ ^ e ^ f ^ t S r S ; .  Chelsea Drug Store

fleeted secretary of the Sodality j IV. 
of • Mercy college, Detroit. I t  is It was announced that the lesson 
thepurpo8e of the Sodality to. stim-I for lo’cal Extension groups for No- 

^ulate Catholic- actltm in both col- vember is to be "More Sewing 
lege and secular life. Miss Kolb Hints—Basic Finishes for Dreaa^- 
1« a sophomore, majoring in nurs- es." The December lesson will be 
mg. on the topic “Legal Phases,”

Telephone 4611

Rogers—Gorners- 
_ Rev. J. Fontana. Pastor 

Thursday,. Nov. 8 (tonight)- 
Young People's League at the

i ’i
i f .

-

Gome in and see the car that gives 
_  you more comfort, m ore. room. _ 

more power, more value. "The Car 
Designed with YOU in Mind.” I t’s the 
new De Soto.

De Soto gives yoB Tip-Toe Hydraulio 
"Shift and gyro! Fluid Drive * Feather^ 
Light Steering * High Compression 
Po\vermaster Engine. ★  Weather-Safe 
Ignition *_Seat-Springs "tailored-to- 
your weight”  ★ ' Full "Cradled Ride”
* Safeguard Hydraulic Brakes with 
Cycle-Bonded. lin ings it. Safety Rim 
WhecL and Super Cushion Tires,.

Compare De Soto feature by feature 
with any other oar on the market 
today. And then decide!

A n y  D a y ’s  a  G o o d

W a s h  D a y  w i t h  a

No more lugging heavy baskets of damp clothes 
up basement stairs. Never again put up a clothes
line. No torn garments from wind-whipped wash. 
No gusts of soot and dirt, smudging clean clothes.

GAS AUTOMATIC

k'

No wading through snow — no taking cold going 
from a steamy basement to a frigid outdoors.

In a  matter of minutes the Hamilton automatic 
GAS clothes dryer fluff-dries a washing machine 
load of damp clothes. Waves of clean gas-heated 
air billow through the garments'," flooding them 
with ultra-violet rays from the exclusive Hamilton 
StlN-E-DAY lamp.

Come tn for a demonstration. Delivered and installed for only a small down 
payment. Use the Hamilton two years while completing payments in small 
monthly amounts, Remember, gas dries clothes automatically in 14' the time at 
%  less cost.

M 1C 111 ( iAX C o X S O I  II) \TK I) ( iA S ( ’(» [ !  >AX Y
........ .. ........
Serving 6S6.O0O Ciulomm in Mi-Ugm 

1*2 North M ila St'root ~  Phone 2-2811
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Mr. and Mrs. Wayne WiBeman 

of Detroit, spent Sunday with the 
latter’s mother, Mrs. M. J. Baxter. 
' Mrs. Joseph .Laban and .children 

spent several days over the week
end with relatives in Ohio. 
’G eorgeK noH and~Edw inBeut-

Henr& Heinzmann 
Ann Arbor, were Friday after-

homeca er8 a t the Reuben Grieb

Suss S&am
+ ? ? l” ? ? n ^ « S i g e r  ,who isler were in Saline Saturday o n : seriously, ill,

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Freer  and t o ^ J ^ S u n t e ^ ^  
family of Dansville, were Sunday burg, Fla.,w here they will s^ n d  
afternoon visitors at the home of [the winter. y 11 8pend
Mr. and Mrs. Elba Gage. ... Mr. and-Mw. pv,,, #

Mm .- Henry Werner was taken [ Grand Rapids, were' Saturday ’and 
^  S t  Joseph s Mercy hospital, Sunday guests a t the home of Mr 
Ann Arbor, early Thursday morn- and Mrs. Harold Bair. r
ing after becoming suddenly ill I Mr. and Mra T iidwiv

cared *°r «  the home of their home in northern ' Michigan and
daughter, Mrs. A. W. LyinsT’in a w lW e n d f n ^ a ^
“ S O * " 11 M" '  ™ n . . r  h r f . V r . S n g ‘£
hospitalized. _____ I Ann Arbor for the winter.

When
Your STUDEBAKER Needs

Service

It Deserves
Authorized Studebaker Parts& Service

“ 7 Available in Washtenaw County, only at

LINK MOTORS
314 E. Huron at Division Ann Arbor Phone 2-5609

_____ . (Across fronL.The.-Ann Arbor-News)-— ------------ -

You’re Invited To Drive 
Studebaker’s New 1950

u RIDE51

Yes, -baby^needs the besT to grow to a strong and 
healthy childhood, and heynnri that tn a vignrnus. 

-maturity. You-can help baby^aehieve his birthright 
of good heaith_by following your doctor’s advice 
in all matters pertaining to baby care and health. 
And when your doctor writes a prescription for your 
,baby__J>ring his prescription to us, We have a full 
understanding of the imperative need for professional
thoroughness in compounding the ingredients ^and
we have the skill and the knowledge to assure you of 
-the very best there is in prescription medicine. —

CHELSEADRUG
PHONE 4 6 / /  * C.M .LANCASTER, REG. PHARM ACIST

HMlMIHIItHItlMIHIHIHIrfimUlllllftlltlllHIIIMillliM

Mrs. George Atkinson 
and children spent Sunday in De-
M0,t '£5- J ^ 8 of Mr. and Mrs. Max Fiedrich.

-Mrs, Paul-Ba rbour-and- 
son”aifd Mr. an4 Mrs. Dale Keezer 
spent the week-end In Norwich, 
Ohio, as guests of Mrs. Barbour’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B^F. Arch
er,'  ̂  ̂ ■

Mr, and Mrs. George Seid of 
| h.™e Oaks, Mr. and Mrs.'Will 
Seid and-Mr. and Mrs. Will Jones, 
of Jackson, were Sunday visitors 
a t.th e  home of Mrs. C. Lehman 
and Miss Pauline Girbach.
^Saturday visitors a t the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Bareis were 
their son Fred Bareis, and his 
daughter Carol Sue, and their 
daughter and her husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan DeLong, of Tecum- 
seh.. •
. Mr. and Mrs, Donald Roebfert, of 
-Gross^.-Pointe—Woods, spent- The 
week-end here asvguests of Mrs. 
Roebert’s parents',' Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Miller. Additional dinner 
guests on Sunday were Mrs. Mill
er s brother and his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Wiseman,, or Detroit.

Legion Auxilary
Acknowledges Gift 
from UAW-CIO Local

Twenty-nine members attended 
the regular monthly meeting of 
the American Legion Auxiliary 
held Tuesday evening. ,Nov. 1, at 

"the Legion Home at Cavanaugh 
Lake. The newly-installed presi
dent, Mrs, Magdalen Weber, pre
sided.'

A report was given by the sec
retary, ;_Mrs,.. Agnes Hummel, on 
the Second District meeting held 
-Sunday—at—Dundee^-Other-reports 
included one by Mrs. Erma Mayer, 
last year’s rehabilitation chair
man,, stating that $50 worth ' of 
gifts_were donated by Auxiliary 
members and had been sent to the 
Hospitalized Veterans’ Gift Shop. 

A^chock for $g6, being a dona-

Methodists Hold 
Final Meeting of 
Current Series

Speaking of the conclusion of 
the  series of Sunday evening meet
ings held a t the Methodist church 
the past four weeks, Rev. 0. W. 
Morrow said, ‘'The month of Octo- 
her ha? baen-jinoat-favorable-Tor 
tmTflanned series of four Sunday 
evening meetings held at the local 
Methodist church, Sunday evening,
October 23, with the interest run  _ _ _ _ _ _  _______
ning high, the series culminated. 7 Mr. and Mrs. Russell Stephens

"The youth fellowship members 
undfer_the leadership o f WAyne 
Betz, elected-to-forego the-district 
rally~held a t Wayne, and remained 
for the completion of their course 
of study of the Sunday evening 
series i s  wall to give support .to 
the entire program of tne local 
church.. The adult group followed 
tne unfolding of facts of Method- 
ism’s tireless and significant serv- 
icea-iii—Continental Europe since 
the middle of the nineteenth cen
tury,’’,

- T h e - : ................ car--
ried two pertinent emphases for 
the series: an address by Rev. 
Adolf Bergman, Samaria, Michi
gan. a displaced person, on .the 
subject, "Displaced Persons,’’ and 
the sound motion picture, "And 
-Now-I-See.":

tion received a t last month's mcet- 
ing from . Amalgamated Local No. 
437f UAW-CIO, was turned over 
to this year’s rehabilitation chair
man, Mrs, Roxie Maroney. The 
check,., donated for” rehabilitation 
purposes, was  ̂incorrectly, reported 
after last months’ Auxiliary, meet
ing as having been received from 
the Federal Screw Works division 
of the,Union.

At Tuesday’s meeting the Auxil
ia ry 's  Americanism chairman, Mrs.

Rev, Bergman originally was' of 
Latvia, a little-area lying between" 
the two large states of Germany 

.and Russia. He said he knows 
"from first hand knowledge that 
Russia does n o t. keep her word; 
that she is brutal and that child
ren, women, and men have suffer
ed untold distress from her policies 
since 1940. He said Russia pro
posed to protect the Ralt'> states, 
but got the young and adult men 
into ner army ami outer uuiiufry 
interests by declaring th a t" they 
puwuuued to so serve when as a 
matter of fact it was a procedure 
at the command of the Soviet Un- 
ion. r In passing, the sneaker  re
ferred to the Nazis as a iiUm more 
smooth in operations but equally 
as unreliable and cruel, Rev. Mor
row reported. -
^"T he displaced person is that 
for the sake of his life," said Rev. 
Bergman^-who^waaia-pastor  to the1 
displaced . poroono- _of the

PAGE THREE
and children of near Munith, and 
Mrs. Josie Cranna spent Friday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Clinton 
Johnson, The occasion was in 
honor—of- the birthday^of Mrs. 
Cranna. , ^

Mr. and Mrs? Emery Picks! 1 
have a new Pontiac,
_ Sundhy dinner guests a t pie 
Clair, Bamum home were Mrs. 
Sarah Bamum and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence fiamhurn

BOWLING

Earl Richmond, who was recent
ly injured in an explosion, is re
covering a t the Foote hospital in 
Jackson. •

and Connie* of Detroit, spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Purchaser-1 ------------  —
-Friday  afternoon callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Rose were Miss 
Ethel _McKenzie, Mrs. Minnife 
Clippert and Louis Sazbo of De
troit. . , 1 .
—Claude Jackson of Byron, .apent 
trie week-end ; with his parents, 
Mr. , and Mrs. William Jackson,
His wife and children spent Sun
day here,
■ Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Corferand 

family of Detroit, spent the.vveek
end at the Walter" Corner home. 
Mrs. Corner, who spent the past 
two weeks, in Detroit, returned 
home.

Attend Dist. Legion 
Auxiliary Meeting —

Catherine Hafner, urged members 
to display the American’ flag on 
Armistice, Day. She . also urged 
all. members t.o vote oh the school 
bond iSsue-todayr 
1 Delegates chosen to attend the 
rriid-winter conference a t Lansing, 
Dec. 3 and 4, are the president, 
-MrB.—Weber.—the secretary. Mrs. 
Hummel, and the - child -welfare 
chairman, Mrs. Alma Eisele. '

-T-he—AnxiHary^-pl an n fa d "tg^jiotTr 
the Legion Post, for an Armistice 
Day dinner and it was announced 
that next months’ Auxiliary meet
ing will be held in the Home Ec. 
foorri at the High school. T"""2 _ 

Refreshments. were;. served by 
the committee, Mrs. Ethel Buehler,’ 
Mrs. - Florence Fox, -Mrs, Virginia 
Brock, and Mrs. Veronica Dumou
chel; The Halloween . motif was 

-table decora
t ions. When the refreshments hatL 
been„served two poems ap 
for the month were re

taintng to Thanksgiving.
Games .were played and, nnizea

Mrs. Myrtle Schooley, Mrs. Esther 
Waddell and Mrs. Matilda Hin- 
derer. The door prize was won 
by Mrs. Cloteai Frayer. ,

A "traveling basket" was started 
at the meeting and was-presented 
to Mrs. Ethel Reed.

. _ . e f the—Baltic
states and who for the past three 
years has been pastor of the Meth
odist denomination in the state 
of Michigan and now at Samaria. 
The pastor was accompanied by his 
wife who, too, came -from Latvia, 
originally. .
; Herbert L. Sanborn was general 
chairman during,the series of Sun
day evening services. Charles S. 
Cameron, as a committeeman, was 
instrumental in securing "nation
ole” or, .nn.inl -----------als” as special speakers for two 
of these meetings. Rev. Morrow 
secured the two pastors, who ad
dressed two of the meetings, name- 

4y;-Rev,- Adolf Bergman, Samaria 
Michigan* and Rev. James Roberts, 
South Lyon, who since speaking 
here, had the misfortuni 
ipvojved in^a car collision which 
re suited bn Tiis wife receiving three 
broken ribs and, himself nine 
-broken ribs.^R ev.1 Roberts is in 
Saratoga hospital, D etroit.^

Members of the Chelsea Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary who. attended 
the Second District meeting - at 
Dundee last Sunday1 are- Mrs, -Lu
cille Barr, .Mrs,. Agnes Hummel,
Mrs. Ruth Chriswell, Mrs. Magda
len Weber and Mrs. Roxie Mar
oney. .They were accompanied to 
Dundee by Merle Barr, Sr., and 
Paul Maroney.

The new president of the dis
trict, Mrs< Gladys Taylor of Brook
lyn, and other new officers were 
installed at the meeting. The Ann 
Arbor drill team installed the of- 
ficerBr-with-MrSi-Qwen-McCullough- 
of Blissfield, in charge." '

The Chelsea group also attended
the banquet given in connection name "Atom" as a herd name in 
with the district gathering,—The4-reglstering-4iis-purebred-HolBtein- 
banquet^ was h^ld at the Dundee! Fnesian cattle. This prefix name 
Qdd Fellows hall, __  ; _^_i_is-granted-and-will be-recorded bv

MEN’S BOWLING LEAGUE 
Week Ending Oct. 29, 1949 

Moilonday Night Division
W

R. D. Gadd’s Ins. ... ....18
Gav. Lake Store ......... .17-
■SchnelderGfbc. , .16
W alt-Jr................ ........16
Merkel’s & GHck’s .. ...16
E ag les...................   16
Unadilla IOOF .. ,.>. ,...13
Chelsea Cleaners ........13
Chelsea Recreation ...„. .13 
JHankerd Service ...>.̂ .>..12
Central Market ........... 11
Wurster & Foster ... .. 8

609 series and over: J 
576; G. Lawrence, 551; R 
660; F. Merkel. 549; L:
522; A. Fredenberg, 616.

200 games and over: ( 
rence, 248; RrRinge, 236; F. Mer
kel, 228; R. Foster, 203.

L Pet.
10 .643
11 ,607
12 .671 
12 .671
12 .671
13 .636 
16 .464 
15 .464
15 .464
16 .429
17 .393
20 m
. Ford; 
Ringe^ 
Marsh,

. w • Ollfc'i V
Hetty Bradbury, secretary, :and-ing . The second, meeting of the 
Marjorie Bradbury, treasurer,_Re- group is to be held Saturday, Nov.

Hi

Thursday Night Division 
i » W L Pet.

Rod & Gun ............ 20 8 .714
10 .643
11 .607 
13 .636
13 .636
14 .600 
14 .600

17 .393

Gun .............   20
Spaulding ................   18
Recreation T avern .......17
Waterolo Mills ....... ;...15
Centraj,,Fibre ................15
Chelsea ̂ Restaurant.....14
DeSoto-Plymouth .... .,..14
Juanita’s Beauty ......,̂ ,...18
Wood’s Ins. .,.....,..,...>,..'..,,....12

-  -H idtopCafe .... .w.... I t
Chelsea Products .,..,....,..10 18 .357
Chelsea Spring . .... ........ 9 19 ,321

500 series and over: M. Pack- 
ardj_555; J. Keusch, 535; C. Rowe, 
532; T. Jarvis, 524; J. Alber, 517; 
G. Winchester, Sr,, !6l6; A, Po- 
licht, 615;.G. Winchester, Jr., 510; 
R. Rlnge, 5Q8i R^Spaulding, 507; 
D.Tnri, 501; H. Grossman, 600, 

200 games and over: T. Jarvis, 
222; G. Winchester, Jr., 214; J. 
Alber, 202; C. Rowe, 201; 14 
Packard, 200«

O r C A n iZ P  4 . H  S p w i n i r  follows in their clothing projects: u r s a n u e  o e w m j f  two flr8t.yeAr. four ^ d - y e a r ;
one th ird -year;. two fourth-year; 
two fifth-year,. and one sixth-year. 
There are also three who are tak
ing first-year knitting and three 
taking second-year knitting along 
with their sewing projects.

The club meets on alternate

Club for New Year
The "Learning By Doing" 4-H 

Sewing club was organized at the 
home 'o f the leader, Mrs. Lewis 
HeselschwerdW on Saturday, Oct. 
22< Officers were elected as fol
lows: Linda Bradbury, president; 
Phyllis Breuninger, vice-president

___  on
Saturdays, the first Saturday of 
the month being the businees meet-

lorters are Audrey Coy and, Bar- 
oara Kuhl.

Eleven members- were present 
gt the meeting and are divided as

5.

Knute Rockne was born in Nor
way

y o u r

is HERE EVERY DAY 
and HERE TO STAY

GIVEN HERD NAME— ------
Battleboro, Vt.,—Phil Blough/of

^  L a! n A A linn Ln .. u il. .  ̂ j

the
Chelsea, has been giveq the p 
lege of the exclusive use of

StandaixHVaiit Ads’Bring Results, of Americar
the Holstem-Fnesian AnsnciatUm:

WATERLOO -
Wilbur Pluck is spending this 

week in Detroit on business.—— ~
Mr. and Mrs. Walter V4cary 

spent Thu rsday-an d-Friday_wlth 
relatives at New Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. Hanly of Ohio, 
\vere Sumlay "Visitors at the— 
ward Wahl-home;—

Mr. and Mrs. Ed, Schulz en-
A rJaH  £ ° i w  ^  sister and husband,

-Mrs.-Geor Wordenr of near
Munith, on vSunday,

BROOKLYN FURNITURE (0.
Custonf Upholstering Our Specialty 

Phone 2-3502 Basement Arnold Hotel Brooklyn, Mich.

Our 5.000 Samples of lEABRICS—
play an important role in this sea
son’s interior decoratings.

Let us show you how to make your furniture” better than new 
and more attractive with our coverings and workmanship.

CALL US FOR FREE ESTIMATE,__
k-UP and DELIVERY

GUARANTEED
.QUICK SERVICE

You have a big investm ent in your hom e so don’t  take
chances. Consult us first. We offer you the safety o f Johns- 
M anville Asbestos Siding Shingles for y o u r home plus 
the  security of dealing with an established local concern. 
W e a re  personally interested in your hom e and your 
C O m m unitv.A sktO see o u r l in e o f J o h n*.;MflnviHernnfing
-and  siding m ate ria lsr

Dial 6911

CHELSEA LUMBER,

U M !  J o h n s - M a n v i l l e
B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S

ay , 
Mr

ter-1 
and,

i_r

113 PARK 1ST 
PHONE: 6701

Quick, Dependable Service

Stockbridge, spent Sunda 
noon with her parents,
Mrs. Arthur Walz. -------

Mr. and Mrs. Leigh Beeman, 
a,nd Mr. and Mrs, Donald Beeman 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, 
John Beeman in Lansing, i 

Mrs. Louise Beeman, and Mrs. 
afVey a r e ' spending a 

week with relatives' in Woodland, 
in Barry county.
^-Miss Clara May Oesterle' and 
daughter Fayo; spent ‘Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Price in_.Mui.
nithr----------  •

M rs.FrancisM arshofJackson, 
and'Mrs; Leon Marsh and daugh
ter Marleon, called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Marsh Sunday after
noon. y

Mrs. Wilbur Beeman; Mrs. Elmer 
Marsh aqd daughter Shirley, at
tended the installation of officers 
of the OES, No. 159, of Grass 
Lake, last Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Qenia Pickett of Henrietta, 
Mrs. Florence Walz of near • Mu
nith; and Mrs, Laura Riethmiller

f t

spent an afternoon recently With 
Mrs. Emory “

There will
rs. Emor; Kunciman. 

be a congregational 
meeting next Sunday, after the
morning__service. —All— offleers,-
members and friends are urged to 
be present.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Winter and 
family were Saturday evening 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Emory 
Kunciman. Mr. and Mrs. Gottlieb 
Rothman t\nd Mrs. Lena Hinktcy 
of Stockbridge, also called.

The PTA Halloween party for 
the school children was very suc
cessful with a fine display of cos
tumes, on Saturday evening at 
Gleaner hall. Mrs. Mildred Carty, 
as chairman, appreciated the fine 
cooperation.

Mr. and Mrs, Wilbur Beeman 
and son, Mrs. Laura Riethmiller. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Victor Moeckel 
attended a birthday dinner for 
Kenneth Moeckel a t his home in 
Stockbridge. Those also present 
were Mrs. G. W. Meyer and Mrs. 
Oscar Schillbr of Albion, Mr. Schil
ler and Mrs. Ida Mueller of Jack- 
son, Mr. and Mra. Reuben Moeckel, 
G. W. Meyer and son and Claude 
Mills,. i

UNADILLA
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Dudley and 

Frtmk Sheatfe* were Sunday; din
ner guests 6f Mrs. Amelia Blehn.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter King of 
Ashtund, Ohio, spent the week-end 
at their cottage a t Bruin Lake.

Mr. and Mra, George Llebeck

Famous
ADMIRAL

10" TABLE MODELS
INCLUDES ANTENNA

INSTALLED
and up

46" TABLE MODELS

3 2 9

i f f CONSOLETTES n CONSOLETTES

* 2 7 9 ”
* i ^

12" TELEVISION RECEIVER > — '
AUTOMATIC RECORD CHANGER 
COMBINATION FM-AM RADIO

• ' ' , ' ■ 0 . i

A S K  FOR A FREE DEMONSTRATION - - NO OBLIGATION

Chelsea Implement Co,
DEAN WILLIS PHONE 5011 STAN BEAL

k I'i

|: i ;
■ m

. ♦

ituiWKil

"X



PA G E  FOUR THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

WANT ADS
FOR SALE—Norge spate heater!

Heats four rooms. Has been 
used one season. Gall a t 115 Lin- 
coin St, ' -16
FOR SALE—Norge space heater. 

(Heats 3 rooms. 425 W. Middle;
-16

HONEY FOR SALE—5-lb. ja rs  or 
pails. $1.00: 1-qt, Jar, 60c; 60-lb. 

cans, $9.00.wCUve weir, McKinley 
Rd., Chelsea. Phone 2-8521 after 
4 p.m._ _!_•___  • —-18

THURSDAY. NOVBMnira .

WANT ADS WANT ADS
RAMS FOR SALE—Yearlings^*

WANT ADS WANT ADS WANT ADS W ANT ADS

year-olds, and aged tarns.
Top breed. All registered or ell 
gible. Also 2. fine Suffolk ram 
lambs, 1 aged Tunis. 1 aged Cor- 
riedale available. 2H miles south 
east of Chelsea, 1st house south o; 
new US-12 on Fletcher Rd. Davl< 
Heisler. ^ 1
FOR RENT—Nice, pleasant sleep- 

ing rooms. 204 Park St. Phone 
2-1924. . -16

FOR SALE—Modem home with 
6 rooms and bath. Have to see 
to appreciate. Priced to sell. In- 

m quire of Floyd Allshouse or phone 
r- Grass Lake 4857. -—  % -IT

Iron Fireman Heating Equipment
What people used to spend, but don't now, 

is nobody’s  business;

Moore Coal Company
“MORE COAL FROM MOORE” DIAL 2-2911

FOR SALE—Faarmall M-48Ptrac- 
tor; Farmall SH-^9; 2 IHC wag

ons,’ 1 rubber and 1 steel; 2 har
rows, one 35-tooth, one 48; ’49 
Oliver Roy-dex plow; power com 
sheller. Frank Friermuth, Munith. 
Phone Fitchburg 6F-2,^ -17

SALE—LeonardFRYERS FOR 
Loveland, Notten 

2-42.21.
Rd. Phbne 

•12tf
PACKAGED COAL — Gracey’s 

Shell Gas Station, Lima Center.
v ' IStf

i i i ■ ■ ■■■ 1 ............ JM

REAL; ESTATE FOR SALE .

Have several good buys left, in 
homes, Income property, lots, also 
farm’s and small acreage. — I need 
additional home’s Immediately — 
Have good substantial buyers need
ing property that can be bought 
on small down payments.

KERN REAL ESTATE 
Phone 8241

DO IT NOW
Be Sure To Take A Look 

At These Before You Buy — 
Priced To Sell 

87—Oldsmobile, Tudor.
40—Dodge. Fordor.
42—Oldsmobile Club Coupe. 
47—Ford Sup.DlXr Fordor.

TERMS

PALMER MOTOR SALES, Inc. 
Phone 4911 Est. 1911 Chelsea 

' ■ - .v - '■ -  : 16'
WE BUY EGGS—C. F. Smith 

Store. Manchester. Phone 4821.
■ .  8tf

FOR SALE—Nearly new 8’xlO’ 
wall tent. May be seen a t 429 

Brown St., Grass Lake, or phone 
Grass Lake 2706. - ~ -16
WANTED—Girl to share 

housekeeping rooms. Phone 
before 5 p.m, 15tf
FOR CUSTOM CORNPICKING 

ilace your orders now. Richard 
.nML Phohe 3594. -17

Attention Feeders
Feeder Lambs, both native and 

westerns;-black and white faced 
breeding ewes, steers and choice 
calves suitable1 for club work, at 
the WABASH Stockyards in Ad
rian. Phone 148J. /

FOR SALE — 80-80 Winchester, FOR SALE—Square dining table 
model No. 94, carbine, lever a id  leaves; rocking chair with 

action and % box hells, like new. lea her seat and back: a  number 
SfiO.OO. Phone 2-2591. -161 of wooden kitchen chair*. $10 for
FOR SALE—Extracted Honey. 5: 1 ^  lot' GuY Murphy, 120 Dewey, 

lb. pail, $1.00. Alfred Elseman, . ■ . . -W

MICHIGAN LIVESTOCK 
EXCHANGE

12tf
FOR SALE—Willburt stoker, al 

most new, Used only last winter. 
Now have gas heat. H. V. WattB, 
-138 West Middle. , -17
FOR SALE—Live Muskovy ducks 

»ound. - Mrs. - Gordon Van

Dexter-Chelsea Rd. Phone Chelsea WANT TO RECEIVE The Chelsea
6264. ________  16 Standard each week ? You’ll find
FOR SALE—Chicken houses. Get wbscfiption rates listed a t  top of 

more eggs and make more P«8« ■ Send name, ad d rsu  and
money. For further information amount in check, money order or 
call Walter Watson, 181 Crooked IpoBtoIinote ta-The Chelsea Stand- 
Lake. Phone Chelsea 2-1095. 17 a e ls e a , Midi;, and your sub----------  ----------------------------1 begin th a t same

12tfFOR SALE—Special Deluxe T u - M *,*A**m VA4A /IWaiMAUi Oâ aM titHll I WW*»
•j m w ; (notor.C i H l S t i w  " c S  PROPERTY WANTBd  for U«ing. 

tion.' Phone 7821 or 4741. l l t f  L  I* W. Kern, phone 8241, 6tf

85c a . 
Riper. I lione 4967. 18
WANTED-Laed cat ... 

make or model; Walter Mohr- 
lock, phone 2*1891. . 81tf

WE HAVE AN OPENING in your ^
vicinity for one who is 1  ̂ T’ MerkeIt Phone 2-8984. . 18tf

Jive, determined and likes to meet FOR SALE—Imported Bulbs. Tu-

HORSES WANTED , 
i'or mink feed. Best cash prices 

HITCHCOCK MINK RANCH 
Waterloo. Phone Chelsea 2-4411. 

P.Or'Address : R. 8, Grass’ Lake or 
- M  R. 1, Chelsea. U tf

the people. Why not go Into bpsl* lips, narcissus, crocus, hyacinth.
»f‘ * ‘ * ■ ' ‘ ’ -

_ yov.......... ,
All advertising furnished; each

ness' for yourself ? Just one sale Specimen nursery stock. Runciman 
a  day nets you $78.50 per week. Nursery,

FARM LIA BILITY-
PROTECTS you for Farm Tool Operations* T
PROTECTS in.case.your livestock strays onto highway 

or into neighbors* fields. _____
PATS for death of livestock caused bjrcollision with 

motor vehicles not owned or operated by yourself 
or employees.

A D. M A Y E R
....... “INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED” — ....
Corner Park and Main Chelsea, Michigan

n r  A T P E R .  A P P T Tp y i  PIGS FOR SALE—7 weeksTbld.V U /U iV  XXX 4T U U O  r  H.h< OK?* Timo

for your salad - or^for bal
TRY A FEW winter banana apples 

your salad or^for bakln 
For s a fe s t  Kusterer’s Store.
HOUSE FOR RENT—5-room un

furnished, - with garage, 1 mile 
east on Old. US-1Z. Phone 3581 
before 8 a;m. Mrs. Conrad Schanz.

APPLIANCE SERVICE

Electric motor service, refrigera 
-tion service. AH types -of-elec®.

rical. appliances repaired. . Service 
our motto.is

\i, • If - :>-u.
i p i i l l ’

■ JT-
i l i i a a f c
kit
fltt.H fesV v  ... k

■■■;;r
r  'v ;'

T1 IK Y A R D -S T IC K .
BY Wi l f c r r  A PUBLIC SERVANT IS' MEASURED

^E TH lG A tfuiw raW ircrtors apply democratic prin- 
ciples in providing SFrvtce'Snd computing prices. ■

OUR reasonable-profit pricing plan applies to a ~  
w ide choice of prices tnat-meeHhe needs or wishes. 
of all who call u sj  ___:  ; , — ^ : —-

i U MLWMcrom im » a m iu n o w

S T A F F A N
FUNERAL MOMt 

wauM wcsswigi

Service Dept., Chelsea Appliance

SHERM LAGER 
lights , and Sunday Phone 2-1901 
115 Park St. Phone 3068 ChelBea

.. . ______: ______6 tt
POTTED. MUMS 

Extra nide plants and beautiful 
colors. We ’deliver. Get yours 
from - \  ’

SYLVAN FLOWER SHOP 
-7̂ 16. W-. rMiddle-St. —Phone-45&:

I’OR SALE—5 storm windows,
28,,x54” ; one storm__window.

^ XSS.” 3 Size 28”x46.11 Call us 
f you have scrap iron pnd metalr 

-Gonrad::SeHanz. Phono 3581 "before 
8 a.niV • -16
WANTED—A—man—tcr-help”  "on 

farms. Must-be-able-to-Glimb, 
,Call 2-2074, i . r  ' 16

SIGN PAINTING
AT.T. KTNm^imR-TTCK

iETTERING SHOW CARDS

L. DIETLE 
Phone 7694

•19
i’OR CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 

—Call AdolplP Duerr. & Son. 
Phone 7721. ~' . 48tf
■TOffMNV’R fiFPVTrrc — OHvPr,

......

This Week's SPECIALS
I lb. Standard-Chocolate Drops . . .  . 19c 
Cranberry Satice, two l^ b^can s^  . .,t -. 

-Lgre. s i^  lS^zTKelTog^’s Corn Flakes 21c
1- lb. can Pink Salmon . . . . . . . . . .39c
2- lb. Loaf American-Cheese . . . . . .  69c-
targrePkff. Oxydol . . . . . . .  -  . .; . .25c

! i':. :

We have Pure Bu^twheat in 5-lb. bags. 
Bulk Pitted Dates

HINDERED BROS.
QUAIJTY GROCERIES AND MEATS 

PHONE A211
TELEPHONE YOUR ORDERS—WE DELIVER!

finest in farm' machinery; body 
' bumptngrnpainting and welding,' 
.and—general repairing; Standard 
Oil products^ _ 90.50 ^CnelsearMan.- 
chester road. Phone Manchester
3737. "  ......_ : ........l l t f
WANTED—Standing TimPer. We 

will pay top prices for large 
Virgin or Second Growth Trees. 

rThurelon Lumber Com 
ell, Michigan. Phone-931.

Pick your own —. 10 cents 
_■ bushel, picked at 20c per bushel. 
SeveraHvarietiea hand-picked for 
sale, including Bed Delicious and 
Spies. Laird* Orchard. Phone 
2-3792. - u t f

SALE—1,000 - gal. fuel oil 
^ t a n k ^ oniy used two years. Ex^ 
cellent condition. Phone Chelsea 
2-4081. - .17
GUERNSEY BULL CALF For 

Sale—Eligible for registering. 
Duane Dorr. Chelsea 2-4225. -16
FOR SALE—Good dry hardwood,

. $5.00 per cord; Carl Heller Phone 
2-8810 or 2-1961. -------  6tf
EAT ANY .VARIETY OF FOOD 

whenever you  feel like it. You 
don’t have to be afraid it will spoil 
or taste old when stored In our 
freezer for;*^yearlor. mbre.KL. E^ 
Riemenschneider. General Farm  
Appliance -Co.^Phone-5411. - 621# 
FOR SALE—Weaning 

weeks old; also 10 acres of 
timber. ^Albert Visel. “Phone Chel-

-.17

E. Helninger, 2571 North Lima 
Center Rd. Dial 2-2980. 15tf
FURNISHED HOUSE for rent 

until the middle of June. Phone 
Chelsea 4378. " . 16

WHAT A BARGAIN 1

time a premium Is paid, you are a l 
lowed a  renewal commission as 
long as you are with the company 
anu  the business on_the_boqks. You 
should be;making above average in 
renewal commission after two or 
three months.—You have~no col=: 
lecting or delivering to do and a 
good chance is offered for advance
ment. If you are interested, write 
P. O. Box 122, Adrian, Michigan.
- ,  ̂ ■■■ ■■ '■■■"■. : - 17
COMFORTABLE sleeping room 

for rent. Private home. Refer- 
encer-requeated. 215 E. M iddlerl61

Phone Chelsea 2-1591.
12tf

WALL-TO-WALL Cbmt 01^7*
p H . ®ST»cwT*uWS3;

phooe

POR SALE—Hog houses, Hmi*T 
. Jer bogs mean more profitp1, 
i^orm auon call Welter w.*.Pc'

f e t e

FWOR- SANDER AND Ewiib

CHELSEA LW^GRAIN tcou . 
Dial 6911

u

George Doody of Jaelowh 
tended the; 45th wedding anniver* 
sary of Mr. and Mrs. R M cS n S
SaturSay,n^ * “  ln

Heavy weight all cotton button-up 
sweater. Dark blue and brown. 

$2.50, Strieter’s Men’s Wear. _  16
FOR SALE—2-bumer electric hot 

p late;- Royal- Master-, electric 
room heater;..6'x7'6” all-wool rose 
colored-rug, used 6 months, like 
new.; women’s oblong, 15-jewel 
Elgin w rist; watch, yellow gold, 
rood condition;' 2 pairs women’s 
•lack oxfords;-_one pair of wo

man’s brown pumps 8 % or 9. V  
width, good condition’ and clean; 
-men’*—_alL-waol—blue^serggn-suit,: 
size ^ e0^ ^ ^ ^ ° ^  ^ ^ ce> brown

Air priced reasonable. Ph™™ )

COAL-BURNING hot water heat
er with 40-gal. tank. In good 

condition. Phone 2-2073. 16

REAL ESTATE LISTINGS 
WANTED

Especially small homes and small 
farms in_and_.neac_Chelsea. Dial 

Chelsea 2-1369. Minnie Scripter, I 
saleslady. for W. R. Blackman 
Agency, 601 Carter Bldg., Jack- 
son. Dial 2-3075. 12tf I
WANTED—Washings and ironings 
_^to-do:::in-my=home;—321- East] 
Str Phone 4821. . -161

FOR SALE—Deer rifles; 32 Win.
Special; 25-̂ 85 Win.: 30-40 Win. 

cheater; 303 Winchester; Stl.fffl 
Sporters. Automatics; Cal. 32. 361, 
4Q1_.Winchester. -Shetirtms-^-anti

16
FOR SALE -^  Girls’ beige.-coat, 
_ size 10-12. Very good condition.' 
Rose. Beauty Shoppe. Phone 5421.

l ^ R  SALE^—Hog houses. Single 
farrowing houses. Tilt t&pj rug-

ged built. :6’x7\ $52.85. Imm< 
ate delivery. Call Walter Watson, | 
181 Crooked’ Lake. Phone Chelsea I 
2-1095. ' , 17

.Remember Fenn’s Rexall Drugstore 
For Best ValueslSJways!

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY 
ELECTRIC HEATING PADS

Gasco H eating  Pads, genuine, wetproof, 30 fixed
heats, nite-lite switch .............. ............. 4795

Casco Heating Pads, 3 selective fixed heats7nite- ‘

Cased Heating Pads, 3-speed S e a f t
switch ...........;....... ........... ................. ....;...... —-45-ofr- -

100 Parke-Davis Kapseals Vit. B Complex *432 
100 Parke-Davis ABDOL Capsules, with Vit. C “$2)96
Amber Petroleum Jelly, l  ib ...... .... . .... . * 39
Rex Deodorizer, -destroys household odors .L IT I lu j  
Spot-Not, prevents stains on rugs and carpets $ 75
Phospho-Quinine Cold Capsules ................. 4 50
Rexall Meloids, f,or. mellow v o ice .... ............. * 35
$1.49 Gem Micromatic Razor with 10 blades !.. ’ % '%
$1.25 Anacin Tablets......................  '« 'oq
$ .50 Dr. West-s-Tooth Paste ...... . . . Z ' . '~ M 9

HENRY H. FENN
DIAL 2-L611

buckshoto Derrell H. Kniss, 16315
Kilmer Rd.....Telephone--Chelsea1
2-1176.---- .................. -.17

WARNING! 
Winterize Now!

Let us prepare your car for winter. 
Bu*^w ait—for—tnat last miriute

rush. We have permanent anti
freezes------- T” “

PALMER MOTOR1 SALES, Inc. 
Phone 4911 ’ Est. 19il . Chelsea 

.... '— 16
lt»7 H ORSE!T*WANTED 

highest prices phone

GROUND LIMESTONE SPREAD
—Hydrated Lime---------

Es-min-el '•
WALTER C. OSGOOD - - 
9740 Saline-Mil&n Rd.

Phone 145-Fll7^7B fciZ l^^22 
Sali-ne, Michigan 33tf

FOR RENT—Sleeping rooms with 
semi-private bath. Washing pri- 

vilegesrif-desired^l63“Orch“arclSt.
-- 12tf

REAL, ESTATE FOR SALE

"Small home- near Chelsea. Full 
_hasement, oil heat, insulated, 

one acre of land. Priced to sell.' 
Dial Chelsea 2-1369. Minnie Script] 
ter, saleslady for-W. R. Blaukmarr 
Agency. 501 Carter Bldg., Jackson, 
Dial 2-3075. . ~ 15tf
FOR RENT. — Modern 6-room 

apartment^ partially furnished. 
165 Cavanaugh—T.ake -Rdr ^ P l '

SPOT CASH
For dead~or disabled stock.

Louis—Ram pr
2-414-7t

2-4481 
If—no—answerr- cat 

------- 2617

Horses $2.50, ea. - Cattl^ '$^.50-oa.
‘ Hogs 50c cwt. _

All according to size and condition.
= -Calves,“Hheep and1 Pigs

— -— removed-freer
Phone coUect-to-

FOR _SALE-r-5 _Lhs..,_of_extract
honey for $1.00. Also comb

honey, 16c per lb.

How- 
-tf-

. .  be per lb. E. McKernan, 
Waterloo, RED 1 Chelsea. Phone
Chelsea 2-4534.   16
FOR SALE-—Heavy roasters a~ffH 

stewing hens. Live weight.

CARL-BERG 
Howell 450 

bicensee-for-Darling-andConipsny
27tf

CHELSEA HOME of 10 rooms lo
cated 2 blocks from bank in fine

-Sunda 
Four 
2=29847

FOfi SALE—-Apples, cider and 
vinegar, McIntosh, Jonathan, 

Greening, Cortland and Grimes 
Gulden,“"Spies and Baldwin, Hard- 
scrabble Fruit Farm. Walter-Zeebrsales. Harvey G. Fischer^

ile Lake. ?hone Chelsea _____ . . — ------- „ —  ^
f -------------------r -  CIDER MAKING every Tuesday

Phone 4771.

Chelsea 6482. ' . , 15tf
KENMORE electric sweeper for 

sale. Almost new. Without’ at*
tachments, l>hone.2;20.73..........  161
FOR SALE—7-pelce maple walnut 

bedroom suit;Duncan Phyfe din
ing-room-suit, xonsi sting^of-drop-

denza buffet a r
breakfast .set, formica- top __

Elastic chairs; 3-piece mahogany 
edroom-suitf-O-piece-mapie din-“ 

nette, drop-leaf table with Weloh 
cabinet; gate leg -table; walnut 
secretary; chest of drawers; end I 
tables; lamps; double and-single 
bedsi occasional-ChairsKbahy hed;J
1% M*lr<( mU a*. . Tf t—' 1.^1. i _ ! . * -  A . 1

-furnace, ba th, extra  lavatory. Now 
vacant, extra clean and ready for 
immediate possession. Corner lot 
with 2 car garage. .Owner anxious 
-to-sell^^and-wi\l consider-reasonable 
terms. - ALVlN H. POMMEREN- ... 

-ING, -brokerr  Phone-7776r 16tfj 40

roilet's, roa
-hens and -geese for Than ksgiv^7 

ing.’ Phone 2-1178. Albert Kasper, 
16685 US-12. .. -16

and

MALE TYPISTS 
GRAPHERS

AND- STENO-, 
Desirable posi

tions with Michigan civil-service; 
hour------ ' ‘ 1

COMPARE

for Bale, in barrcla. In barrel lots; 
$12.00, includes ne'tv whiskey bar
rel. 1327 Scio Church Rd. Phone 
Chelsea 4060._____ _  16
FOR -SALE—Electric range~ ahd 

. electric water heater, both in 
A-l condition— Inquire at TMichF 

Consofidated uas Co., 103 N1

bookcases; Motorola t elevision set;
, - console—modeli-refrigerator; an-“ 
13tfftique lamps, chests. and /tables. 

Many more items, all cl^an and| 
priced for-quick-sale. May be seen- 
a t . 7760 3ra St.pDexter, or phone

Main, Chelsea. -16

OUR TRUCKS
FOR CONDITION 

APPEARANCE 
AND PRICE

32—Ford Stake, new motor.
41—Plymouth Sedan Delivery^__

■46—Ford 2 ton. Cab and Chassis 
48---Ford XA ton Pickup.

---- TERMS"

ranging frqm $155; to $210 _ 
month. Write Michigan Civil Serv- 
ice Commission, 220~North Grand 
Avenue, Lansing^:—  — —16-
APARTMENT FOR R E N T ^ .  3 

rooms, unfurnished, with private 
bath. Ed. S6U. 20108 New US-12 
H mile west of M-92.
FOR SALE—Lifetime aluminum 
• eave troughing. We install. Call 

Jis-for festimates.. Plainfield Farm 
Bureau Supply, Gregory. Phone 
Stockbridge, 9F6, ___ __ _ 21tf
YOU WILL-EVENTUALLY buy Park, Clear Lake Rd. Phone'Ciieik

-FOR RENT—Clarke electric sand!
er; edger and floor polisher. 

Waxes, fillers, varnishes and seal
ers available a t all times.

HARDWARE- 
8tf

LOOM WEAVING—-Rugs made in 
variety of sizes. Bring own rags 

for faster delivery. Ready-made 
rugs. Located across fronrCounty "CARD OF THANKS

3; .'i.vJ'.

....-V..'

Be In t«»ni 
with today's 

fashion tempo 
when It comes to smart 
Jeweled Accents* You'll find 
|usl »t*e right costume jew
elry accessory to suit your 
noodo In our stunning col- 
lection by PAITHI Moder
ately priced.

combination AocRiocO— 
on* pin wVthternnqi ..aoo

fall
fashions call for,, ,

Jeweled
V

PALMER MOTOR SALES, Inc. 
Phone 4911 EBt. 1911 Chelsea
________ — .... :— :— 16
IMPORTED BULBS—Tulips, daf- 

fodills, and crocus. All top-size 
biilbs and good colors. Get yours 
from the

SYLVAN FLOWER SHOP - 
716 W. Middle St. Phone 4561

_______ We Deliver. 16
FOR SALE—2 hp Century electric 

motor, single phase,_1325_RPM; 
3 hp Century electric motor, single 
phase, 1165 RPM. Both motors 
are reVersible and in .excellent 

xonditiom—Hitchcock Mink Ranch, 
Waterloo, RFD 1 Chelsea. Phone 
Chelsea 2-4411.__________> IStf

CHELSEA FARMS FOR SALE

__one of our Freezers.-You- cannot
•afford to be without one. Why not 
call us now. L. E. Riemenschneid- 
e r ^  General—Farm —Appliance—Go;
Phone 5411._________  R2tf
FOR SALE—2 coarse wool rams. 

Mrs. Ralph Hadley, Gregory. 1 
file south- of Unadilia. ‘Phonomile -------- --

Gregory 2F-14. -16
FOR SALE-!-Sweet cider. Bring 

your own container. Czapla’s 
Orchard on Rank road. Phone 
Chelsea 6468. , , 16
FOR SALE—3 good, young breed- 

ing"ewes; also ofl-burning circu
lator, good condition. Inquire 620 
N. Main ~St. -16

NO HUNTING or Trespassing 
signs are available at The-Chel

sea Standard “office. lOtf
OUTDOOR WORK WANTED — 

Trees trimmed and* removed. 
Ditching and tile work. Call or 
see Jack Buku on M-92. Phone 
7495. .17
WILL PAY for name bf anyone 

in the immediate market for a 
freezer. Our Farm . and Home 
Freezers are sufficiently advanced 
to_make—others—obsolete,-—L. E. 
Riemenschneider, General Farm 
Appliance Co. Phone 5411. 62tf

A L !
ONE 25-LB. BAG

2 CANS

m m s t
ONE 3-LB. c a n

Crisco
1 LARGE BOTTLE

We Have Swift’s Branded Meats 
B E E P -P O R K T VEAL - LAMB

SCHNEIDERS
WE DELIVER

— GROCERIES ^
P h o n e ^ ^ i l l

Dexter 3811 anytime. t f |
APPLES FOR SALE—McIntosh. | 
—Red—and Golden Delicious ana 
Jonathans.—A-l -f ru itr  Bring your I 
own containers, -Czapia’B orchard 11 
on Rank road. Grass
^Chelsea 6468.

Do Yo ur
e. Phone. 

lOtf I

CARD OF TH A N K S^=
I wiBh to thank my friends, 

relatives and neighbors for their 
kindness- shown mo and fo r  their 
thoughtfulness in sending -cards 
and flowers while I waa in t.h&J 
hospital and since my return home,
I also wish to express my appreci- 1 
ation to the blood donors.

in g

Mrs. Raymond Koch.

_____  .-----  -----. . I  wish to thank my relatives. I
sea 2-4068i Floyd Woodma n . ^ 2tf Triends sn'd neighborTfor the love

ly flowers, cards and gifts and for 
the visits paid me while I waa_atJ

Use Our Convenient 
Lay-Away Plan  “

th e  hospital and since my return 
home. All waB gratefully appre 
ated by myself and my family.

Adam Eppler

reel-

422 acres 
350 acres 
'180 acres 
120 acres

80 acres 
30 acres 
10 acres 
5 acres

LAY AWAY AND SAVE
By seelctingr now you will 

receive real discounts.

WALTER F. KANTLEH N ER
JEWELER and OPTOMETRIST 

"Where Gems and Gold Are PUfltly Sold" 
Established 1868

C o n er Main and Middle St. Phone Chelsea 6721

Call ALVIN IH. POMMERENING, 
broker, when interested in buying 
or selling Farm Land. Specialists 
in Land Sates for 80 years. Phone
Chelsea 7776._________  16tf
APPLES—Twenty Ounce Pippihi 

Snow, Spy, Jonathan, Kingt 
Wagner, Steels Red, Bellflower, 
Baldwin and Greening. -No Sun
day saleB. E. Helninger, 2671 N. 
Lima Center Rd. Dial 2-2980. -9tf 
TOr R I y S for sale-^-Henry John

son. 16080 Seymour Rd. Phone 
Chelsea 2-4892.________  14tf
FOR SALE—New formats. Pink 

not. size 10, black faille, size 13. 
Girls’ white figure skates, size 6} 
girls’ bicycle; girls’ shoes, size 
6-B; boys' blue shorthair*! coat; 
also Jackets. Phone Chelsea 2-4566.

FOR SALE—Durham bull, 10 mos. 
-■old* Stephen Wengren, 12876 
Jackson R 4 -16

Better Buildings 
for Less Money

"MASTER BUILT”

FARM .HOUSES and COTTAGES 
MILK HOUSES 

POULTRY and HOG HOUSES 
SHEEP SHEDS 

MACHINE SHEDS 
LOAFING BARNS 

MILKING PARLORS 
BARNS — GARAGES, •’■ ■ , ’ i

All sizos,
Small Down Payment.

v
Phone Chelsea 2-1095" or write

WALTER WATSON
AGENT

181 Crooked Lake Chelsea Mich.
_____ - ______________ _______ 17
FOR SALE—12 White Rock pul- 

lets, laying. Price $2.00 e'ach. 
Shirley wilfiams,' ,6690 Lingane 
Rd. Phone 4772.

SALE-^Livin

furnished 
at- Cedar 

-17

FOR RENT ^ -5  room 
year-around cottage 

Lake, Phone 2-1869.____________
FOR RENT — Furnished apart

ment, modem. Heat and light 
furnished. Available Dec. 1. H. 
Ahnemiller, 140 Van Buren. 16

16
FOR »ALE-*-Living room suite! 
occasional chair* table, two dress
ers, email cabinet, white porcelain 
top table, kitchen cabinet, 2 bed
steads and one spring. Phone Chel
sea 7081, 16

DISPOSING OF REGISTERED 
SUFFOLK SHEEP FLOCK 

A few,good husky Suffolk ram 
lambs left; also 12 extra choice, 

ewe lambs. An excellent oppor- 
tunity to start a registered Suf
folk flock. T. E. ware, RFD 1, 
Dexter. Phone Ann Arbor 25-8222,

-16

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS 
DUKTO EXCESS ACID
FreeBookTeHeofHomeTreatmsRtthat
Must Help or It WIN Cost You Nothin*
Over three million bottloa of the Willamd 
Twwtmint' have been sold for relief of
s B s a aSS^& M S;,0titoiSrS!;dttt to t*bato Aeld, Soidonl 6 dey«^ tJSfi 
A»k tor-WMIerd'e Meewft" whichfuly 
etpleJni thle treatment'.- free at

HENRY H. FENN 
CHELSEA DRUG STORE

IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of our dear I 

son and brother, Elmer Trinkle, 
who passed away 13 years ago, 
November the first.
T h o u g h ^ e a th -m a y p a r tu s 'fo fa  

while,
It never can erase 

The memories of our loved one’s
.... smile, ............. 1.........

Or of our dear one’s face, 
ro r  memories will always stay 

As.years go passing by,
And there is comfort in the 

thought
That love can never1 die.

, Sadly missed by his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Trinkle, and 
by his sisters, Mr. and Mrs. O. F. 
Montgomery and Family, Mr. and 
Mrs. W, B. Zogleman arid Family,

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish in this way to thank my 

relatives^ neighbors and friends 
for the flowers, gifts and cards, 
and for the many acts of kindness 
shown to me and my family dur
ing my stay and since my return 
from the hospital.

Mrs. Leon Chapman.

CARD OF TRANKS 
. We wish to express our heart
felt thanks to all the kind friends 
and neighbors for their acts ‘ of 
kindness, messages of sympathy, 
and floral offerings, sent during 
our recent . bereavement, in the 
geath o f our fa th e r and grand
father-

Mr. and Mrs. Howard R. Artz.

Winans Jewelry 
Store

Mr.; and Mrs. Clayton E. Arts. 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Arts 

wid Larry,

i j
N ew Recordings

'....... !

for Your 
Collections!

“That Lucky Old S ub" ........ ....................... Frankie Uh>®
“Dreamer’s H oliday"...................................i W j W ?
“Make Believe" ........... ....... ....... .......... :.........Biny Cw“ J
“Circua” ..........l..... ...........;................. ........ .......Tony Martin
“Dance of the Houra" ....... Spike long
“I Want You To Want Me” ...................Gordon
‘‘Send Ten Pretty  Flowers To My ttoprbn

“Through A Long and Sleepless Night” ...Vic DMJJJ
“Strummin1 on the Old Bapjo” ....................Motg*

THE RECORD SHOP
FRIGID PRODUCTS ,

113 North .Main St. Dial «»*

I
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ATTEND w r c  in s t a l l a t io n
Mrs. Harold Bair and Mrs. 

George Hafner were in Grand 
te d ^  Friday to attend a  dinner

Yvltv* uuriii© ” *MWI *wy widvmv*
officers from, Maaon, one from 
Lansing, and. one from Grand 
Ledge were installed in special 
ceremonies— These four-officers 
complete the staff of officers for 
WRC District No. II o f  which 
Mr* Bair is the newly-elected 
president, .... ..

foe a u x il ia r y
Three new candidates werd’ in- 

iiiated at the meeting of the FOE 
Auxiliary held Tueeday evening, 
Oct. 25, in the FOE hall. The new
jnembers are— Margaret—Da,ultr
Maxine Dault and-Clarice Keezer, 
Twenty-one members attended <the
meeting. \

The grand prize in games played 
during thjs evening was won by 
Ann Hoover.

Refreshments were served by 
the committee with Kathleen Hatt 

‘ as chairman. ,•
A membership drive was plan

ned at the meeting. Mrs. Esteila 
Light was appointed-sales manager 
of the drive and Mrs. Kathryn 
Brettschneider and Mrs. Dorothy 
Shrider were named captains,

Standard Want Ads Bring Results.

DESSERT BRIDGE CLUB
Jr* McKune entertained 

the Dessert Bridge club Monday,-UCL til* — ...

BIRTHDAY HONORED _
Mrs. Elizabeth Hayes was hon- 

ored with a birthday party given 
at. her-home Friday evening, Oct. 
21, by^ h e r  son. Earl Hayer, and 
ni8-wire, of Jackson, and by two 
nieces, Miss Clara Hayes of Jack- 
son, andM rs. Edward Beuerle and 
her husband,-of -Ypsilanti; also, 
her brother,. Herman Schatz. They 
brought well-filled baskets with 
■them,' the contents being served 
tater. as refreshments.

WOMAN'S CLUB~OF CHELSEA 
• The Woman's Club of Chelsea 

was _enterta ined- Tuesday- evening. 
Oct- 25. at the home_of_Mrs. A.
■ v,,t.n8on' '.Roll call response 

was Bible verses, and the program 
topic, presented by Mrs. Edwin 
Eaton, w as‘‘Women In Scripture."

Mrs'. H. T. Moore, Mrs. William 
Geddas, Mrs. John Fischer and 
Mrs. tM. J. Betz each presented 
sketches of several Bible person
alities, as part of the program.

The local school situation whs 
discussed at some length and, dur* 
mg--the-business -session.it war

IMHMHUMItHtMUIItl, limiMHM.I.IIH. IIMUjmilllHIMIIIHIIHM

voted to buy two uniforms for 
W1 Scout leaders.
• Refreshments were served after 
the meeting by Miss Nina Belle 
Wurster and Mrs. Carl Mayer.

jMilier
C p U N tm  HOME
2H£. MiflVLC ST. 

CHUM M W

AMBULANCE

PNG CLUB
pNG club met Thursday, 

Qct. 28, for an afternoon meeting 
t1 -  e JJ.ome of Mrs. Emerson 
Lesser. Eleven members were pre* 
sent for t r  chicken pie luncheon 
served by the hostess? k 
: GameB were the afternoon’s en
tertainment.

7LAKE EXTENSION CLUB 7 
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Colby were 

hosts to the North Lake-Home-Ex 
5®n.8‘on club .Saturday evening, 
0cr<‘ n9‘ Abou£ SO guests attended, 

Following the delicious pot-luck 
supper progressive euchre was 
played with prizes being awarded 
as follows: ladies, first, Mrs. Max 
Kalmbach, consolation, Mrs, Leon 
Heimerdmger: men’s, first, Horner 
Stofer, consolattonTTEfnest Hop- 
kins. The travelin^prize“was“won 
by Robert Farrell.

The next party will be held 
Nov. 19 at the home of the Lau
rence Noahs.

CHILD STUDY CLUB 
The Chelsea Child- Study club 

held a guest meeting at the home 
of Mrs. Howard Flintoft Tuesday 
evening, Oct. 25. Twenty-five mem- 
bers-were -present and 15 teachers 
from the .-uhelsea Agricultural 
School attended as guests.

Mrs. G. W. Sunday of the Ann 
Arbor -Story Tellers’-League, ga 
a very interesting talk on Iiow 
to tell stories. —  ■ '

Mrs. Thomas Murphy gave a re- 
ort on the state convention of 
he-Michigan Child- Study aBsocia^ 

tion held at Mt. Pleasant. Oct. 20. 
Other members of the duo who a t
tended the convention- are MrB. 
Parker Sharrard, Mrs. Thomas 
Young, Mrs. Hugh Sorenson and 
-MrBi-Johtt-Arlber:

lh°

Honor Lyndon Couple 
on 15th Anniversary

Coming as a  complete surprise 
to Mr. and Mrs. Eugene McKeman 
who were invited, to a ttend  a 
euchre party a t the Lyndon Town 
iHall Friday evening, relatives) 
friends and neighbors numbering 
57 in all, gathered there to honor 
them on tneir 45th wedding annk  
versary.

A delicious pot-luck "lunch- was 
served after which a social evening 
was enjoyed. Homer Stofer, in be
half of the group, presented the 
happy couple with a set of dishfB 
and a purse of monfey.

HONOR. 56th ANNIVERSARY
On Sunday, Oct> 23, Mr. and 

Mrs. J . J . Bareis were guests ,of 
their family who took them out to 
dinner in celebration of their 56th 
wedding anniversary. Members of 
their family a t the dinner with 
them... were... Mr._and_Mrs.__FredL 
Bareis of Jackson, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan DeLong and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Hurshey, of Tecumseh.

OBSERVE BIRTHDAY
Miss Beryl McNamara, of Pe? 

troit, spent Tuesday, here with her 
aunt, Mrs. Anna Hoag, a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. George P. Staffan, 
the day being Mrs. Hoag’s birth
day.

Mrs. Hoag was remembered with 
many' cards and greetings includ
ing a shower o r birthday cards 
from members of the Past Mat
rons’ group of the O.E.S. of which 
she is a member. The Chat *N’

.......—

Seau of the Congregational church 
of which she has also been a mem
ber for a number of years, sent 
her a chrysanthemum plant.

ATTEND FELLOWSHIP 
„  Six members of the Ladies’ 
pulld of the Congregational church 
attended the womens’ fellowship 
meeting1 of the Jackson Assodar 
tion of Congregational churches a t 
Hudson last Wednesday, October 
26. During the meeting a memor- 
iahservice was held in inemory of 
the late Mrs. W.' H. Skentelbury. 
The service included two solos, 
‘The Lord’s Prayer" and “Ave 

Marla,1* by Mrs. Charles Stucky, 
of~Hudson. Mrs. William Mains* 
worth, of DexterK presided, a t the 
meeting.

The Chelsea Guild members who 
attended the meeting wejre Miss 
Florence Ward, Mrs. Norman Per
kins, Mrs. Elmer Lindemann, Mrs. 
May Luick, Miss.Ruth Skentelbury 
and Mrs. R. Miller. .

VISIT
LEIGH BEACH FARM 
-_On Friday,—after school, 26 
Brownie Scout* of Troop 7, Jack- 
son, accompanied by a group of 
mothers, enjoyed “ Halloween fun 
on the farm" .with their'"lender, 
Dorothy Fern Beach a t the farm 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leigh Beach. A tour of the-farm 
included a long hike through the 
woods and was followed by supper, 
singing and games.

Sunday dinner guests .a t - th e  
home or Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Trinkle were Mjvand Mrs, W. B. 
Zogleman andfthildren.

Salem Grove WSC3 
Observes Opening of 
‘Week Of Prayer1

On Tuesday, Oct/25, the WSCS 
of Saleim Grove Methodist church 
observed the opening day of the 
Week of Prayer and Self-Denial 
w ith a  meeting a t  the'church. Wo
men of the Mt. Hope church were 
their guests., About 45 women were 
present."^

The afternoon’s program was

8resented as follows, with Mrs.
heater Notten presiding as chair

man! responsive reading, led by 
Mrs. Notten; vocal duet, Mrs. Os
car .Kalmbach and Mrs.* Glenn 
Rentschler; Scripture, Matthew 
9:85-38,7 Mrs. Harold Wahl; song, 
“From Greenland’s Icy Moun-

Chryianthemum* decorated the tea 
table. '

SAVAGE SCHOOL CLUJR 
The Savage SchooF^lub held a

family night gathering Tuesday 
evening Jn the Home Ec, room of 
the Chelsea High school. There
were 41 persons present.

A baked ham supper was en

joyed and was followed by an eve
ning of euchre, seven tables being 
in plsy. High prizes were won by 
Mrs. Albert Foraer and Tommy 
Franklin, while Mrs. Floyd Rowe 
and Walter Zeeb werar 
consolation prises.

Standard Liners B rag  Besulta

, ....................... ......  Icy
tains,” by the assembly; readings 
by Mrs. Harold Wahf and Mrs. 
Chester Notten; talks by Mrs, 
Vem Panzer, Mrs. Engel Quiatt 
and Rev. Vem Panzer on the sub
jected -  -̂ The- --Maynard-Columbus 
hospital. Nome, Alaska.” “The 
New Wesley Building, Knoxville, 
New Wesley House Buildihg, 
Knoxville, Tenn.,” and “Hiroshima 
College, and Aoyama College, Tok
yo,” respectively; song, “We Give 
Thee But Thine Own,” by the as
sembly; closing prayer, by Rev, 
Panzer.

An offering taken a t the meeting 
is to benefit the Maynard-Colum
bus hospital- which was recently
destroyed by firm—- ................ —
--T ea was. served in the-church 
basement following the prayer 
service, with Mrs. Oscar Kalmbach 
and Mrs. Engel Quiatt pouring.

- SPECIALS -
2CAN8 LAKESHORE

Pumpkin .................... 23c
I PKG. CEDARGREEN '

Frozen Peas , . . . . 19c
----------------- --- ■ 7 i c

3-LB. CAN

8 JLARGE CANS

P et Milk . . . . . . . 34c
We Have Bulk Pitted Dates.

KUS TERERS
FOOD MARKET

DIAL 2-3331 WE DEUVBR

* At tfifrulose of-the-nieeting-re 
-freshments were—served—by--the 
hostess, assisted by Mrs. Richard 

Mr:Riemeijscluiuidur, Mrs. _Hui*cId Hop- 
"  Mrs.

J a l

For th e . next meeting on Nov. 
-8—GhilcHStudy “shlbTnembers will 
be guuulu of llie Womun’s Club of 
Chelsea. The meeting will bo held 
in -the Public Library. v

Miss Iska Boettger of Saline, 
has arrived to spend the winter 

-here at^thle homo-of-her-ftister-and 
brother-in-law,-Mr.-and Mrs. War
ren 1 Geddes.

RIFLES
Stevens 30-30 cal. ..... ..... ...  ..... $42.5,0/
Wine heat er30-30 cal  ........... ..... - ..■.$i5-27457:
Remington, 35 cal, model 141 .̂. .$104,95 
Remington, 30*06 .cal, model 721...$79.95

r$£45~

All other popular, calibers: of high-power 
cartridges in stock.

SHOT GUN SLUGS
„ luge. Per box,.:— 

from ........... ....... ,7....................65c to 75c

BUCK SHOT__12 and 16 gauge. Per 
■ box ............ ...................... ... ............$2.65

-Sno^A flfl^—virgin-JBm ol-Shirts, b r ig h t__
' red  ......... ................................  ..........-$9.95

Soor^llwooi red ' plaid-  Breechesr knit- -
bottoms ........ .............. ....... ......... $10.45

Soo, all-wool plaid Coats, lined//... .' .$14.95 
Soo, all-wool.Caps, waterproof ....̂ ,,.....$1,96' 
Red-wool G laves^ver^warnv-and soft, _

per pair ..... ............. ......... :...... .......$1.39
Gun Cases or Covers,.suede. Will take 

any length g u n ........ .................  $1.50
-Cu^-Cases-or-COvers, sheepskim_WonL

lined ..  ..  ................ ..$7.95 .

- EQUIPMENT
Compass, Marble’a  wrist-watch 

“model ........ ........... ............. ,S .. ..... ,.$2r25-
H uhting  k n iv e s , w ith  sh ea th . Western
-. .-high-<|uality“ .-.:.-.ivi-; .. :.;.;.„.:n.$2.75
Everdry Waterproof Match Boxes..... 39c

ATTENTION DEER HUNTERS!
Join Our DeeHHkmting^eatest

Which Is Now Open.
To this Hunter Whgl^ H eaviest Buck w e-w ill

give away FREE, a Hurd Com bination F ish ing  
Rod and R e e l Value $45100.

To the Hunter bringing back the Lightest weight Buck, 
We will give away FREE, a  Coleman Sport Lantern

Value $8.75.
Contest open for bow and arrow as well as gun hunters, 

from now until Dec. 10th. Get rules and 
regulations a t our store.

L, Select Your, Gift Items Early. 
Use Our L a y  Away Plan!

Taylor Tot Baby Walkers. a * ,10x 0 ^ * 1 2 9 5  
Three models a t .. .»............... $9.50, $11.95 and $12.95

Mercury Coaster Wagons, 33” box, 10” wheels,

Junior Velocipedos. 12” front .wheel, ball b*aring j a>95

T uto r BibM, tho Ideal baby Jum per...-...
Doll BaaMnettes ........................ ......  ................. ....*8'95,

M E R K  E li
__ = = B R O S . = = = -----,

CHFLSE A

LANE CEDAR CHEST

-— K

C~

AND SELL IT AT THE 
PRICE OF "REGULAR"?

•IQ 41"CHIITH*2iQO

The Perfect G ift ...
for sweetheart, wife, daughter, 
mother. Has all of the LANS 
exclusive features. Guaranteed 
moth protection. Only!I down 
deliver*.
UNt-OUAtANUtO AiOMA-mitTI

o a c

t, itlfblH ywr liai
Smut

and.easy. UL approved. 
Make your selection—soon..

, ,. ■ ; I I

Ml)t. M.imil.n'titiMi: r̂ iiip.nn

Here's the "How!..
-'Vbu’re looking 4t Marathon’s new . multi-mlltisiF" 
dollar CATalytic cracking unit. It’s the most modem, 
most efficient, ever buitt^ The simple fact-Vr-that i t

than was ever before thought possible.-------- — —

IP 4

1^1 w ’f

It’s the efflcioncy of this newest and most advanced 
refining method Jhat enables Marathon to bring_you_
a really new kind of gaipline performance . . . an 
unbelievably smooth, taUquttk pickup from any 
speed. Yes, and to do it at the price of "regular" 
gasoline.

M A R A T H O N

Convince yourself with O NEtahkfidcf__

M AM fflO NTAT'G asoline
QUICK AND POWERFUL AS A JVNVIB CAT •
' . ' ■

I . ■■■■"• ...... ‘ ‘ / '

THE OHIO OIL COMPANY
M ftftU CIftt O f MTtOl&UM SIN CI IM F

ftwafc.-Wi.-*
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Family Gets Together 
for Game Dinner

Members of the Heselachwerdt 
family met a t the home of Mr* 

'  Ira. Otto Mayer for their an- 
et-together and game din-

and
nual get-together and game din- v* J ,faw  
ner. The gathering is field each Mr. and Mr*. Clarence 
year on the first Sunday following fP«nt Sunday a t Little Pleasant 
the opening of the small game Lake.

NORTH SHARON
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wahr 

called on Mr. and Mro. Carl Krause 
of Norvell on Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bahnmlller 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Klump 
of Grass Lake, Sunday.

hunting aeason and hunters in the 
group contribute game for the 
meal. ’

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Stimpson and daughter, of 
SaHne; Mr, and Mrs. Milton Hes* 
elschwerdt, of Rochester; Mr. and 
Mrfe. Samuel Cushman and daugh

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Curtis were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Curtis.

Sunday dinner • guests a t ;the 
hom e-of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Burkhardt were Mr. and Mr*. 
Ralph Diehaut of Haslett.

Mr. and Mrs. Vem K elsey/of
te r K aren.of Manchester; Mr. and ' D«troit,^were Sunday callers at, 
Mrs. Walter Haab and children, the home of Mr. ana Mrs. Hoyd 
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Hesel- Dicks. ~

m S? r S! H .»S Jhw .rtlt Mr. " 4  M n. Charles Gieger of 
“ rj  S ,  { £ £ ,.* %  Clinton, a d w t-B i  Mr. and Mra.sstî r.'s ii». Barai-ss-- jac°b °n s“nja>'
achwerdt and sons, Robert a n d ,
Stanley Toney, of Lima ^ownship; I, -Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Proctor 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schniellberger « lled  or Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
of Toledo, and Mrs. John Kilmer, Proctor of Manchester on Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. John Haselswerdt,, afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Haselswerdt The North Sharon Extension 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hans Grossman club meets a t the home of Mis,, 
and children, of Chelsea. ‘ ' Albert Wahr on Tuesday, Nov.

8. Sirs. Max Roedel is co’hostess.
Mrs. Norman Brautigam is in 

St. Louis, Mo., spending a  few. 
days with her nusoand who is a 1 
medical student there.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Brummer 
entertained d group of friends 
and relatives with a  Halloween 
party on Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Proctor en* 
tertained the Jackson county Con* 
servation Group on Wednesday 
evening. *

Pupils of Crafts school and their 
teacher, Mrs. Frank Trull, enter* 
tainod their mothers a t a  tea on 
Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Jacob en* 
tertained a group of friends on 
Saturday evening. The guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Curtis 
of Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Wal* 
brock of Grass Lake, Mr; and Mrs. 
Robert Jacob of Manchester,' Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Huseman of Ann 
Arbor.

Legal Notices
STATE OF MICHIGAN

The Circuit Court (or (he County of Wash*
* NEfL R lla f f id  k-Flain U ff,

-v».-

NORTH SYLVAN GRANGE 
North Sylvan Grange members 

enjoyed the following program at 
antheir November meeting heTd Tues* 

day evening a t the home of Mr. 
and-Mrs.- -Emerson Lesser: sbbr

n

T O e r  i

L I V E  B E T T E R  F O R  L E G S

WIN BIG PRIZES IN KROGERS

85000
2  W^r«

— Big—  
W o elta o f -
. Lot* o f ...
Chances 

for You to 
Win a 

_Buick..
"Enter Nowl

BRAND  
TREASURE

y m  i N T R Y  B L A N K S.
HURRY! 4tfc Contest

SP07UGHT COFFtt

FRENCH BRAN& Coffee

KROGER Vac wm- 
rock*e.

Neat u  and — —
HERSHEY BARS fllu t

SUft
Seper Sudj, Breese, Vel, TIM,

W
Anulesauce 9 " fo r  $1

-Avendate~Nor303: -

E A S

COFFEE lb.670

“Tramp, Tramp, Tramp,” by thUr 
assembly: an Edgar Guest p<
,“Inspirational,” by Mrs. Oscar

a q :
guy EDGAR SIMMS, Defendant.

Order for Appearance 
Suit pending In the .above entitled 

Court on the 18th day of October 1949.
In thl* cause it appearlns from affidavit 

on file, that Guy Edgar Simms, the Pa- 
fendant In this cause, la not a roaktent 
of this state, but residea at 428 Florida 
.Street, Monroe. Louisiana ..., _  v v  i_ 
< On motion of Bernard W. Butler, At* 
torney for the Plaintiff, It is ordered that 
the said Defendant Guy Edgar Simma. 
cause his appearance to be entered la this 
cause within three months from the data 
of this order and that .In default tharaof 
Mid Bill-of Complaint will be taken .m  
confessed.

Dated October 18. 1918.
JAMES R. BREAKEY, JR..

Circuit Judge.,
A true copy. • ... _  ,

• Luella M Sm ith. County Clerk. 
Irene A. Salts. Deputy Clerk, t 

BERNARD W. BUTLER,
Attorney For Plaintiff. ■. ■■■
Business Add reeat 888 Municipal Court 

Building, Ann Arbor, Michigan, _
Nov>»Doel6

.ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Prebate of WU)

No. 88024 I
Stateof Michigan, TheProoat* Court fee 

the County of Washtenaw. ••
At a session of said Court, held at the 

, Probate Offioe In . the City of Ann Arbor,- 
* In said County, on tha 27th day of Oo*

and that Utelegel heira of salddroeesed 
entitled to'lnharit th eastaU ol which said 
deceased died aalaad should be adjudicated 
And dtUittlnidi

It libiStPsd. That «tl of th# creditor* 
of Mid deceased are required to, present 
their olaitns In writing and .under oath 
as provided by statute, to said Court at 
u ld  Probate Offioe, and to, serve a copy 
thereof, either by rwaiatwi d̂ man or by 
personal service upenTWIen- Roethllabarger, 
the fiduciary of said eetate whose address 
U R. F. D. Chelsea, Michigan, on or b*. 
fore the 3rd day of January, A. P. 1980. 
at ten o’clook In the forenohn, said time 
and place being hereby appointed for the 
examination and adjustment of all claims 
and demands against said deceased, and 
for the adjudication and determination of 
the heir at tew of said deceased at the 
time of hla death entitled to Inherit the 

-eetato-of which the deceased dledTelsed.
it Is Further Ordered. That publio notice 

thereof be givtn by publication of a copy 
of this order once each week for three 
successive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing. In the Chelsea Standard, a news.

circulated In saidgaper printed and
unty.

A true copy) '■.■■■ 
William ft, Stagg, 
Register of Probate,

JAY H. PAYNE, 
Judge of Probate.

Nov3*17

Kalmbach; remarks by those who 
attended the state Grange meet* 

a a t Jackson last week; poem, 
ary's Little. Cold,” by_ David 

Wolfgang; excerpts from . Herbert 
HooVer's address at Stanford Uni* 
versity, by Mrs. Henry Heim; 
song, “Be faithful, 0^ Patron,” by
the assembly;—  - t— — ~-----

The next meetin gis to be held 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Irven 
Weiss on Dec, 1.

O  tor 
Northern

TISSUE 14 R«ni— $1
t f  CreanrStste-

-CORN !2 $1
Libby's Wo. Stt Caa

Peaches 4 Cans _8l
D A M  Cream Style

lor $1 CORN 6 Caa*__$1__
Avondale GREEN

to. M BEANS ■ 8 -Cana '$1̂
Kroger. Sour, Pitted

S—10 ,io»- Sl^ ̂ feerries 4~~1*
Phillip's ffeekep

O U P  1 2  c ^ r
Maty lu i  l t  Ot. SWIFT

Pickles 3
t .  Vo. t  Caa

$3__ TomatoM-  8
for

fot_

$ 1

■n
$i

U. S, No. 1 Mlchlgon 4onoffcaPS and Cortland*

6u. 179 8 ^ 29'
Potato Sale! Maine 49 r ,. 1.69 Idaho 49 249

Price's effective Tburs.-Wtd., Nov. 3-10, 1949

DEXTER
THJBATRE ‘ 

DEXTER, MICHIGAN 
—  AIR CONDITIONBD —

F r i,S a t
DOUBLE FEATURE

Judy Garland • Ray Bolger
in

“THE WIZARD

State of Michigan, The Probate Court for
—NoV r-4*5- -the-County of Washtenaw.—--------------------

■At a. session '.of ■ said Court, held at the 
■Probate Office in the City of Ann Arbor, 
in said County, on the 27th day of 0»7 
tober, A. D. 1949. ~r - ..
. Present, Hon. Jay. H. Payne, Judgo of 
Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of FRED* 
XRICKA EBERWEIN,- Incompetent;. 
^Pauline_Uroash*n*r-h*ving-ttledin»aid  Court her Twentv-Flfth Amni.i

Tex Williams and Hia Western 
Caravan 

in

“SIX GUN MUSIC”
Color Cartoon

Sun., Mon. Nov. 6*7
Matinee Sunday

Margaret O’Brien 
Herbert-M arshall —

|  ̂  Sa

“THE SECRET . 
GARDEN”

Donald Duck Cartoon-Novelty 
-News------------

Tuea„ Wed. Nov 8*9
Gregory Peck - Ava Gardner

■\ " in ~

. “THE GREAT 
-SINNER”

Popeye Cartoon -xNews

Thurs., Fri. Nov. 10*11
Technicolor

Dari Dailey-Ann Baxter in

“YOU’RE MY
EVERYTHING^

Cartoon ■ kovelty

tober, A, D. 1949.
Present, Hon. Jsy H. Payne, Judge of 

Probate. .
„  In the MatUr of the EeUte of CHRI8-
TENA LUTZ, Deceased.

Claude S. ftogers, having filed .his peti* 
tlen. Draylng-thaL an lnstrument-flled In 
said .Court he admitted to Pt '

an-lnitrumant-fik ...
- .....tted to Probate ga the

last will and testament of^mld daoeaeed- 
and thaf administration of Mid estate be 
granted to Claude S. Rogers. Executor, 
or some -other »ulmbie~1wriioh7

ORDER APPOINTING TIME 
POR HEARING CLAIMS AND 

DETERMINING HEIRS 
No. 87978

State of Michigan, the Probate Court for
the County of Washtenaw.
At a session of aala Court, held at tha 

Probate Office in the City of Ann Arbor, 
In said County, on the 29th day ot_Oo>_ 
tober, A. D. 1949.

Present, Honorable Jay. H. Payne, Judge 
of - Probate,

In -the Mstter of the Estate of WOR* 
REN LEWIS. Deoeeaad.

It appearing to the Court that the time 
for presentation of claims against said 
estate should be limited, and that a time 
and place be appointed to receive, ex* 
amine and adjust~all claim* and demands 
against Mid deceased by and before Mid 
Court-r-and- thaF the -legal heirs of said 
deceased entitled to-inherit the estate of 
.wtueb. said decoased died -seisod-should 'be- 
adjudicated and determlnod.

'It la Ordered. Tber e ll nf ->h«

and place be appointed to receive, exam
ine and adjust ail claims and demands 
against said deceased by and befora said 
Court: and that the legal heirs of. said 
deceased entitled to inherit.the Mtato.of 
which Mid deceased died sailed would be 
adjudicated and determined.

It is Ordered, That all of the creditors 
of said deceased are required .to present 
their claims in writing and under oath aa 
provided by statute, to said Court at said 
Probato Office, and to serve a copy, thereof 
either by registered mall or by persona! 
Mr rice upon Same^a Wallace, the flduci* 
ary of said Mtate whose address is 718 
First Ave., Ypsilanti, Mlcb„ on or before 
the 21et day of DecemBer, A. D. 1949, at 
ten o'clock in the forenoon, said time and 
place being hereby,appointed for the ex* 
amlnation and adjustment of all claims 
and-damands -against said deceased, and 
for tha adjudication and determination'of 
the heir at law of said deceased at the 
time of hie death entitled to Inherit the 
estate of whloh the deceased died seised.

It Is Further Ordered. That public notice 
thereof bo given by publication of a copy 
of thlc order once each week for three 
successive weeks previous «to said day of 
hearing In tha Chelsea - Standard, a news*
Sapar printed and .qirculated in said 

ounty,
JAY H. PAYNE,

A true copy! Judgo of Probate.
William ft. Stegg,
Register of .Probate. ~ Oct2T«NovlO

ORDER APPOINTING TIME 
FOB HBARING CLAIM8 AND 

« DETERMINING HBJBS 
State of Michigan, The Probate Court for 
_t.he_Gounty of Washtenaw, - 

„  At a iMUoa of said CourL held at the 
-Probate-Office in the Olty of Ann Arbor, 
In said County, on the 20th day of Octo- 
ber. A, D. 1949.

Present, Honorable Jay H. Payne, Judge 
of Probate,

In *the Matter of the Estate of ROSE 
MeINTEB. Deceased.

It. appearing to the Court that the time 
for presentation of claims against Mid 
estate should be- limited, and that a time

*$n motion of James (h Kelly, Attorney 
for the Plaintiff, It is. ordered th a tth e  
said Defendant, Mary^B. Bernhardt, cause 
her appearance to be entwed In tU t 
m um  within three months from, the date 
of this ordsr and tlmt iln (default geroof 
•aid Bill of Oemptalnt will be taken aa
eoiifMMde ^

And it li .further Ordered that within
i t  k

Cbaisaa Standard, a newspapw prinUd. 
published end circulating in said County, 
and that tush publication be eonUnued 
therein at least onoe in each, week for 
six weeks In suooeeslon, or that be cause

eopy of this order to be personally 
served on said Defendant at least, twenty 
dayr before the time above prescribed for 
her aprr appearance. . ■  ̂ .' Deted8ept,18th, 1949.

JAMB3 R, BBBAKBY. JB.,,
■ , . Circuit Judge.

LueHa*i l̂Smith, Couoĵ  Clerk. 
Ruth Which, Deputy Clerk. ' 

JAMES O. KELLY.Attorney for Plaintiff..,. ■ ■ ■■■ „  , .
BualneM AddrSMt 812 .First National Bldg,,. Ann Arbor, Michigan. -

OetlLNovM

It is Ordered, That the 2nd day of De* 
romber, A. D. i949, at ten A. M,, at said 
Probate. Office is hereby appointed for 
hearing said petition. /

It Is Further Ordered, That Publio no
tice thereof be given by publication of a 
copy hereof for three successive weeks pro- 
v(ou«_to said day of hearing in the Cnel- 
sea Standard,- a newspaper printed and 
j:irculated-in-sald-Gounty.‘

o? said deceased are required to present

STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Circuit. Court for the Qouaty of 

-Washtenaw, In Chanearr.
LEONA 8MA8HSY. PlainUff,
PHILIP JOHN 8MA8HBY. Dafendant. .  

Order fer Appearance. . ^ 9
8uit pending in the above entitled Court 

on the 16th disjLof September 1949. ,
In this muss it appearing from, affidavit 

on flla, that Philip John Smasher, De* 
fendant, la not a resident of the Stete of 
Michigan, and hie wberoaboute la- un
known. ■

On motion of Hugh E. Wilson. Attorney 
for .the Plaintiff. Tt la orderod that .the 
said Defendant. Philip- John Smaabey, 
causo his appearance to be entered In this 
muss within throe months from the date of this order and that In default thereof 
said BUI of Complaint will be taken as
confoidcti.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, That 
.— r— — t— t-. "within-forty- dsys-the- said Plaintiff cause 
^died seliwl should--rotlerrrf-thtrOrderttrbeTjU^tihM-nrW  

oe aajuaicatcq" isnd determined. Chelsea Standard, a newspaper .  printed.

and plaoe be appointed to receive  ̂ ex
amine and adJuet all claims- and demands 
against said deceased by and before Mid 
t«urtj..an_d that .the legal heirs of sajd 
deceased .entitled to .inherit tha estate of

A true copy.
William R. Stagg, 
Register of Probate.'

JAY H. PAYNE, 
Judge of Probate. .

Nov3-17

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Twenty-Fifth Annual Account 

— ---------of- Guardian
-Noi-18945— —

their, claims in writing and under oatn as 
provided by statute, to said Court at said 
Probate Office, and to-serve a copy tnereot 
either by registered mail or by personal 
service upo.n John L. Fletoher, the fiduci
ary of. said estate whose addrcM is Chelsea. 
MichiKaii. on or beiore the 8rd day of- 
January, A. D, 1980 at ten-o’olock in thd 
forenoon, said time and Place being- here- 
by appointed for the examination and 
adjustment of all claims and demands 
against said deceased, and tor the adjudi
cation and determination of the heir at 
law of said deceased at the time ot his 
death entitled to Inherit the estate of 
which the deceased died seised.

It Is Further Ordered,—That publlo^no-- 
ttce thereof be given by publication of a 
copy of this-order once each week for 
three successive'wee.ks previouB tn m I.i 
-day-of-hwrtng; |n Ihe Chelsea Stendard, a 
newspaper printed and circulated In said 
County.

JAY H. PAYNE.
A true copy r  Judge of Probate;
William R, Stagg,
Register of Probate. Nov8*17

NOTICE OF HEARING 
- fo r—ABANDONMENT

lion praying for the allowance thereof, — 
-  It is Ordersd, That the '28ui day of No* 
yember, A, D. 1949, at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon, at. said Probate Offioe, be and 
Is hereby appointed for examining and 
allowing said account;

It is Further Ordered, That public no
tice Jhereof „be given -by publication - of -g- 
copy of' this order, for three successive 
weeks previous to said day of hearing, In 
the Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed 
and circulated in said County. •■-■•
- t .  JAY H. PAYNE.A- true cApy ----------------- -

-William K. Stagg;
Register of -Probate.

-AND DIUCONTiN La NCE" 
OF A CERTAIN ROAD
R E 8 O L U T I  O N

Commissioner Frislnger moved the adop
tion of the following resolution;

WHEREAS,. The Board of County Road 
Commissioners of the County of Wash
tenaw. .Michigan, Is-In-receipt: of a peti
tion requesting the abandonment and .dis
continuance of the following described 
road which Is located In the Rkwnship of 
Sylvan, County of Washtenaw, Michigan i 

1. - Helm.-Road̂  frnm^hgi7w^«j^liiia -Pfr-—

It la Ordered, That all of the creditors 
or said deceased are required to present 
their claims |n writing and under_oath-aa 
provided by statute, to Mid Court at 
said Probate Office, and to serve ■ a cony 
thereof either by registered mail or—by 
personal service upon Frances Mclntee, the 
nduelanr of Mid’ estate .whose .address-Is 
Grass Lake, Michigan, on or before the. 
28rd day Of“ De«mi>er, A. D. 1949, at 
ten o’clock ip the forenoon, said time 
and place being hereby appointed for the 
examination and adjustment -of all claims 
and demand*—against said deceased, and 
for' the adjudication and determination of 
the heir at . law of said deceased at the 
time of .hla death entitled, to lnherit the- 
estate Of which the deceased died Belied.
- It—Ib Further-Ordered, That public no- 
tlce thereof be - given by publication .of-a. 
ropy of this oraer once each week for 
three successive weeks previous to said day 
of hearing, in the Chelsea Standard, a 
newspaper printed and circulated in said 
Count/i
-- v  -  JAY H. PAYNE,
A true eopy r*-______ , Judgejf. Probate.
William ft. Stagg,
Register of Probate. Oct27-NovlQ

--------— STATE UF MICHIGAN"
In the Circuit Court for the County of 

-Weshtenaw, In Chancery,
BUNNA BELL PATTON, Plaintiff,

WILUB'"p RESTON-PATTON, Defendant 
Fite No. S-992 

Order of Publication 
At a session of -said -Court,-held -In "the 

Court Houm In the City of Ann Arbor, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, this 13th 
day of October, A.D., 1749.

published and circulated in Mid County, 
and that such publication s  'continued 
therein- for at Im M onoe in Mch weok 
for six weeks In succession, or that 
Plaintiff cause a copy.of this Order to be
Kroonilly' served on said Defendant at 

tat twenty days before the time above 
prescribed for his appMranc«"
_Dated-September 19, 1949,

JAMES R, BREAKEY, JR.,
-  . Circuit Judge.

HUGH E. WILSOn T
Attorney for Plaintiff. :—:----- --------
Buelness Address; 616 Ana Arbor Truat

&^Ml4HCountytt 0iMh?tf2tht d l̂w timber, 1949. *>» of

“ \.t 6 ' ,®mon» attached of i

& ? 3 F -a

pr where any of them m»v M  ing, .had, I f ^ e a d , ^ . j n K  ■ 
•opxl ropiMenUUvM or Vci™ ^  where they or some of ih™ ~ lv,n* <*

eluded therein

^ w u s - S F a S S S -

gm wn M rs, devisees, legatees l5d

eerwd m  provided by **
JAMES RT BREAKEY, J|L

A Tr».Cc»,. a " “'> J *
kffiif  f a :  gg® 8ffi

Countersigned; 1 ■

t X ' J h S T  f i s ®  S & ,
Take' noUro, that this suit, la.wUeh ft* 

forogolng order was duly made. 
and—Is—brought to "dufet title ta JS

a, tsLg-
ttafe,7amfjfiasr>7P-

The south thlrty-two and on* .hell 
m acros of th# southeast quarter of ̂ !e 

northeast quarter of section thirty. 
ln t®wn-four south, range

B. A. SIMONS, •■•■■■'■
Attorney for PWntlffs.

Wabash Street. Mites, 
Michigan. Sep29-Novl»

Bldg,—Ann -Arbor, 
A true copy.

Mlehlgmnr

Luella M. Smith, County-Clerk. 
Barbara M. Dowse, Deputy Clerk.

■■■■■;■, ; ■ Rep22-Nov$
STATE OF MICHIGAN,

The Circuit Court for toe County of 
Washtenaw, In Chancenr..

DONALD PAUL LOZON, PlainUff,
MARWE*ANN'LOZON. Defendatst;—
.. —‘ O rderf orAppearanee------—------

Suit pending in the above entitled 
Court on the 14th dag, of Septombar. 1949.

NOTICE’ OF SALE 
UNDER CHANCERY DECREE 

.. J b  -Pursuance of and by_jlrtue ol the 
decree' of the Circuit Court fer the 
-pounty-of Waahtenaw, State of- MlcbEgan;
In Chen eery, made and entered on Mu 
18, 1949, in a .certain, cause therein pena«
Ing wherein .-JOHN-MEINEI/7-JR., 
plalntlff and WALLACE H, FRaKKT 
p N  jn d  WILUA^J^-QWGLEY-wct -  
defend ante.. notice is hereby given -that I ~  
shall sell at public-auction to the highest 
bidder at, the southerly or Huron -Street -  
entrance to' the Washtenaw Count,. 
Building. Ann Arbor, Michigan (tW 
bel^g ttie building In which. the Clrnit 
Court- for—the— County-of—Wash tens*1 lr~~~ 
Mia)i on tha 10th any of November. IW, 
at ton. tf'clock in tho forenoon.-ES-T^on-

In this Muse It appeaJtng from affidavit d*to, tho following demcrlhed—w
on Hie that Defendant is a non-realdeat

Present; Hon. Jamee R. 
Circuit Judge.

Breakey, Jr.,

of the State of Michigan and her teat 
known addreM Is 128 Sand Str«et; -Cbat- 
ham, Ontario.

On motion of. Carl H. Stubrbetig. Attor
ney for tha Plaintiff, It is ordered that 
the Mid Defendant csum her appearance to be entered In this cause within three 
months from -the -date of -this order -and 
that in default thereof said Bill of Com*
Elalnt will be taken as confessed, 

atod September 14, 1949.
JAMES R. BREAKEY, JR..

■ Circuit Judge
CARL-H. STUHBERQ.

Judge or Probate.1 -S ecttan W  Sylvan ..Township westerly
to the east .right-of-way . line of-the

-Nov8*'17 -̂Sylvan Road, ao-call*dri&~ the Etfi- of ' 
Section 33 of Sylvan Township, Wash* - 
tenaw County, Michigan.“ ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 

First and Final Account of Guardian
No. 82363

State of Michigan, The Probato Court for 
the County of Washtenaw,

- 'A* a session of said Court,'held at the 
Probate-Office in the Cttv of Atvn _
In wild county, on . the 28th day ■ of Oc-

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, 
that a hearing will be held on. the above

on Die that the defendant, Willie Preston' 
Patton, ls_noL-a-restdent-of the State of 
Michigan, but Is a resident of Holt, Ala
bama.

On motion of Paul E. Jaekson, ond of 
the attorneys for plaintiff, It U ORDERED 
that the appearance of the defendant',

Business Address: 816-16 Ann.ArborTrust 
Bldgl; Ann Arbor, Michigan,

Sep22-Nov8

petition in the Sylvan Township Hall lo- wl,1Ie Preston Patton, be enfered^ln this 
cated on West Mludie Street In one Village c?y8.°. wlthln_th.reftjaonths- from the date 

-of -Chelsea, Mlchlganrrffr~rFmr pM ^ t  |  of thl" orrfSrTsn d n -m m . of-hi«

STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Clrsult Court for the County of 

Washtenaw, In Chancery.
,MAE KIMBLER, Plaintiff,

r̂ VB

tober, A. D. 1949.
Present, Hon. Jay H. Payne, Judge’ of 

Probate.
„ In the Matter of the Estate of CLAUDE 
E. TRUBUY, Incompetent;

Marguerite Uervlck, the administrator 
of the Estate of Sarah J. Trubey, De
ceased, who was the guardian of. Baid esl 
tate, having filed In bald Court her F tm  
and Fffia[;_Actount. a»..Guardlan-of said- 
estatb, and her petition praying for the 
allowance the root.

It Is Orderod, 
cemboi, A. D. 1749

_”’if Psarance that he xause hla answer
BElT^T—FWtTHER—RESOEVED“ THRt“̂ ®ll,“ of _C6fhpIalnt~be hied and s copy 

this notice of hearing be published in ihereof to be served on the attorneys for 
the Manchester Enterprise arid tne chel- *the Plaintiff within, fifteen (15) days after 
sea btauuaru, which are newspapers d r - 1 Mrvice on 'him, or ĥls attorneys, of a 
calated. within the county, once each’ week copy ,of th® plaintiff’s Bill of Complaint, 
for three successive weoKs anu by uoaUna 9*° l.n default thereof, that said .Bill of■ in 4kin atASl̂ . 4̂ 1   n r , f * * . .. (lAMhlalxij kn lalian «• f anaaJ ki, - ika-- -- * T " v*-,v Mg KyqMHB
up this notice of hearing in three publio 
places in the said township of Sylvan; 
anu by serving a copy tnereof by regls* 

,ierod mall_to_t.he .putitlouers and owners 
*'r occupants of land abutting the said 
roads, or portions. tnereof.

That ;the 2nd day of De. was supported by Commie.
749r *t ten o'cnwk in the uig^vote i; w  “““ c*rriea the follow-

forenoon, at said Probate Office, be and 
Is hereby appointed for examining and 
allowing said-acooimt-; “T

It is  Further Ordered, That public no- 
t tlce thereof be given by publication of a 
'i copy of this order, for throe successive 
^ “ 1̂ ut),r*v><5il1 ^  w*ld Jtty df hearing, in Uu» ,
the Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed bod A. D. 1949. 
and—drculated in said County, ...........

Ayes i,Commissioners Olll. Frlalncer, and
Nays; None. ■ 'f"
Absent; None.
■Hlven under Our hands at Ann Arborr
ichlgan, thlB twonty-first— day of Octô

-A true-copy.-----------
William R. Stagg, 

■Register o f . Probate.

JAY H. PAYNE.
-Judge“o( ProbaitS

Nov3-17

ORDER APPOINTING TIME
AND DETERMINING HEIRS

No. 38080
State of Michigan, the Probato Court for 

tne County oi Washtenaw. ”
L At a session of Mid Court, held at the 
Probate Offioe in the City of Ann Arbor, 
in said County, on tho cSth day ot Oc
tober,—A; D. 1949. —

Present, Honorable Jay H, Payne, Judge 
of Probate.

^  Estate of F. A; 
RQETHLISBERGER, Deceased.___ _i_
. It appearing to the Court .that the time1 
for presentatlon- of—claims—against—said 
•state should be’ limited, and that a time 
and place be appointed to receive, examine 
and adjust all olalms and damande against 
said-daceased-by-ar>d- beforo-uxld- CwaftT

BOARD OF COUNTY ROAD 
COMMISSIONERS—OF-THE- 

COUNTY OF WASHTENAW, 
MICHIGAN

* „ . .  Gee.' Gill, Chairman.
James C. Hendley. Vlce-ChaTrman.

H. L. Frislnger, Member, 
Nov3-17

ORDER APPOINTING TIME 
FOR HEARING CLAIMS A 

De TEKUININ GnHpIBS 
State of Michigan, Tho Probate Court for 

the County of Washtenaw, -
_ At a session of Mid Court, held at the 
Probate Office in the City of Ann Arbor, 

'in satd-County, on th r‘21st day of Octo
ber, A. D. 1949. - v

Present, Honorable JasT-H. Payne, Judge
of Probate. - .__i____ ......
.. 'loathe Matter of the Estate of ADE-
LENA PERKINS, Deceased.

It appearing to the Court that the time 
for presentation of claims against—said 
estate should ho llmiuxi, and uiat a tune

' V  g \  sr- w  j r .  / /m_r g -  » -  ■ }J" ■  ML- M- SLJ ■ S a l h e a ^  b r a k e  s e r v i c e

SPEEDY 
SAYS:

Prepare for 
Winter D riv ing . . .
B E F O R E  w in te r  s e ts  in  is  th e  tim e  to  p re p a re  
y o u r c a r  fo r  th e  h a rd  d r iv in g  ahead* O u r sp ec ia l 
w in te riz in g  se rv ice  w ill p ro te c t y o u r  c a r  th ro u g h *  
o u th  th e  w in te r. D riv e  in to d ay !

BALM ER*5 brake ser vice
...........................  { Ci M<(  ' < .̂> C f U H .C C     -

P h o n g  s i i i  * * *  I 4 0 W .  M i o c ^ e  s t r e e t  • • •  c h e l s e a . /v k c h i g a n

Get a Loan 
far that 

N ew  Car

Be Practical! Don't day-dream about 
th a t new car you need. Choose a. car 
financing plan like ours which offers 
low cost, convenience, and a bank con
tact for future borrowing.

Bank
Mlmber F«d*r«1 D«poaU In«nrliiK« Corporat(en 
15,000 Moximani Iiuurtnco for Rteli Depositor,

Complaint .bo taken as confessed by the 
defendant, -  Willie Preston Patton.

It Is further ORDERED that said plain
tiff . cau so..this order to -be pub 11 shed—In
THE CHELSEA STANDARD, a news
paper printed, published and circulated 
In Baid County, and .that such-mibllcatlian

At a- easslon of said Court," held In the 
Circuit Court room. In the City of Ann 
Arbor, County of Washtenaw and ■ State 
of Michigan, on the 18th day of Septem
ber,A , D ,-1849.

Present: HONORABLE JAMBS R.
BREAKEY, JR,,' Circuit Judge.
. It appearing by Affidavit  of Maa Klmb- 
ler,—Plain tiff - In th Is cause, which Affl-

erty, vurr
Beginning at the northwest ___

of the northeast' fractional quarter of 
the northeast fractional . quarter of 
■action number five, town two south, 
range three eoMt; thence east on town 
line, elx hundred feet; thence south 
parallel with the west line 'of uM 
northeast quarter of the' northeast 
quarter, seven hundred feet; thence 
west parallel with said town line, six 
hundred - feet; thence north seven hun
dred feet'to the place of beglnhlnz; 
also commanding, at s point In the . 

_i.w#*t_line—of_the-northeast-fraetiose}—  
quarter of -' the northeast fractional 
quarter Of section five, seven hun
dred feet south of the northwest cor- 
ner of Mid northeast quarter of the 
northeast fractional- quarter: thence 
south to the north line of highway 
traversing Mid northeast quarter of ■ 
the northeast fractional quarter; 
thence along said north lino', four-—  
rqds ; thence north' naraTTeT to’ said-— 

■west line «t Mid northeast quarter ol
point seven hundred 
Toe

feet south ol
Jown line ;' thence westerly four rods 
to the place -of beginning, being > 
part of the northeast fractional quar
ter of the northeast-fractions! oust- - 
ter of section five, town two south,

• range three, east, Sylvan Township, 
.Washtenaw County, Michigan, ■

_  . ALSO, A  lease-hold—interest Sn̂  lawl* 
situated In the Township of__________  ______  ... __  _ shin oi Byivso,

davit Is now on file In tha ClorkV-Offioa—County-of-Washtenaw-and State of MW ~ 
of this Court, that the Defendant, Cecil i gan. described as follows;

be published-witnin^forty-l40) days from 
the date of this order, and that such 
publication be continued therein onoe In 
each—weelc'for six weeks fit succession, 
or that said p!aln,tiff cause a copy of this 
order to be personally served upon said

-Kl»bler-4a-tok—N_________  „  .... ____
of Michigan, but a resident of the State 
of West Virginia, it is ORDERED, that 
ihs^Mki-CecIl Kimbler appear in-person, 
or by attorney and file his Answer to the 
Bill , of Complaint filed In this cause 
within three months from the date of

defendant. Wlllle Preston Patton, at l.nst. thla Orrier; end 4n default tliuieof said
twenty T20) days before the time above 
prescribed for his appearance.

-----^  JAMES R, BREAKEY; JR-.
Circuit Judge,

—------ —A true" copy.
Luella M. Smith, County Clerk. 
Esther A. Maher, Deputy Clerk. 

CLEARY, WEINS, JACKSON & SCAL- 
 ̂ LEN, Attorneys /or Plaintiff.

130 West Michigan Avenue,'
Ypsilanti, Michigan., Oct20-Deol

STATE OF MICHIGAN

Washtenaw, In Chancery.
MALCOLM ESTEP, Plaintiff, _
PAULINE CALLAHAN ESTEP, Defend* 

ant» 4~«

,,Su!* PS’’?'"”  In * he^SwV "ntltled ftmrt 
oh the^Srd day orUetober, 1949,

1" thiB eauBO It appearing from.affidavit 
orr"flternhat Plullne Cailahart Estop, the 
Defendant, In this Cause, Is not a resident 
of this state, but reeldea at Flatwooda,
Kentucky. . ........
-  On moGonrorBernand W. Butler, At-

the datorof this order and that Ip default 
thereof Mid Bill of Complaint will be
taken as confessed. _______:___
—Datod 'Oct; 8, 1949.

(signed) James R. Breakey, Jr„
OtSNATO W. B U T L IB ,^ '''*  ^  -

BUI of ^JfJPljdnU be taken as confeetod
«  ^  Is. ORDERED,..ths3t_a_oopy-of-thh
Order be published according to law In 
a Newspaper printed,-publlBhed and-elr* 
'culatlng in the County of Washtenaw i 
and that a ropy , of this Order be Mnt 

.forthwith By RegUterod Mail,-Return Re
ceipt requested to the Mid Cecil Kimbter 
at his test address.

JAMES R, BREAKEY, JR.,
. _* Circuit Judge.A True Copy.
Luelta M. Smith, County -Oerk.
Barbara M, Dowse. Danutv-Cte^

Countersigned; 1
Luella M.. Smith, County Clark.

A J. SAWYER **’ D0Wg** D*PUty C,“rk, 
JACK DULGER'OFF,
Attorneys for Plaintiffs— — ----■-.. ........ —
Business Address; 218-220 Municipal Court 

Building, Ann Arbor, Michigan..
. — - — Sep2*Mov8

__ soutnwest quarter of the south-
east quarter of section 32, except tbs 
strip 1010 feet long running esrt 
from northwest corner of s&la tract 
and 676 feet deep, to the south, plus 
the strip running' 600 feet west
400 feet -north..from the south»Mt_
corner of southeast quarter of wuui-
west quarter- of section _32. 

ropy of-thlsaDitedT September 13, 1049.

^^urt^CommlsatonerJor to* ®  
County of Washtenaw, . Sept- 22rNcy.l

,  STATE o f  MICHIGAN
In«,th*u CJrtuSt.  Cow* for the County of 
^Washtenaw, In Chancery.

h W  “ ’ Braman, Mil* 
A”! **aurlne K. Phllllpa,

^ ^ f^ l l oû A le y tn d >  Wllloox; 
Mrs. Alexand« Willcox, Frankllh 6! 
Parker, Mrs. Franklin C, Parker, John 
M^Pa^cer, Mra, John M. Parker, Lucy 

^ .-H u W f  Mrsr A'exinder Wiloox, and 
their Unknown Heirs, Devisees, 

Defendfau,tees and Lege*
rio t of PoMlcatlen

attorney for Plaintiff.
Business Address 228 Munlelpitl' Court 

Building, Ann Arbor, Michigan.
Phone 4284. Qct20-Decl

ORDER 'OR PUBLICATIONGENERAL 
4 . . .  . ;  No, 87880 

8tate of Michigan, The Probate Court tor 
toe County of Washtenaw.
At a session of said Court, held at the 

Bfobato Office In toe, City of Ann Arbor, 
^  wth 0ete*

ProbStol'1’ n®®*' Jw  H' Plk,n** ,wJw 0<

EDWAaD
i t t ».%?lia r

U n * K. MiUehcam^ and Robert E. Melloncamp, be appointed
o T f f i t s t i l  *

to*. l*th day ot

. .  No. 8*926
At a session o t said Court held at the

NEW BUS SeHEPUEf r
(Effective Sepfc 

All Timw-Shown-are EftfiteH. 
Standard Time.

EASTBOUND

. ,  *• viuirWt LUv Km 14tD OiV
|J °v*i”hê ’ A» D, 1949, at ten o’clook In 
the forenoon, at said Probate Office, be
petition jwreb>r *PP°lntad for hearing said
.li?  jw Furlh*r Ordered, That publio no* 

** Alv,n by bublieation of a copy of this ordor, onoe Mch week for 
three successive, yieeka pravloua to aaid 
day of hMrlng, In toe Cheleea StandardTa 
CountyMr pr*nt4rf elreulated In aaid

DEAD tr ALIVE
FARM ANIMALS 

COLLECTED PROMPTLY
Horses $2.50 Cows $2.50 

Hogs $0.50 Cwt.

PAUL PIERCE, Agent
Phone CollMt Chejaea 2*t551 

Central Dead Stock Co.

A.M.“~6:84| 9i58, .
P ^ l.—1:86, 6:16, 10:25*

WESTBOUND
PJtf.~12;26, 4:26, 6:53, 8:28*

CHELSEA DRUG STORK
101 N. Main Street

HOUND

A true copy,1 
William R. Stagg, 
Register of Probate.

5.H.<14SS:
Oeti20*Nov|

mwl ®TA t8 '6 p  MICHIGAN 
rTne Circuit Court for the County of 

..Washtenaw, ln Chanoer* v  or
^ARNHArSt , Plaintiff,

“ ARV R’n , W ” A.RDT‘ D*f*od*nt, 
on^the W f a  ,n' to i *^e**nWtled 0<Court

_N ew  York and Sun Franelico 

0 w '* »  ' ! * * * * •

FURNACES
OH. * GAS * COAL

COMPLETB INSTALLATION 
FORCED AIR . GRAVITY

r'f

'r

VACUUM CLEANING

CHELSEA SHEET METAL SHOP
Shop'telephone 5641 Realdenee Telephone

109 North Main Street Herbert Hepburn
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DIGGING ami. SURVEYING
—FARM TILING WATER LINE - 

BUILDING' FOUNDATIONS SEWERS
“FREE ESTIMATES”

F. E. GRIMES
GREGORY, MICHIGAN PHONE 14F1

/  was so busy getting ready _  
for winter I forgot about the car!!—

Percy (in the fur coat) would - have^saved 
himself a small bank account if-he’d REMEM
BERED to bring his car in for winterizing. A 
few minutes spent in checking tires, lubrication 
and ignition . . . another minute to charge his 
battery and-fill: the radiator-with-anti-freeze 

“ —and he’d hardly know it was cold outsideTDon’t
i;read in Percy’s footsteps. -Drive-imfor-winter- 
izing today!

DeSOTO GOOD GULP PRODUCTS PLYMOUTH

Mr, Penhale of the U, S. Trea
sury department will be meeting 
with the teachers after school to
day. ,

This year’s final home football 
game will be played with Parma 
tomorrow night.

."The Pied Piper Pupil Show” 
will be presented in the gymnasi-', 
jmx-on.Kov.-10r--.The -program-fb^ 
the grade pupils will begin a t 
?:30 a.rri. The program for grades 
T -irw ill begin a t 10:30.

First Period—1949-50
“ All “A”—Jean Schweinfurth, 10,
Donna Hinderer, 9.

‘B” AVERAGE HONORS.
Seniors — Virginia Chriswell, 

Ronnie. Eder, Evelyn Hiriderer, 
Merjlyn Johnson, Audrey Lake, 
Jean McClure, Patricia Murphy, 
Virglsia Quiatt. Roalyn Reule, 
Marlene Schneider, Peggy Schaib- 
le, Jean Schulz, Dorothy Thomas, 
Robert Toney, Gertrude Widnjayer.

Juniors—Ted Betts(_Lois Eisele, 
Ruth Eisemann, Gerald' Lehman, 
Kay Murphy, Ray Steinbach, Doris 
Vickers, Joan Schneider. , 

Sophomores — Beatrice Fowler, 
Barbara Kuhi, Don McClear, Bruce

affects,the desks too, especially in 
study hall. These desks very often 

^ealmdy, ,Jack, Pickett. Jana Lou a great „amp.u.nt of waste 
Weinberg, Evelyn Woods, Rose [paper in them. How does it get
Ann^Zee 

Freshmen—Donna Fowler, Al
fred Knickerbocker, M ary e llen  
Moore^ Otto RieggOr, Shirley RH-

Grade Eight—Sandra Baldwin, 
D uane S a t te r th w a ite ,  Beverly 
Smith,-Doris Weinberg, Barbara 
WerdehofT, Janet Widmayer, Kath
leen Widmayer.
. Grade Seven—NerlBsa Klingler, 

Richard Ringe. Connie Ann Stein
bach, Linda Walker.

The L ittleS tw eA rou n dth e Cornel

tJse our Lay-Away Plan for your Christmas Shopping.

Toys Snd Games of all kinds.

Strapless Plastic Aprons... .................... ...............
80-Square^Percale Aprons________ ___ _______ $ .59
Plastic Ta61elCftvers~T... .... .. . .............. :$749 to $1.89

UPHOLSTERING PAINT WALLPAPER

5c and 10c
HIEBER &

107 W. Middle St.
SON

— $1;00 an d  u p

EDITOR!
The lockers and aesks In Chel 

sea high have presented some 
great problems. Here are a few 
of them, Let’s start with the lock
er problems.

Have you cleaned out your lock
er lately T Probably not. The 
lockers which are Put in our school 
for the students’ benefit should be 
taken care of by their users, Most 
lockers accumulate a great amount 
of waste paper during a period of 
time and need cleaning

Buring^the
out very 

school-year
Chelsea high usually has one day 
set aside as locker inspection da 
This is a fine idea but one da: 
not enough. ' From nc 
make it a point toJnspi . 
lockers at least once a week. 

This same waste paper problem 
fects the desks too, especially in 

study hall. These desks very often

paper
there ? Some: student decides to 
clean out his'notebook and doesn’t 
want to go up to the waste basket, 
so* in the desks goes the debris.

We’re all in-school a  great p a rt 
of the day, so let’s t r y . to keep 
our desks and lockers as clean as 
possible. This is our duty, not the 
janitor’s,

ADVICE FROM ME!
Here 1[ am, boys and girlsI—L 

hope' you are all glad to see me, 
although I- know most-of-you-are-

Michigan State college, which was 
attended by the local club.

Some of the ideas given were 
as follows.: The dedication page 
Is no longer used in moat year
books: an appropriate theme
should be chosen and -carried 
throughout the book. Most schools 
believe it advisable to have under
classmen on the yearbook staff. In 
this way there is always someone 
who knows about editing the book.
, School annuals don’t  contain 
enough /informal pictures. These 
pictures should be neatly arranged 
on the page, The names must al
ways be put under these pictures, 
not written on them. Too many 
schools forget this. These pictures 
should be scattered throughout the 
book, and certain pages Bhould be 
set aside for informal poses. Every 
sport and activity should be 
covered—this includes the import
an t dances such as the Junior- 

nior prom and the spring dance, 
One of the most important ideas 

given, was that pictures and car
toons be used in the advertising 
section to put some life in it. The 
photographs _ should ..picture . higK 
school students in ana around the 
place of business. Pictures such 
as these will" further the mer
chant’s cause as more people will 
read and take notice of this sec
tion. ----- -------------- -----------------

These are the articles in the 
annual that might bev improved, 
The question Is, will they be? - - -  

The journalists gathered a good 
deal of information which will nelp 
them greatly. Evefyone had a 
wonderful time.

The Hi-Y boys are making plans 
to send two representatives to a 
“Youth in Government” confer
ence in Lansing early in Decem
ber. The boys will take over the 
state government for the day. Each 
group, including our own, will 
have a bill prepared to be “en
acted" as law. * i

* » •

OVER THE AIR WAVES 
The 50 voices of the Chelsea

chorus, under the direction 
Wilcox, will appear on midio 
WPAG at 1:45 p.tn., Nov.

High 
of Mr. 
station

The chorus plans rfriff *Thls 
Is My Country,” “Pledge- To The 
Flag,” “You’ll Never Wplk Alone," 
“At The Battle Of Juried” and 
“The Orchestra Song.” The chorus 
is accompanied4 by yjrginia Quiatt.

Robert Potato# fd'the University 
(C ontinued ,^  page eight)

I I
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w v

ugh-i . ................ .
not. I f  you had studied, you would 
be glad to see. me. If you weren’t, 
I-would like to give some advice 
which, if followed, will make me 
much easier to accept,

I didn’t  "'like the grades that 
iv e w p u t oir me any more than 
you did. I can’t  do anything about 
it; you’re the one. that has to get 
busy and do some studying. —r 

Wouldn’t  you like to see your 
name on the Honor.Roll? This is 
only the first marking period and 
you~can get i t fhere-if-you get-to

W e Pick Up All

work ana study 
—The-nexLtime yo\Lhear_my_: 
mentioned you won’t  have to groan 
and say, “Already ?—I. intended to 
do more studying.” You will be 
proud to take me home if youjyill
study. So let’s all get down to reading' their 
work and'see if more people can’t 
get better looking cards. :

It seems you have to be a foot- 
jail player to get good grades in 
some of the classer. Pretty tough 
on girls, isn’t  it?

One of the senior girls seems to. 
>e—ratherw arm H atelyr—She-has 
;o open the window in . ~air~of her

“arm-strong neater.”
What were those chuckles heard 

ast Thursday in all the study 
ialls ? Coula it be_the_ seniors 

and- getting a

PEP RALLY

play
>ig laugh out of it ?
' It”BeemH-that7Some-high-school 

students have grown too old for
itow it’s

Something new, something dif- 
ferent-^a- big pep rally—will be 
held here at school this evening. 
There will be a bonfire on the 
playground. The cheerleaders,-the 
players, and the coaches will be" 
there, so you can expect a lot of 
noise and cheers. After the cheers 
and speeches-there will be . a 
snake-oance-^hrGug'h--towm—Why
don’t  âil -of~y ou treat-yourselvea 
to a good time by coming to ; the 
rally and giving' the team sup
port and . encouragement by your 
cheers? *

______________grown
“tricks or treats.” So

—-1-------—
There is a saying going around 

’Wha—happen” ? You don’t know, 
do you ?

Wonder what happened to Ted 
B’s-faceT-Maybe -he -was-getting 
ready for Halloween early?

Organizations. . . .
STUDENT COUNCIL-----^

e a s t  La n s in g  b o u n d
Scene: School bus,"' J 
Characters: Journalism class. 
Round-Toe:--Michigan State col

lege for Journalism Day. ,
e^buB_has_pulled out with the

rp you want to knpw what's “the
newest

need for maximum power from
..........................o ... automobile e v e ry d ro p o f  fuel—and ev ery
engines, look at the Buick engine- • maker of internal combustion air* 
piotu re d h e rc, ~and you’l h » ^ h e  r p l a n e ^ e n tii n e s  adopted^the valve* 
Words “valve«in*head.” Tn-head principle. L,_„
Biit it happens that this isn't new  And more recently—with the hope
with Buick. As a mattfer of fact, 
the valve-in-head engine wa9 in
vented back in 1902—U. S. Patent 
No. 771095—and immediately,
Buick adopted the principle,which 
became the first in a long string of 
“ Buidk firsts.”
Not everyone went for the idea—' 
then. In spite of the fact that this 
engine “ breathes” more freely— 
gets fuel in and exhaust gases out 
iridrte easily — others hung onto 
their pet ideas.
Then came the airplane, with its

ratios ns fast as better fuels came
along,.......... ...........
So perhaps you'll want to re
member, when y o u  Hear the" term

journalists singing at the top of 
tnSif lungSi Upon arrival they 
were welcomed by Prof, Apple- 
g a teand  plans "for the day were 

-— explairredto approximately 1,09©- 
students from many Michigan high 
schools. The assembly was broken 
up into smaller groups and we a t
tended these classes..

The first' was the Exchange, 
which dealt with trading papers' 
with other schools, to see what 
their..papera-are like. The-next 
class concerned^editorials and ma
terials for writing articles; An
other class was about features and 
how to make them interesting to 
everyone; The last was the "col
umn” which featured how to write 
on small things dealing with- 
people and haw Jo  malce it inter
esting to all. — -------— ——

Most high schools can improvi 
their yearbooks and Chelsea i 
certainly exception. There are 
several good features about the 
Chelsea- annualr but there are-im. 
provements that should be made 

Many suggestions for a better 
annual were given by speakers at 
Journalism Day, held Oct. 21, at

The motion was made and sec
onded that a member of'the speech 
:lass should give--a talk to the 
pupils of the school on the need 
of helping 'a  foreign 'school,t j>r 
"adopting one. T. \ ajr-
pointed to see Mrs. Mageria about 
this speech.

The chaperons for the buses 
traveling-to the Elat. Rock game 
were Miss Hilda Eiseman, Miss 
-Dorothy_Eiseman, and Mr. and

^V alve-in -head ,”  tha t this t i  the iyf)e 
fiTfiower that made Buick famous,

that higher-octane fuel9 will be« 
come avaifable-a lot of automo
tive engine designers ̂ are taking a 
new look at the valve«in*head idea.

B u t  just for the record, we’d like 
to point out that Buick got there 
first.
And; ever since, Buick has gone 
steadily ahead, building up-a name 
as “valve*in-headquarter8.” Buick 
engineers reshaped pistons to put 
Fireball ’nyallop in these engines. 
They stepped up compression

If  others want to climb on the 
bandwagon, we^ay “ more power- 
to them”—and no pun is intended.

But Buick has been doing more 
with valye-in-head right from the 
start.' . - j,,
And—we might add—it stands tol 
reason^ that Buick is not through 

* making this type of engine better 
and fetter. #

Mrs. Armip Schneider^...
The 'motion was made and sec

onded that" 15c admission should 
be charged for the puppet show 
to -te r heldN  ov. 10.

The Student Council talked-about- 
having a man and his trained 
monkey come and present a show 
Kay Murphy .was appointed to 
look into this matter.

Student ■ Council approved the

H I-V
The Hl-Y boys held their month

ly evening meeting Wednesda" 
Oct. 2fi, a t St. Paul’s churc 
Games and songs were enjoyed by 
everyone.^Refreshments' were also 
served. Mr. Downing of the Man 
Chester school and formerly of 
Uhdisea

Just Arrivedl
Men’s and Boys’ Good, §oU<l L a th e r

WORK SHOES
^ T H O H O G O J J p ”  * 

First  quality heavy but- 
sole , and insole. Corru
gated steel arch. Arch 
pad, Grid cork cushion.

Prices $1.00 to $1.50 less than anywhere else—possible 
because of our low overhead.

Shoe Repair Shop
110 East Middle Street

Add 52 Days a Year
To Your Calendar • , •
Throw away that washboard 

. . do your wash scientifically 
and economically . . .

At The
LAUNDER AID

__: Self-Serviejoir-Let Us Do I t __ _
BACHELOR SERVICE

IRONING — REPAIRING—-  DRY CLEANING:

The LAUNDERAID
618 West Middle Street Phone 2-3891

-* r
Open Daily 

8:00 a.m.- 5:30 pum.
OpeiTSaturdays 

8:00 a.m. -12:00 Noon

Macdonald fa rm */ anton nielsen

Have you. been wanting 
to find feeds that you’re 
sure will keep your poul: 
try-healthy-and-guaran--.- 
tee high livability and 
lay ability? Stop by the 
FARM E*Si-&UPP-LY—  
CO.. . .  to~see our selec-

e m m

c»i -gave- a
talk. Mr. Downing is the Chelsea 
Hi-Y.

Plans for a iHi-Y rifle match 
are being delayed pending approval 
by the-iehodl ‘

ovei er we
couase a b a in J*

p t« ircw ur* & m

tion of Vitality feeds and 
supplies that we guaran
tee to be the finest onv 
the market. See_if they 

_d_ont’ bring amazing re
sults

®FARMERS?'SUPPLY CO.
ANTON N itLStN  — S££D $, r e v  P S , f f o T / l  E R  

PAIRV AND POULTRY EQUIPMENT 
ACROSS -ROM DEPOT- PHONE-551 /  C H E L S E A

MOM OtUOtSf THAN m *
t .

n a  f u m  M M m t U N M  » « *  * « ' "  * * * ”

bi HINHY J, TAYLOR, ABC Nilwotk, Momktf 'fitriiM

208 Railroad Street Chelsea, Michigan

Sat.. Dec. 10,8:50
B ill Auditorium, 

Ann Arbor
Chloe Owen

Distinguished Soprano
Anna Kaskas

Renowned Contralto
David Lloyd
- Leading Tenor
Oscar Natzka

Famous Bass
Choral Union

800 Voices ,
Special Orchestra

50 Players ^
Lester McCoy,

Conductor

W herever m odern farm ing is practiced, 
you will find quality jo h n  Deere Equipment 
, , , and enthusiastic Jo h n  Deere boosters.

These farmers. as their fathers before them, 
have found that the leaping  deer tradem ark is 
the label o f  farm ing equipm ent correctly 
desig n ed . . .  properly b u ilt . . .  to  give them  the 
maximum service, over the longest period  of

tim e at the  low est possible cost*

W ith today’s m odern power* equipm ent 
do ing  increasingly more, o f farm ing’s muscle 
w ork , quality o f farm equipm ent—both  in  
design and construction—has assum ed a  new  
and even g rea ter importance. T hat’* w hy It 
pays to  lo o k  for the Jo h n  Deere tradem ark  o n  
the farm equipm ent you buy. > ^

Performance
Sunday, Dec. 11,2:30
TICKETS, either perform 
ance, tax included: Malt 
floor and first balcony, 70c;

Top balcony, 50c. 
NOW ON SALE at Unlver- 
slty* Musical Society, Bur* 
ton Memorial Tower.

CHELSEA HARDWARE CO
eitner penorm- ,
included: Main Phone 8311 110 South Main Street Chelsea, Mich.

JOHN DEERE ... 7%e (2 ^/ciy /Pamc
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children to go begging. On Mon- 
day evening the annual Halloween 
party was held for the children.

S m

*
of Michigan, will aing with the 
chorua as a  tenor. ^

FFA REPORTS ON BARN
The FFA hoys of Chelsea High 

school have given, the following 
comments on KIingleFs 20th Cen-

;.v"
w m

t u g  dairy barn:

i i ) s
m . n . !;;

l i f e ' : :

Myers: “Very good electric 
.gutter cleaner," — -  *

J . JLightner: “Good hook-up for
vacuum'' and water jplpes,” 

r: “Good lijlighting;

cf i ’

i M i r j

Jiiifcfi:
U M i?
P I @

I I , , ,

M B  ' I .

“N. O'Connor 
he needs two silos.”

M. Leach: “Good milk coolers,” 
W. Zeeb{ “Sanitary as a  ‘hospi

tal.”
W, Bauer: “Why four types of 

cows?. Is it an experimental ata> 
tion?” ,

B. Bycraft: “Why ..don’t  they 
raise their own feed?” '

D. Bott: “I like the new win 
dows*M

K. Gu.enther: “I would like to
_owi\-the placer— . --------

K, Proctor: “It is a nice place,

p in y  _
It was also stressed by Mr. 

Cameron that 160 students signed 
up to ride on the buses to the 
F ist Rock game. One bus was re
served for the team and the other 
four buses transported the stu
dents.

The assembly was concluded by 
a short pep meeting with Mr. 
Cameron m charge. Ho said this 
one was to be different from all 
the other pep meetings ever given. 
Both coaches, Mr. Stuits ana Mr. 
Mageria, expressed their confi
dence in the team. It really was 
different—Mr. Cameron didn't tell 
any stones. . However, it was 
closed in the usual manner by the 
Btudent body's singing of the 
school song.

M ovies.

but \  would rather have the- mon
ey.

M ir*•AW' “

m i

m&ii wm

i i t t u S "

D. Schrader: “Good place for a 
dance hail."

A. Muabach: “Too big.”
J. Robards: “I like the bam and 

also the 600 acres." . _
, A. Bareis: “Good barn, but—" 
A. Erke: "Where is he going 

to keep the feed'*! ” . — —
s B. Robbins: “Unsanitary way of 
taking care of the milk;” -

J .N . Lantis: “It is a swell look- 
ing . barn anyway you look a t it, 
but it cost too much.”

P. Smith (Ag. teacher): “A bam  
like this should be a .pleasure to 
work inland if good cows are kept 
and milk prices remain high, it 
should be profitable/- - -

.--f ......*. ........-

The bookkeeping class saw a  
movie entitled “Bookkeeping and 
Accounting,” .Thia^unoyie-^told 
aboiit the various ways bookkeep
ing may be used. It also showed 
the different types of work ac
countants perform.• ... * • * ■

the clasa slides of the places she 
visited on her trip east last sum
mer,

Grade News V . .
KINDERGARTEN 

The morning and afternoon 
ilskindergarten classes went on a 

bus trip to visit Donald Irwin’s 
farm o n . Grass Lake road, on 
Wednesday of last • week. The 
children were shown farm  equip
ment and animals. Apples, were
furnished to the pupils. The trip 
to the farm was enjoyed by both

ST. MARY’S
School Notes

classes.
A Halloween party was held for 

d afternoon classes

m m w r  - .
M ^

-'T':
9-' \--r* V - r 1 ■■ ■ ’

MUSICAL ESCAPADES
The Chelsea band will play at 

the Parma game, Friday, Oct. 4. 
This night will be called “Dad’s 
Night.” All fathers will be_pe&- 
m itted'to enter the game free of 
charge, and-they will all be seated 
in one large group.

The band will also furnish music 
for the pep rally, whieh will take 
place the night of Nov, 3. _

, The-bitrrxi marched and. playetOtt- 
' the Halloween parade- which took 
place Oct. 31.

H J y ■ ■ -ytf?. ■ ■

■A', 'i' 1 vi

SPORT LIGHTS .
The first meeting of, the basket

ball girls was held m Miss De- 
Rose’s room last Wednesday; A 
point ehairman. was elected and 
also ..a fo.ad_chairman. —They—are- 
Jean McClure and Gertrude Wid 
tnayer

1.1 1

The basketball ’girls received a 
, letter from^Manchester_a_bout_plan- 

ning a league. They are sending 
two representatives/ Peggy Schai- 
ble and Mary Ann Schrader.JTher^- 
will "beZStudents’ from six differen
schools present at this meeting,*
ART DESIGNS

The Art 1 nnd II olftsaea-WAnt^ 
27

A movie was shown to Mr. 
Fisher’s a rt class entitled “Draw- 
ng In Pencil.” This movie fea

t u r e d ^  artist who drew pictures 
of stone, trees, grass, and sky. 
He made all of these sketches us
ing only one pencil. The movie 
followed the drawing of the artist 
from J h e  thumb-nail- sketches 
through to the large, "perfected 
drawings,— - —' ■ •• ■

The chemistry class saw two 
movies last week. One was en
titled “This Changing World.” , 
-Thie-movic told t he  story of the" 
different industries. It also told

the morning ani 
on Monday.

Friday, two movies were shown 
to the 'children, They were en
titled “Shep, the Farm Dog,” and 
“Farm Animals.” .* . * *
FIRST GRADE

The' first'grade classes had a 
Haloween party Monday after- 
noon. ..Friday; CaroF Gqmeron^antf 
Billy Gaddis brought pumpkins to 
school out of which the pupils 
made jack-o-lanterns. Michael Slo
cum brought records to school for
the class to hear, Friday.... • * * .* ■■■ ■ ■ ■■
SECOND GRADE 

Guests at the Halloween party, 
which- the second grade held Fri
day afternoon were Bobby Gieske 
ana Marcia Bertke.

THIRD GRADE
A Halloween party was held for 

the third, fcrade, Monday after
noon. ■ ■■ * : : *■ . * ■
FOURTH GRADE 

Geraldine Risner of the fourth 
grade, moved -to  Sylvan Caniatv 
Friday:

BIRTHDAY GREETINGS 
November birthday greetings 

are extended to: Joseph Chriswelt, 
Kathleen Tuttle. Leo Hafner, Su
san Steger, Helen Lents, Robert 
Weber, Myra Oesterle, Mary Lou 

-GhidottirJean^Marie YoungrRose 
Ann Hoffman. ,

SAFETY TALK ^
Vernon R. Martin, from an auto 

insurance agency in Detroit* spoke 
to the pupils on Friday, Oct. 28. 
He urged all to obey and respect 
the patrol boys, reviewed the laws 
regarding bike riders and cau
tioned the children as to how to 
cross' tho street when leaving the 
school bus. Mr. Martin then spoke 
to members of the patrol, stressing 
such features as promptness, good 
example and cheerfulness. Each 
pupil received a very attractive 
safety picture to color.

CERTIFICATES OF AWARD 
Because of regular attendance 

well-prepared lessons and good be
havior, the following pupils have 
received certificates of award} 
grade one, Richard Wood: grade 
two, David Rowe, Patricia Bennett, 
James Collins, Antoinette Morri
son, Susan Steger, Frederick Stops 
pelkamp, Carol Young; grade 
three, Robert Steger, Daryl Click, 
Gerald Blough, Marie Forner, 
Michael Foster. Donald Wood, El
len Keusch, Helen Lents; grade 
four, Jerome Forner, Gerole Click/ 
Robert Weber, Angella Murphy, 
Norma Hafner; grade five, Willard 

•Guest, Barbara Collins, James 
Baxter, Joan Ghidottl, Patricia 
Dvorak, Doris Woods.

Grade-six, rMary-Virgin1a -Lons- 
r.’ay. Caroline Tobin JDavid Collins; 
rade seven, Neil Buehldr, Char-

PERFECT ATTENDANCE
Perfect attendance for October

is as follows.
First Grade—Joseph Chriswell, 

Guy Devine, Donald Forner, Gor
don Glick, Gilbert Glick, Judith 
Kyte, Francis Labon, Nadine 
Lentz,. Ruth MacDonald, Linda 
Steele, Richard Wood.

Grade Two—Patricia Bennett, 
Walter Braden, Jerry Dault, Leo 
Hafner, Matthew Murphy, David 
Rowe, Susah. Steger, Frederick’ 
Stoppelkamp: Jo an  Weinkauf, Car
ol Young.

frene Conk, Thomas Eisele, Rose 
Ann Hankerd, Bruce Hoffman, 
Joan Merkel, Jean Marie Young, 
.Mary ..Lou -Ghidotti, Ruth Ann 
Stapish: grade eight, Douglas 
Kolb, Katherine Merkel, Robert 
Lonsway, Rose Ann Hoffman, Mary 
Kay Stapish, Mary Ann Titus.

ATTEND OFFICERS' TRAINING 
The following officers of the 

North Lake Home Extension club 
attended the officers’ training meet
ing, in Ann Arbor, Wednesday aft
ernoon, Oct. 26: Mrs. Geo. Kunzel- 
man, Mrs. Ernest Hopkins, Mrs. 
Ivah.Hankerd, Mrs. Laurence Noah 
and Mrs. Eugene Lindemann.

A baseball has a  cork center 
about the size of a marble.

Everett School Notes
' There are five new pupils a t  
Everett echool thie year; three of 
them esm afrom  Rea school which 
i» closed. They are Roger Smyth, 
Johnny MUee, and Jackie Ann 
Hoover. Frederick Stoll moved in
to our district this summer from 
Chelsea, and Dale Homing Is a 
beginner.
. Richard Greene was unable to 
rue with us the first six weeks. He 
hod a major operation the first of
September and spen t several weeks 
in the Monroe hospital. We are

e la able to beglad to report that 
with us again.

W e have'  ̂ an enrollment of 20
boye and girls. 

The foHThe following pupils wero not 
,baent during tha flrat alx weeks: 

Frederick Stoll, Mary Ann Horn
Ing, Ruben, Ernest and Yolanda 
Rodriguez, Jimmy Stamper andngui 

> HeDale irtorning___
We have a  new oil burner for 

which we are very grateful.
Our teacher, Mrs. Sodt, attended 

the MEA meeting in Detroit on 
Friday.Thursday and 

. We made plans a t  ..our last 
Health d u b  meeting for a Hal 
loweei “  ‘ '
which
loween party Friday afternoon, at 

time we will also celebrate
a number of birthdays, 
j  —Audrey Haab, Reporter

ADDITION
The name of the Finkbeiner 

Lumber Co., should have been in
cluded in last week's advertise
ment listing contributors to the 
annual kiddies' Halloween party.

about the mining and processing 
of nickle. The movie stressed the 
great changes industries have 
brought about in our standards-of 
living. -
"The 'second movie shown to the 

chemistry class wak entitled ‘‘Prop
ertiesi of Water.” It explained the 
chemical and physical properties 
of water. * * »
"/Mrr/yMageria's seventh^grade- 
history- class saw a movie about 
coffee. This movie showed the 
different areas where coffee is 
grown and the processes coffee 
must go through before it reaches 
the consumer.■ . -.-.* — w~ »

The

The fourth grade celebrated Hal
loween by having a party Mon
day. __♦ '• # ... _
FIFTH GRADE

A going-away party was .given 
for Christine Risner of the fifth 
^rade,^Friday. Her birthday was [ t J j
the following Saturday.

The fifth grade also had a party

class-saw a movie 
.enlitled “Realm-of-the-Wild/’-This 
was pne of the mfivirn put out hy
the State• Agricultural departmehtr
ir_dealt mainly-With the balance 
of nature, The movie showed how
the conservation department keeps 
up the forests ana wiid . life.

yesterday ,-“Novr 
temporary ' '

to the “Con- 
Living Show” at the 

Art Institute in Detroit. ■ ’ ■
The latest designs of everyday 

living things such as modern fur- 
.. -niture.-siiverwarer-^e-xtile&r—giaas-- 

wai'e, . potty.y^dousehold-^Tngtgs/

V
-toys-and jew elry/ were shown in 
Jhis exhibit.
‘ A number of rooms by content 
porary designers were shown.-* ♦ • * j
l.A T t\ T j\’f.n__^ -----------------—

The Latin students are now 
learning the difference between 
Continental and_ Classical Latin.

.vt! :r/' i s

Asse1mbiies_...
Mr. Cameron, the main speaker 

of the assembly'held last Friday, 
congratulated th e : .students who 
were on the honor'roll. Everyone 
who was not on the hemar—toU

fiSu f-

îv

should, try harder this six weeks
__and -see -if he cannot be :ron^thF
1-  honor , roll-also__

■a ■ • T ■* !

SV .... -  7-
‘ /'Tp

During the assembly, called for 
a number of reasons, Mr. Cameron 

. stated the / activities that would 
be ip progress over the week-end 
and on .Monday evening. On Sat- 

-Urday-evemngT-of-courserthe'ZA'rnv

JUNIOR HlbN<

EIGHTH GRADE
Of the 30 pupils in the eighth

tardy during the last^six weeks.
BarbaVa Price and Noah Risner 

JtsEtv'e moved to different schools.
_ The eighth grade boys played 

the seventh grade boys in soccer
and won by a score of 3 to 1__

— Everyone was glad to have Vir
ginia Young back after hefr-'long 
illness.

.. • • * ■■ 'f : ----
SFLYENTH-G RADE

—.Grade seven has adopted'a poli- 
ey whereby students who are on 
the honor roll or near it Will help 
"■D" or “E" students. The idea is 
that the good students will clarify
their own understnpdmg Hy -----
plaiiuUoii and the poorer students 
w i l l — L-’-
ever

'gain by_getting^helf>—w^en^ 
help is needed; ___

ateur Show was, held by' the Ki- 
wanis club; Also, Saturduy eve
ning was set aside for the sjMller.

SIXTH GRADE
' The pupils' in the sixth grade 

have decorated their windows with 
Halloween, pictures.

Everyone enjoyed the Halloween

Monday afternoon in celebration 
6f Halloween.

—^Tho"pupils~;Sh3¥ffeaehers' In  the
?rade schookJbuilding were grate- 

ul to Mr. Dancer for the apples 
which he. gave them Friday.

PIN CHATTER..

FRIDAY NIGHT
NOVEMBER 4-----

LADIES’ SYLVAN BOWLING 
Week of October 26. 1949

^T eam . W — L
-Furry Implement ........ ...20 12.
Cracker Jacks .......... ...18 - 14
Lesflser’s ............. ............ . .18 14
Trucker’s Inn ....... .... ...17 15
Dexter’s Market ....... ...16 16
•Cheslea Implement i........ ...16 __ 16
Aly Khats .. ........ ...... .15 17
Weinberg Dairy ........... ... 8 22

Team, high without 
Trucker’s Inn, 2069.

handicap;

Team, high with handicap:

8 : 0 0  p .  m
n i f t

CHELSEA ATHLETIC FIELD
Series of 450 or overrB, Kaiser, 

521; M. Breftenwischer, 486; R. 
Honeck, 471; V. Artz, 461; . J . Os
borne, 465>

High individua l gamo: M. B roi^-
tpnwlfl^h^r, 1-flg—---- ------:— ■ \  -

A D W m m F ^ z
Adults

75c
High School Students

W C r

Grade Students 
------20c--------

In Memory o f  
WilU&ro Casper Artz

William Caspar Arts, son of 
Malinda A. Leeks and Frederick 
J . Arts, was born a t Waterloo, on 
Mar. 10, 1876 and departed this 
lire at his farm home o n  Oct. 12, 
1949, a t the age of 78 years, seven 
months and two days,

On Aug, 8, 1900, he was united 
In marriage with Beda C. Moeckel 
who preceded him in death three 
years and'* one week ago. To this 
union was born three eons, Howard 
R. Clayton E„ and Woodrow C.

His entire married life was spent 
on the farm which, has been in the 
Arts family for 112 years. He re
cently received' recognition from 
the Michigan-Historical Society.

He was always interested in 
the welfare of others, having held
township offices nearly all his adult
life. His interest often led to his 
going fa r beyond his line of duty 
m caring for the  duties that were 
his.

He leaves to mourn their loss,
three sons, one grandson, Larry, , ____________
three sisters,. Mrs. -Mary-Frinkel, Mrs. M._J7 "Baxter t
&  A« X MS k; ' ' n l « l  from a
nephews and a host of friends, v

f l l H A H s !  I l f i l  H 1» a T*1 I lk  i lk Afuneral was held in the Eyan-

(»SI«?g.ww « y ,h„ U|hlh,

And let no mournful yeg^L '

unquiet|
5*ch feveriBh light;The s ta r /  a7e VateSBg S j  

Sleep- sweetly, then l°VwlltIfc|
’ tloodNight)

and Mrs, Carl Beutler «*ii
let, spent Sunday 'afteraiwm^ll 
evening In Detroit with ^  
Mrs. Frances^BeutS and 3  

Elsa Bice, and 'family, ^  I

b r o S a n d f c
Mrs' Martin f tus, in Chicago,

3 LBS,

S w iftn in g .
ROLLED

Pnm eR ibR oast
HOME CURED

79c
Pcr-lb.

78c
Smoked P icn ics.

Per Lb.

HOME CURED Per Lb.

Bacon Squares
Per Lb.

HOME MADBT Per Lb.

^ nd Wieners-53e
FRESH Per Lb.

SMOKED Per Lb,

^ c e  Y c ^ ( M e r a J t o  for-Thaiiksgiving-Poultry,-

P h o n e 7 5 l l

party which was held last Mon
day. Refreshments of ice cream 
and cup cakes were served. •

Last-week Mafie-Mundetrshowedl"
Sfijj
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m
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MILK
i

'  ̂j’’t  '• ' -

; ■ .

JJ; i ''.t v;
.

j m

Milk, na tu res most near
ly perfect food* contains 
the necessary vitamins 
and minerals required by 
active young bodies. Milk 
is a most inexpensive 
way of insuring . your 
c h ild re n ’s p r ic e le ss  
health. Remember . . . 
health is a by-product of 
milk.

WEINBERG 
DAIRY

Quality Pasteurised 
Dairy Products
on Old US-12
Phone 5771

V  CHEVROLET^

THERE’S A TRUCK IN THIS PICTURE 
THAT FITS YOUR NEEDS! -

Chevrolet offers you Jhls wide-choice^ of truck* and omong them you 
have your best opportunity to select jhe model which most exactly flits 
your requiramenls. Study the picture carefully—• and consider this-*

Only CHEVROLET Offers you ALL these great TRUCK advantages . ,

0  3-Way Thrift -  No #  Tho RIGHT truck for
other truck offer* grsater your job — Chovrolot

■ oconomy of ownership bulldt fruckt for ovary
t i t  lower operating cost job .« .  81 models on 9
t t t lower maintenance . different wheelbases with 
cost i t i and the lowest capacities ranging from
Bit prices In the entire 4,000 td 16,000 lbs.
truck field, G.V.W.

O Quality—The unsur- 
tuo Hty ond- 

craft»man»hlp built Into 
* Chevrolet Trucks give

PLUS VALUES of strength 
and durability In every 
feature of body, cab, 
engine and chassis.

O Performance —Chev- 
t o Irt Advance-Design 
Trucks deliver prime 
power—plus economy 
With Chevrolet's Valve-In* 
.Head .eogtne-— the
world's mast economical 
engltie for its «|*e.

ADVANa-
DESI6N tru cks

SPAULDING CHEVROLET SALES &
405 North Main S tre e t'' Phone 7811

E
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Mr, and Mrs. Carl Sanderson 
..«nd son Larry, vialted at, the home 
«f Mr. and Mrs. John Arend in 
gast Lansing Sunday evening.

Sunday afternoon Mrs, Will 
Broesamle and son A llen^ spent 
t h e  afternoon with her sister, Miss 

-Achaah Kothe, in Bridgewater,
Gerald Heydlauff, of Lima town* 

ghip, is spending this Week with 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Ggorge Heydlauff.

Mrs. Kate BrashareS, of the 
Methodist Home, spent Sunday 
afternoon with her sister, Mrs, 
Albert Kasper.

Miss Rieka Kalmbach . accom

state Grange convention in Jackson, on Thursday.
Kalmbach was a  Sat-

h h m / 8u?P?r « ue8t at ^ ehome of Mr, and Mrs, Lawrence
Ri©menschneider and then attend
ed the Kiwanis Amateur Show, 
, £ , aild M re.-T.-G . Riemen- 

andM rs- Frank- 
M!-Man_VaLkonbeT* ^ te n d e d  the 
Michigan state Grange banquet 
in Jackson, Wednesday evening,
vin5* *.and Mr8, franklin Van xam nberg- were Sunday dinner

H  Miss Sarah Renter, attended the

PueAf8 at the home of the former’s 
brother and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
t r 'o i t  Van Valkenberg,, in De*

Prof, and Mrs. Jan Van de'n 
M ro e to f-A fth - Arbor, a’nd Mr.'and 

Mrs. Fred Mensing, California vis

HARDIIMES PARTY
DANCING WITH ORCHESTRA 

- - -  Sponsored by the Chelsea Eagles.

Sylvan Town Hall
NOV 11

WEAR APPROPRIATE CLOTHING.
PI]BLIC INVITED

FERGUSON TRACTOR CALL ON US
FOR A FREE DEMONSTRATION of-the Ferguson 
Tractor, on your own farm.
FOR PARTS AND COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERV-
ICE on Ferguson, Ford»FftrgimonT-Qr Aiiy--fti;he^make-
_1? A.___  i _______________ 1_ 1of tractor, car or truck.

•  FOR-A GOOD, USED TRACTOR.
•  FOR GUARANTEED WORK AT LOW COST.------

GOODYEAR TIRES VEEDt)L OIL ACCESSORIES

Burkhardt Tractor & Impl. Sales
Phone Manchester 4733 3655 Jacob Road

itors here, were Sunday afternoon 
the • home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Joseph Czapla.
Schwein-

Volth M* and Mrs. Franklin 
Van Valkenberg attended the 
Michigan state Grange sessions at 
Jackson on 'Monday evening. The.
Thurgda^UVthB ^ ® nded again on

Sunday guestB of Fred Wood 
were Mr, and Mrs. Edwfn Hoskins 
and Mrs. Josephine Jensen, of De
troit. -Visitors at his - home the 
previous Sunday were Mr. -and 
Mrs. iHarry French; Jr., of Ypsi-

. Mr,.and Mrs. Kenneth Proctor 
viBited thft fnrrp^r'3 parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Procior, at their1 
home in Manchester, Sunday aft
ernoon. They also called on Mr, 
and Mrs. Charles Dinius and fam
ily, of Tegumseh,

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sanldereon 
were in Ann ?Arbor Sunday to call 
on Jacob F. Fahrner who had re
turned-homo SaturdaT“Tfom~SL 
Joseph’s Mercy, hospital where he 
had undergone an operation on the 
previous Tuesday,

Thursday evening callers at the 
homo.' of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Kalmbach were Mr. and Mrs. Vic- 
tor Winter and daughter of CheL 
sea, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Heyd- 
.lauif^and-family,-of—Lima-town- 
ship, and Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Sanderson, .

— (Last week’s -items )- — r̂
Mr, and Mrs. Henry Musbach, 

MrsM3ertha Notten and Miss Rieka 
Kalmbach were in Blissfield on 
Monday, •

Sunday evening supper guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cal- 
_vin-Glark_\vere-l-hy 11 i s - Ri eth mi 11 e r 
and- Sam-Hartley,-of GraSs-Laker 
• Miss Rieka Kalmbach»spent Sun-; 

day with Mrs. Helen Guthrie and 
Mrs. Mabel Hoppe at their home 
in Chelsea,

Mr. and‘Mrs. Htirvay Prnf-tm* nf

THE CHBL8BA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN
the home of Mr, and Mrs. Irving 
Kalmbach, in Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Czapla and 
son Stanley, with their daughter 
Agnes Czapla of Detroit, were in 
Flint, Saturday evening to attend 
the wedding ofna cousin, Wanda 
Dymoski and Stanley Totorek a t 
All SaintB’ church,

Callers Monday a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Czapla wen 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tibbetts o:. 
Houghton Lake, formerly of Grass 
Lake.' Mr. Tibbetts was publisher 
o r  the Grass Lake News several 
years ago.
-M rs. Albert Kasper and her sis

ter, Mrs. Kate Brashares, spent 
from-Wedne8day untirFriday vis
iting the former’s son, Clyde 
Baiiey, in Indianapolis^ and their 
brother George Ladd, and family 
at Frankfort. Ind.
. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Proctor 
and daughter Jayne, were in Man
chester Saturday .evening to attend 
installation ceremphies of the 
Manchester OES. Mr. Proctor's 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs, Wesley Proctor were installed 
as worthy patron and wrothy ma
tron, respectively. Jayne Proctor 
took part in the program.

Donna Kalmbach spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kalm
bach. On Sunday they were dinner 
guests at- the hom enjf Mr;“ and 
Mrs, James Beal, near Saline. Also 
dinner guests there were Mr, and 
Mrs. Leon Sanderson. Sunday ever 
ning Mr. and Mrs-. Kalmbach took 
Donna back to Lansing..

NO. FRANCISCO ’
Mrs,. Henry Heim, spent Satur- 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne

Manchester, spent Monday here at 
the home of their son Kenneth, 

-and-family.
Sunday afternoon-visitors at thtf 

home of Mr. ad Mrs. Albert Kas« 
per .‘were Mrs. Kate Brashares 

[from the Methodist Hpme, and M,r. 
and Mrs, Floyd Bailey and daugh
ter, Norma Jean., . .

Mr. arid Mrs, Calvin Clark and 
son, , David, attended a surprise 
birthday dinner in ■ honor of Mrs. 
Robert Campbell-given: Sunday at

day with 
Harvey-.

Mr. and Mrs. Erie Notten cailed 
on- M ri-and-M rsmArthur Collins 
of Chelsea .Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, Dillman Wahl and 
daughters were Sunday dinner 
guests of her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Leonard Loveland. .

Mr, and Mrs. LeRoy Loveland 
and family were“ Suriday^dfnner
Suests of her parents, Mr. and 

!rs. Edd Myers' of,.Grass Lake. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lehman were 

Sunday dinner- guests of her 
mother and brother of. Michigan
-Center—  1   —

Mrs. Le.onayd Loveland attended 
the installation, of officers of  the 
QES at Grass Lake Masonic hall 
Wednesday: evening: 
iMr.~aiTit.Mrsr CrA;

p a c e  w a rn
Loud. Mrs, Velma Dorr spent of her-daughter and family, Mrs 
Sunday evening with her eon Herehey Hotekine, of Cheleea.

Jerry Cooper’ and Larry Weeks 
of Grass Lake, spent the week
en d w ith  the former's grandpar
ents,M r. and Mrs. Eds Cooper. 
„,Mre, Rieka "Clark, Mrs. Loretta 
Clark and Mrs. Christina Nicolai 
or Chelsea, spent last Tuesday 
afternoon with the former's sister, 
Mre. John Mast, in Dexter.

Mrs. Homer Stofer, Mrs. Guy 
Barton and Mrs. Mary Clark at
tended the women’s committee 
meeting a t the home of Mrs. Al
fred Kuhl on Thursday. _ \ ':_±

Dr. Tom Clark, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Clark and family of-Jack- 
son, were Sunday afternoon guests 
or the former's sister and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. John O'Conrior.- 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Boyce and 
mother, Mrs. Bouchet, and Mrs. 
Calista Rose, were Sunday dinner 
guests of their cousins, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Chalmers, in Ann 
Arbor.
. Mr. arid Mrs; Austin Bott and 

sort were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mre. Clarence Green hear 
Leslie, the occasion being a birth
day dinrier for Delbert; Bott, , Mr. 
arid Mrs, Norman Bott of Chelsea, 
were also guests.

Mr, and Mrs. Duane Durinick of 
Dearborn,' were week-end guests 
of-Mr. and Mrs. -Will’ Hardcastle 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Malone and 
family. Greg Brian of North Lake, 
was also, a  Saturday dinrier guest 
tnere.

♦ • ..
(Last week’s

_ » evening
Duane, and wife.

Mr*. Martha Harvey and Mrs. 
-Lizzie—Beeman' accompanied Mr. 
and.Mre. Millard Harvey to Wood
land where thdyw ill spend some 
time' with relatives, a 

Mr .# and M rs.' Chester Notten 
and Miss Mabelle Notten visited 
the former’s daughter Mildred, a t 
Ypsilanti, Sunday afternoon. In 
the , evening • they attended the 
services at Mt. (Hope church.

•  . * *
. .  (Last week’s items)
Mrs. Lawrence Riemenschneider 

and children visited a t the-M iller 
home Sunday afternoon. 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Erie Notten called 
on Will Barber of- Waterloo, Sun
day afternoon.
"JWri hnd Mrs. William Seitz and 

son were Sunday dinner guests a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarerice 
Lehman. *

and Mrs. Lyle Lantis, of 
Gillett e Lake were Sunday after
noon lunch guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Duane Darr.
:■ ..Mr^arid Mre. JCeith Harvey and 
family, of Jackson, spent Friday 
evening with Mrs. Martha Harvey- 
at her home here.

. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Loveland 
visited at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, Glenn Rentsehler Friday «va., 
ning.'
_  Mildred Notten was home from' 
Ypsilanti to spend the weekend 
with her parentB, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Notten.

Mr. and Mrs.v Glenrr RentachlBr

Mo., were Saturday 
of Mr. and Mrs, Roy

Kansas Cit 
dinner gue 
Miller.' ' ■ • .
! Mr. and Mrs. Duane Dorr and 
daughter attended a birthday din
ner Sunday at the home-of- the■ 
latter’s mother in. Spring -Arbor, 
in honor of her brother; Kenny

an.d son and Mr.-and Mrs. DillffiAn 
Wahl and daughters spent Sunday 
evening at the home of Mr. and 
MrSirLeonard Loveland.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Loveland 
and family were in Battle Creek 
Sunday, to visit Mrs. Loveland’s 
grandmother, Mrs. M ary, Hought- 
en.

Mrs. Wayne Harvey and Mrs. 
Keith Lightner were callers-Sat
urday evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Erie Notten. A Sunday 

was Gilbert

Lansing, were Sunday-visitors of Mrs. C. LehmatTand'Miss Pauline 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E lm er. Girbach were in-Clinton Sunday 
Wright. \ { t o  visit at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Sadie Schweinfurth and Mrs. Don Cutler and family, 
Mrs. Helen Sprague were Friday former Chelsea residents.

the£edinner! guest
.Mairi. - —  ------ - ——

Mrs. Martha Harvey and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Harvey and sons 
visited Mr. and., Mrs. Lawrence 
Haschle at. their home near Dexter 
Saturday evening. Marilyn Has- 
chle who ’ ’ * '
here with her grandmother return
ed home with them' and Mrs. Mar- 
tha-Hasehlerrematned-:to-spend‘ a  
few days with the^Haschies. Mr:
antLMrs. Wayne. Harvey also Call- 

^ irlf * rV e i 6n Mr.—and Mrs.: Millard-Har-
vey,. of Dexter, the same evening.

NORTH LAKE
1 (Last week’s items)

Mr; and Mrs. George Webb were 
among the many who attended-the 
golden wedding celebration of .Rev, 
and-Mrs. Harvey Pearce Tuesday.

Lawrence ’ Shanahari . and son, 
Robert, werp. a t Lake Odesa Wed
nesday, , ‘ ______

Mr, and Mrs. Earl Lee 'were In 
Ann Arbor Wednesday,

. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cooper were 
Sunday evening callers , at the 
Spencer Boyce home,

Mr. and Mrs. James Gorman of 
Detroit' called in this vicinity Sun
day. . • >
■ Dale and Paul Boyce of Dundee 

were” cullers cm their aunt, Mrs;' 
Calista RoSte Wednesday.

Ezraand Mrs. Calista Rose were last afternoon visitors of Mrs, 
Wednesday evening dinner guests Heininger and Harriet. - 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Boyce. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Roberts and 
_ Mrs. Ed Cooper, Mrs. George I Harvey__Ford of Detroit, were 
Beeman, Mrs. Henry Prim, Mrs. Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Guy Barton, Mrs.' Lawrence Shan
ahan, and Mrs. Homer Stofer at- 
‘tended the district Farm Bureau 
ladies’ all-day meeting a t Dixboro 
Methodist Church Wednesday. ' ,

FOUR MILE LAKE
(Last week's items) ‘

Mr. and Mre.-Ralph~Wrlght~of

Mre. Frank KoseUca and family.
Mr. and Mrs. George Roberts, 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Quinn ox 
Saginaw^ were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs, Burt Taylor and Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Taylor of Dexter 
were Sunday dinner guests of his 
parents. •

Mr. and Mra,_ M. J. Dunkei.

NEW and USED FURNITURE
For the Complete Home. ^

NO DOWN PAYMENT—UP TO 20 MONTHS TO PAY.

MAIN FURNITURE STORE
209 North Main Street — Ann Arbor, Mich.

. Mr, and~Mrs. Jack' Eubanks and 
children were guests of her sister 
Mrs. Dale Balmer, in Hudson.

Mr', and Mrs. Floyd Balmer and 
daughter .spent- the weekend in 
Beaverton with her folks.

Spencer Boyce, Mary Clark and 
Dean spent Thursday evening with

Sunday.with-her-8ister, Mrs.,Calis
ta.. Rose.1 —---------n ____
— Mr. and-Mrs.-Wilbur Keener and 

^daughter of: Lansing were Wednes- 
jday evening guests of his mother, 
Mrs,. Ralph Keezer; .
—Marvin-Keezerj-Yirgil Clark,-and 
Dean Clark were initiated into the 
FEA. ,at_Chelsea High Wednesday 
evening.

Mrs.. Austin Bott and son, Del-

Jackspn, spent last week a t the

O U T  T R U C K M A Y  T R f lP E U O R  

( 2 0 0  M O R E  T H A N  Y O U  T H IN S

THESE FOLKS MADE 
MONEY ON A FORD 
TRUCK TRADE!

S a v e s  g a* Saves ell ia v e s  repairs Saves lim a

—'My old truck was jujt about ready for 
retirement, so when I heard about the 
big trade-in allowances my Ford Dealer 
was making, I decided to deal. If I had 
waited a few months longer, I would 
have had to take a couple of hundred 
dollars less for myxoid truck.”^ 8oy 0!gi»_—
’’When I decided to trade In my old
truck, I - 4 i i a  Uttla shoppiaa nroum bto-----
see how good a deal ! could make. The 
ben deal was a t Ford! My old truck 
brought me $75 more from. my Ford—  
Dealer than it would have at three other 
places.’’ — g«n fUitthman,
"My old truckl^ls faclng some big repair 
bills. So, when I heard that my Ford 

»ler-was maklng htg^rade-ln^allc

Fowt ov/nwi have 
reported up le 30% 

' lovlnet on luell
Whether you get the 
145-h;p. V-8, the-100- 
h.p. V-8, or the 95-h.p. 
Six—you con count op 

-Ford'* IhrlMy - truck 
ennlnei to give you 
top got economy!

Ford'e- efficient, new 
power plonte ore de- 
Algnedjo cut down on- 
oil coniumptlon, tool 

-from the holMon- 
pickup te the 145-h.p. - 
BIO JOB. Ford nlvet

The oxtrdltfength and  ̂ ford Bonus Built porw
""greeter work reeervei 

Bonus* Built Into overy 
Ford Truck k̂ ep It on 

.. the- rood- longer 
and keep repair* and 
thoeo orotlt-eotlna
breokdown* where 
they belong—few and 
far batweeni

you oil coving* that
add up to money-la*
the-bonkl

*BONUSt "Semelbing g/ven lit addition to what /* Otual or tlrktty due"—Webber •

formonce guarantees 
that you'll bo on Hmo_ 
—every Hmel Ford’s 
-greater—p ow erln  
upper epeiod ranges 
1*1* you_tpend more - 
Urns In "hlgh/!rs*ult> 
Ing In fatter, schedule* 
breaking deliveryl

vcev«*wyii) ajJ^ssv mak . a i  WIU mim
^Stoekbridge

nn/l U mm T.T/.Iam . 1/m. T» * f'nl

^H ^-H uiton^K nisely,1 SrT, of bert," were Friday ■evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs.. John Brower in

and Mrs. Holton Knisely, j r ,
Mr. and Mm. Holton Knisely" 

had as Sunday callers, Dr. Melvin 
Kniaely of South- Carolina, Merton 
Knisely^of Milwaukee, Wis., Merle 
Hagerman of Carson City, and S. 
H. Knisely of Jackson.

A Halloween party for the 
pupils of the North Lake school 
will be held Friday evening, Octo
ber 28. The PTA group met Mon
day, October 17, a t Mrs, Warren 
Eisenbeiser’s home to plan for the 
party,»*kjf o - WI*lU4Uil Uir/XJIU dlU/Ul TV CS C OUil*

Mrs.-Leslie^Dieenbeiser-aHd-Mrarrday-dinner-gueatsofMr.and^drs.i aL mhJ D i ma •>>«»- — .  1_ A ..nk.M TV -11 N.Richard Rinee were co-hostesses 
a t the Eisenbeiser home last Fri-' 
day evening to friends and mem
bers of the past Lyndex extension 
group. Mrs. M. Reith of Island 
Lake was the honored gue9t.

LYNDON

ancCs, I went downitrec«ria addition to

<mck prices were slipping so fast that in 
todays, the kind of truck I traded in was 
selling for $200 less.” — laenoref OoWo.
"When I heard my Ford Dealer was 
faking the best iruck deals in town,4  
decided to check. I made up my mind o n . 
the spot, and I’m tickled pink I did. Used 
truck values have slipper) in the last 
three months, so that I figure my quick 
thinking and fast action got me at least 
*175 extra, on a Ford Truck trade."

—Andrew Ugesftk
"When he topped the best previous offer

nrovea 1by *100, my% rd Dealer proved he was 
making the best truck ’deals' in town. 
But that isn't alii I figure I made another 
*150 by tradini 

: cause used true 
*o fast."

1 .
Ford Trucks Cost le ss  because

FORD TRUCKS IA S I
. . . ._a>_A.i. am M saa «wi/

till I figure I made another 
ag rather than waiting ba
uds values were slipping 

—Sam Nrmon*

YOUR o ld  truck m ay  brin g  
Mo r i THAN YOU THINKy

^ > 7  M n v i

t/sfnd latest registration data on • ,JOa.OOO trucAt, 
Ufa inturtOca axpartn prove Ford Trvckt last lo n it

"please*quote what you will auow in trade oh a new ford truck

I NOW OWN............

! ' iI O.V.W. RATING . . . .

I I AM INTERESTED IN •
I FORD BONUS IUILT TRUCK.:----- -
I
| NAME......... ........................................ .
I

(mok*) ^
_„TONNAOE RATING----

SODY TYPE..........1.Ir*»l (mo4*l)
. . .  MIIIAG1.

.'I...... .'.___- ..... BODY TYPE.
(M«i«i)

STlTI!«•**••■*• ut ni h «j CITY .TIIIPHONI NO..—.

MAIL THIS COUPON NOW TO YOUR FORD DEALIRI

MOTOR SALES, Inc
Established 1911 Fhbne 4911 Chelsea, Michigan

BoyceKp-hc

Mrs; Calista Rose and Kenny 
Boyce were Sunday guests of her 
daughter, Mrs. Joe Miler and fam- 

jly  in_Millyille. . , —
■Mrs. Daisy Beeman, Mrs. Myr

tle Bolt, and Mrs. Mary Clark 
attended the high school P.T.A. 
Monday evening at'Chelsea..
. Mr. and Mrs; Victor Balmer arid 

son of South Lyons were Sunday 
evening guests of his. parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Austin Balmer.;

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bott and 
children of .Ann Arbor were Sun-

Have Hankerd Service Check -  
Your Car for Winter Driving

SUPIR-PYRO and
PERMANENT ANTI-FREEZE
H I-S P E E D  B A T T E R IE S  L E E  T IR E S  an d  T U B E S ,

H A M K  F B P S  P p y i r cT T n P % ' l l  IV . K  Em mm -.c j fca B% w B W m .
P h o n e  7 4 1 1 -Corner South. Main and Van Buren

Austin-Bott.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Clark and 

family, Mrs. John Clark and fam
ily of Jackson, were Sdnday after
noon and evening guests of Mrs, 
John O’Connor.

Mrs, Wynn Boyce was a ealler 
on-Mrs,-Cali8ta_Rose-Wednesday. 
. Max Boyce is driving a neW 
Pontiac.
- - "Mr. - and _Mrs; " Howard “Ceilings 
of Stockbridge were Sunday; after
noon callers on her brother and 
sister, Herbert arid Francis Mc- 
Intee. ; “ ' .

Mrs. I. R. Root spent Monday 
afternoon with "Mrs, -Edna Cooper.
. Spencer Boyce is driving a new 

F ord .'
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Boyce were 

■Sunday guests 'of “Her parents in 
Dundee, ” __ ~ "'

Mrs. Abbie Roepcke of Stock- 
bridge, spent Wednesday with her 
niece, Mrs. Mary Clark. >

"Mr; and Mrs. Clarence Bott of
Layton Corners were Saturday -----------------
^ ening:: :guEHts_ irlr̂ th e ' Spericer: ~±Mfcand=Mtri; D orr Walterarand^

, Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Wasson and 
'•'Children of Atlanta were weekend 
guests of her parents, WrCrBoyce, 

Master David Barton of Ann 
Arbor spent Saturday with Mrs. 
.Calista Rose.

Irs. Guy 'Barton, Mrs. Geo.
jyce home,
.Mrs. Guy _____ F ___  ___

Beeman and Mrs. Henry Prim at
tended the officers’ extension meet
ing in Ann: Arbor, Wednesday. . . . . . . .  w . . . v . . . .................

Cart Van Dyke-of Detroit,-.waa — Mr. and-Mrs. Dick Deatriok of
a —Frtdayafternoon-calleron-h ls 
sister-in-law and husband. Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Barton.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Pratt of De
troit, were Sunday .dinner guests 
o f  her niece arid husband, Mrs, 
Guy Barton.

Mrs. Oscar Ulrich and son Em
mett, were Sunday dinner p e s ts

family of Manchester, Mrs. Her- 
schel Hoskins and daughter of 
Chelsea, were Sunday afternoon
and evening p e s t s  of her mother, 
Mrs. Oscar Ulrich.

Ohio-were -weekend
frrother,'Claude, .and family, iney 
also called at trie Austin Balmer

p ests-o f his 
f- They

COOKIES
Your Ghoic€Pof“  

Regular 35c Cookies

Saturday Only _
29c

FRIED
CAKES

32  c

DIET BREAD
_Made-with -honey instead of sugar. Excellent 

___for Diabetic diet

PHONE 4011
"We Serve To Serve Again"

Business ~

home.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Boyce and 

son, Terry, of Lansing. Mr, and 
Mrs. Paul Boyce and son, Harold, 
of Dundee, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Howe, Mr, and Mrs. Howard Boyce,

Sd -Commercial PrintingMl#] ' *
THE

G e t 4  to  8 o u n ces
more per bird with Larro Pellets
Yes, growers are getting i t . . .  growers w ho feed Larro 
Broiler Feed in both mash and pelleted form.
Start w ith the mash. Then at the end of the fourth 
week, begin scattering pellets on top of the mash each 
forenoon and afternoon. Use quantities the birds w ilt 
dean  up  in about 30 minutes... ,/
Figure It up! Larro1 Broiler Feed 2n the pelleted form 
rewards you well for the extra time required. Larro 
feeders are getting 680 pounds of m arket broiler per 
ton of feed-314 lb. birds in  12 weeks. Get tbs facts 
and you’ll  get Larro,

Blaess Elevator
Phono Chelsea 6511 

Four Mile LakeimBtucii

—t-..I

xtrt
'‘"JXutjStl moiunt r b m

IHg- M A SS A N D  PELLETED.

THE BETTER YOUR FEED BIGGER YOUR PROFIT

.. . . . ■ i

CHELSEA STANDARD 
Phone 7011

Dr. P. E. Sharrard
VETERINARIAN

—  ☆  —  *

315 GARFIELD ST. 
CHELSEA

—  ☆  —  - i

PHONE 6482 <

Dr. C. J. Towner
D E N T I S T

Phone Dexter 3441 — 
8044 Portage Lake Road 

(Near Pol 
DEXTER,
(Near Portage' Lake) 

-----------  MICHIGAN

............................ I......

Colonial Manor
Convalescent Home
236 Bast Middle Street 

PHONE 2-1491 f

Efficient Nursing Care 
Day and Night.

IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

KLAGER HATCHERIES
“Chicks That Live and Grow”

U. S. Approved - Pullorum Controlled
e  BARRED ROCKS •  NEW HAMPSHIRE REDS 
•  WHITE ROCKS •  WHITE LEGHORNS

BRIDGEWATER, MICHIGAN 
Phone Saline 140 F  1-3

Ann Arbor Chaise*
Phone 2-1505 Phone 4311’

'I

• ' tl: ' - • \

■JM
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Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gillette are 
the parents of a son, Robert Kurt, 
bom Sunday morning, October 80, 
a t S t  Joseph’s Mercy hospital,

Ann Arbor. Mrs. Gillette is .the 
former Virginia Lucht, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lucht,

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gilbert 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mensing 
spent Saturday in Detroit at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Gilbert and family. _ ____

Friday & Saturday Specials
L a d ie s  S w e a te r s

Sizes 38 to 46" ___ ;....$LS8-

J u s t  R e c e iv e d  - L a r g e  A s s o r t m e n t  “ ~  
o f  P u r s e s .  . .

All colors and styles ....... .. $1.98 to $2.98 (plus tax)

L a d ie s ’ A ll-W o o l S h a g  C o a t s
Bright colors. Sizes 8 to 18 .... .... .......•.;:.$29.95

All-Wool Hunting Coats ........... ....... .................. ....$10.95
All-Wool Hunting Pants ....-................ ........... $7.50 v
Sheep Pacs ....,............... .............................  ... ..... $2.19
■ Felt Shoes, leather soles............. ............... ............$4.49
-Hunting-Gap9r~red  ..... .■:.....:.,=:..$1;29'
Red. Gloves '.............................. !../............. !................ ...... 35C
4-Buckle' A rties..............;..............................................$4.98,
SrBuckle A rties............. ........ ...................  .......... ...$5.50

T h e F r ie n d ly  S to r e
Melvin Lesser, Owner «■ Phone Chelsea~2^2171
■■ A  AUTHORIZED DEALER

World Community, 
Day Service To Be 
Held Tomorrow

All women of the Congregation- 
al, Methodist and St. Paul's chur
ches^ are urged hy committees in 
charge to attend tomorrow's World 
Community Day program a t St. 
Paul’s church hall. The program 
will begin at 2 o’clock ana a t the 
conclusion • a social hour is to be 
enjoyed and refreshments will be 
served in the downstairs dining 
room hy the ladies of St. Paul's

During the program the “Pieces 
for Peace” bundles will be dedicat
ed. The committee advises those 
who do "not have materials for a 
complete bundle of their own to 
bring-whatever articles- they have 
and bundles will be packed later 
from these donations.

W a s h .  F a r m  B u r e a u  
W o m e n ’s  C o m m i t t e e  
E le c t s  N e w  O ff ic e r s

The Women's Committee of the
Washtenaw County Farm Bureau 
held its fourth quarterly meeting 
at 'the home of Mrs. Alfred Kuhl

Directions were given on page 1 
of last week's issue of the Standard 
in regard to acceptable materials 
f o r t h ^ w d le s ^ n d T ir o p e r p a c h t h g '  
of completed bundles.

The World Community. Day pro
gram is_a project of the United 
Council of Church Women and is 
carried out through the channels 
of . Church Worl<L _Service.^JThe 
ChelSea Protestant churches have 
participated in the World Commun
ity Day projects, as far as dona
tions were concerned, for the past 
four years but this is the first year 
they have-united for a  special serv

on Fletcher road, Thursday. O ct 
27. A pot-luck dinner was served
at nopn.,

I n ' (he afternoon the meeting 
waf  ̂ called to order, by Mrs. J . j .  
Waggoner, Chelsea, chairman. Mrs. 
Waiter Wolfgang gavp an inter
esting report on the' Workshop 
Conference. Reports were also 

iven by Roadside, County Road

ice of dedication. Committees hope 
to_makethe^vehCamattnual-affa.lr- 
as has been done with the .World 
Day of Prayer on the first Friday 
in .L ent. ........ ......

Because this World Community 
Day service is being held on the 
regular meeting date of St. Paul’s 
Women’s Guild, the Guild meeting 
has been postponed and will- be 
held—next—Friday—November l l r  
a t 2 p.m .'

Standard Want Ads Bring Results.

committees.
Election o f officers for next year 

followed with the results being 
as follows; president, Mrs. Walter 
W olfgangrchelsea; vice-president, 
Mrs. Glenn Bird, Superiorr secre
tary-treasurer, Mrs. Lester Wright, 
Ypsilanti. Group chairmen: south
east quarter. Mrs. Fred Phelps, 
Saline; southwest quarter, Mrs. 

m d e " S e u d d e !T T i^ h w S 5 r q u a r te f7  
Mrs. Jack Bradbury; northeast 
quarter, Mrs. George Fredericks; 
Ann Arbor. Delegates and alter
nates were also elected to the state 
meeting a t Lansing on Nov. 9.
. - Herman Howeisen was presenT 
and talked to the group. The next 
meeting will be held In January, 
the place to be announced later.

C u b  S c o u t s  E n j o y
W i e n e r  R o a s t  O u t i n g
a t  K a y s e r  H o m e

On Wednesday, Oct. 26,—Cub- 
master Willard Pearson and Mrs. 
Pearson, assisted by .Loren Knick
erbocker, Andrew Lbland; Willard 
Guest and Lorenz~Wenk, took the 
Cub Scouts, about 30 in all, to 
the home of Mr. and-Mrs. Edmund 
Kayser where, they enjoyed a 
wiener roast. The group made the 
trip out in the Pearsons’ truck. 
"Follow ing “the- wiener roast the

Announcements
St. Mary’s annual Fair is to be 

held a t St. Mary’s hall . Nov. 22- 
23, sponsored by the Chelsea 
Knights of Columbus. This is the 
firaV time since 1941 th a t the 
event has been held.

The Limaneers will he enter
tained a t the home of Mrs. I. H. 
Lobnsberry' Thursday; Nov. 3. 
Dinner a t 12:30. •

The .”20-30” club of Salem

W ild  R a s p b e r r i e s  
R i p e n i n g  i n  O c to b e r

Derrell Kniss, predatory animal 
control officer for this district and 
Don Boyer, conservation officer, 
werS in ,the  .vicinity soqth of Sa
line last -week checking on phe&- 
sant hunters and came upon a  wile 
raspberry bush bearing ripe berf 
ries, as well; as blossoms and un
ripened berries. To verify their 

-report4hey4>rought4n >to-the- Stan
dard office, a  sprig with about a 
dozeh ripe bem es and a number 
of blossoms and green berries on 
it. . -----------

Mrs. W. G. Price said , last 
\veekHbat a~fofaythia bush 'at her 
home , on US-12 a t  Lima Center 
was budded and ready to burst 
into, bloom.

Grove community will meet T hun  
day evening, Nov. 8, a t the home 
of Mr. an(T Mrs. Arnold Lehman.

Because of the World Commun 
ity  Day observance a t  St. Paul’s 
church on Friday afternoon, Nov. 
4, the Women’s Guild meeting has 
been postponed and will be held 
Friday afternoon, _ Nov. 11.

PNG club will meet with Anna 
MacDonald on Thursday’ evening, 
N o v .1 0 . Please bring afghan 
tickets. . * , 17

Regular convocation df Olive 
Chapter No. 140, Royal Arch Ma
sons Friday evening, Nov. 4,

H. J. McKune Post No. 31 of 
the American Legion will hold its 
regular meeting Nov. 3 a t 8 p.m. 
a t the Legion home.

The Hi-Neighbor club will meet 
a t the home or Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Ortbring, Jr., Friday. Nov, 4.

Central Circle of jure Methodist 
church will have a  planned pot- 
luck supper in the church dining 

!?_•”“ Thursdayr .M ov.-10,. a t
TSlS 6:30 p.m. The supper will be for 

members and their families. Bring 
own sandwiches and table service.

O ld - T im e  F i r e m a n
Finally—Identified^

In the picture printed in' the 
Oct. 18 'issue.'of The Standard; 
jho.vving_fire_department^members 
lined up across Main street some 
time in 1900, one man could not be 
identified. Since tha t time; Ed. 
Gentner—long-time Chelsea - fire
fighter, now retired, informed Fire 
Chief ;.Young_that th e . unidentified 
man. was the late Hector Cooper. 
He is shown in the top row of the 
picture betwe.cn Milo Shaver and

la Alexander.
“In the^list^f“surviving members

stories as Halloween fun. of the group as printed7 the name
The Cub Scout leaders and of Rha Alexander was unintention- 

members were happy to win first ally omitted, 
prize on-their float in the Kiwania
Sponsored Halloween parade Mon- 
day^.eyfiningT^ Their float repre- 
sented a cage jof  the wild animals 
(beajsi wolves and lions) re pre-

Sunday dinner guests 
home of Mr, and Mrs. H.

a t the

PRICE 
STARTS AT

$ | 9 9 5 0

ment ranks. The “cage”’ _was 
drawn by a tractor decorated-to 
represent an elephant driven by 
a “rajah” (Andrew Leland). The 
elephant leader was Lorenz Wenk; 
Willard; Pearson appeared as Tar- 
zan; Edmund Kayser was Daniel 
lioone and Lawrence Riemen- 
schneider was the drum beater. ■ 

The float-was -prepared -at the 
Leland-homeundep-the-direet]
Mr. and-Mrs. Leland. They were 
assisted by Mr. and Mrs. Edmund 

er^-M rr_ and- M rs^Law rence-r 
Rieinenschneider, Willard Pearson 
and Lorenz Wenk. Mothers of the 
Cub Scouts^’made. the boys’ cos
tu m e s ^ ': ,  _■__ ___ ___

_The. CufiScQuCCommittee .meet
ing is scheduled for Friday, Nov, 
11, a t 7:30 p.m., a t the Lorens 
Wenk

School Election
(Continued from page one) 

(approximate figure), about 75 
per cent less than Chelsea's: almost 
$6,000,000 county equalized valua
tion. • _ _____ L '

If  Manchester, with its $l,50ti,- 
000 valuation can successfully car
ry  out its school building program 

e1 nn 000, or 6.6 p e r cent of their 
Chelsea district 

should' be_able-to handle without' 
any difficulty, a $350,’000 program 
on the st rength uf ils, almost $6,- 
000,000- yaLuation, school officials- 
state. Chelsea’s $350,000’ program 
would amount to only 5.8 per cent 
of the district’s valuation, accord
ing to figures submitted by school 
officials. — — — — — -—

D. L a
teral were Mr. and-Mrs. Clarence 
Malcolm ~of: DeaWornT and after
noon callers were Mr. and Mrs^ 
George Gibbs of Garden City. ~

The WRC, apron party: will be 
held in the Sylvan Town Hall 
Thursday, Nov. 3 (tonight) a t 8 
p.mr ‘ ' -advl6

Sylvan -Extension -Group will 
meet Thursday afternoon, Nov. 10, 
with Mrs. T. G. Riemenschneider.

The Pdst Chiefs of the Pythian 
Sisters will hold a meeting Mon
day, Nov. 7, a t  the home of Mrs. 
(Herbert Paul with Mrs. Roland 
Wenk assisting.

The Rebekah annual Fail Ba
zaar AviUbe~“held_at Sylvan~Tbwn 
Hall Nov, 12. beginning at 10 a.m. 
Members are urged to turn articles 
in to committee as early as pos
sible. s -16
- Purchase^tlckets for; the Clare 
Tree Major play series for children 
from Mrs. Dudley Holmes, 146 
East Middle St. Phone 2-2181, 
F irst play is. Nov. 29. -advl6 

Regular F.O.E. Auxiliary__meet- 
ing, Tuesday, November 8, a t 8 
p.m,, a t the F.O.E. Hall.
. St. .M ary’s Altar Society 

meet Wednesday evening, Nc 
" -  'Hh

day meeting a t  the home of Mrs. 
Lewis Heselschwerdt on Wednes- 
day,'November 9. . - '

The Past Matrons, O.E.S., will 
meet Wednesday, November 9 ,'a t  
the home of Mrs. Mary Ann Gra- 
cey. Pot-luck dinner a t  12:80.

The Mission Club of St. Paul’s 
church-will m eet, a t the home of 
Mrs. Hazen Lehman, Thursday, 
November 10, a t 2 p.m.

The Lima Township 4-H Com
munity Club will hdld the Achieve
ment supper in the Chelsea High 
School gymnasium on Tuesday, 
November 8, at 7 p.m. The sup
per will be a planned pot-luck. 
Program includes accordionist Fred 
Ba&ein, of Ann Arbor, and the 
W hittaker brother and sister who 
will offer Western songs.

The Methodist 'Fellowship club 
supper will be held Nov. 3 (to
night) a t  6:30 p.m. in the church 
dining room. The speaker is  to be 
Dr. John Lavely of Albion college.

THURSDAY. NOVBMnpn .
Wu*lc by Albion student. B 
own tA le  service £ 3  dJr* 
Main dish will be f j f f l  
terta  nment for the c i f i E  ^  

Afternoon Philathea win 
Wednesday, Nov. 9, at 2 ?m ^  Mrs. M. J, Betz. m

NEW BOOkT
“THE GAMESTER”

' By Rafael. Sabatini
latest work Sabatirt 

takes a  ̂ momentoqs^biBdSS11 
French history and a ' 8
character, John Law, and 
a  fascinating, tale, nd maJt«

CHELSEA 
PUBLIC LIBRARY

Will
ovem-

ber 9 ,-a t-S t—M ary's-hal 
WR<CJ Social party will be held 

a t the home of Mrs. Myrtle Price 
on Thursday, November 10, a t 1 :30 
p.m. Members are to bring Christ
mas cards and stainps for vet- 
erans. ...... .... .............'■.......

Communion Sunday for St. 
Mary’s: Alta r Society, Sunday, No-

R&R Gives You Service

24- Hour Service
Our Phone Number 

is
2-3491

Cut out this advertisement and keep i t  handy 
in your car. When your car gets s tu ck  . . . 
ariywhere, anytime . . . call us. We’ll dispatch 
our towing truck promptly. We’re authorized 
AAA club service representatives.

U. & 72 S E R V I C E
Ph o n e  2 - 3 4 9 /  u s -12 b  m ~ 92

2 4  h r . W r e c k e r  se r v ic e

m
vember 0.

The Lima ’Center Home Exten- 
sion Group will meet for an all-

y biy pak . . . , ,  .1,21c 
KeUog,gr’sPep, 12 oz, 77 21c 

Chase and Sanborn Coffee, lb. . . .  59c 
Franco-American Spaghetti .. .2 for 27c 

Cleanser . .•■.tttttttt; . . . .  3 for^Tc
Red Seal Lye . .7” 7 . . . . . . . . . . . 2  for 25c
Duz, giant size . . . . .  7  ; . .  .. 69c
Rena-zit> deodorized, gaL .. —  t

■ . . 1' " ____1 _____ ■ ■-_____  ___
WE ^ E K iy E i r ^ ^

Fresh, Smoked and Salted Meats

Only when you choose RCA VICTOR 
can you get all these famous features
Eye Witness picture synchronizer

Something must be done about 
providing additional' school facil- 
tt®B for the ®helsea district, 
School Board members -reiterate; 
If the plan they are re-submitting 
today is not approved as the soTu- 
tiqn, they say, it will bjejheir re
sponsibility to continue In the ir at
te m p ts 'to  solve the problem in 
some other manner, They state, 
however, that the plan as it is 
being re-submitted today, is the 
result of much study and planning 
on their part and is being praaent

There is but one master key for steady television , ,  , it’s the 
RCA. Victor Eye Witness Picture Synchronizer. Thr 

wonderful RCA Victor development “ locks” the picture on 
-the screen of-your-receiver in-tunew iththen^"dm g“statton 

. . /. keeps your pictures clear and bright, too.

ed for approval of electors as the 
plan they feel, is best suited for 
the needs of the district,'

44 i n

The finest.tone system in RCA Victor history . . . the most 
famous tone system in the world , , . tha t’s RCA 

Victors’ '“Golden Throat.” This system is an exacting r : 
balance of amplifier, speaker and cabinet. Such fine tone 

means you get more enjoyment from1 Eye Witness.television.

automatic multi-channel station selector
1 ' v 1 K ■ * » I ' 1 ‘

Choosing a station on an RCA Victor television receiver 
is amazingly simple. Just turn the Automatic Multi-Channel i 

Station Selector to the desired chahnel number . . . and 
there’s your station. For more accurate tuning, a  Fine 

Tuning control is designed as part of the Selector Switch.

S c o u t  M e e t i n g  . . .
(Continued from page one) 

ecutive Board from 1933 to Feb. 
1, 1948.

He is a member of the National 
Association of Secondary - School 
Principals, National Educational 
Association, College Teachers of 
Education, American Camping As
sociation, and National Society for 
the Study of Education.

Dr. Fretwell is. an experienced 
outdoorsman. At Teachers College, 
Columbia University, he organized 
and directed for eighteen years the 
first training course for camp 
leaden in America. He is an ac
complished speaker, has travelled
all over'Am erica and knows the 
Scout organization as few men 

Fretwell,is a native
organi 

know it. Dr.
Missourian. He is actually a ‘’dirt 
farmer.”

Hunting Clothes
100% Wool “AineficairFteld” Hunting Coats

~190% Virgin Wool Red and Black Plaid 
■ Shirts .. ..... ......

Hunting Caps. Plain red or redL&nd black plaid _

100% Wool Mittens.........................7................. ,

Red Jersey Gloves ..... .......  ;............. v. 3 9 °

Hunting Supplies
Leather Gun Cases, sheepskin lined ..............

Canvas Gun Cases .................... ....... ^ 2 ^

W rist or Lapel Com pass...  ..... 9 8 ^  t0 ^ 2 ^

(Plenum GasoUne Lantern, 2 m an te l~ :“^ :

Kampkook 2-burner Gasoline Stove ........

Sports H ea ter... !;.... .......... 1............................

Gun Cleaning b o d s ........... .... ..... ....,,,,,'.^1^®

Car Top Carriers ... .... .......... .... $ g 6 9

"Queen” H inting Knives, with leather case ^ 2 ^

We Have a  Complete Line of 
High-Powered Ammunition

GROCERY DEPARTMENT MEAT DEPARTMENT

U l  J u i r
H U  l u i i n i i i i i H a B n n i B  ■ l i m i i s j i i i i m i

V I V  A  A

T H E A T R E
, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN AIR CONDITIONED

M i c h i g a n ’s  F i n e s t  S m a l l  T o w n  T h ea tre !

F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y ,  N o v ,  4-5

“L ast of the W ild Horses
Western starring James Eilison, Mary Beth

^Hughes, Jane jFVazee.
CARTOON and LATEST NEWS

S u n d a y  a n d  M o n d a y ,  N o v .  6-7

“It’s A Great Feeling”
Comedy in Technicolor starring Dennis Morgan, 

Doris Day, Jack Carson, BUI Goodwin.
CARTOON and PETE SMITH 

Sunday Shows 3-S-7-9

RCA FACTORY-GUARANTEED INSTALLATION AND MAINTENANCE 
WITH THE RCA VICTOR TELEVISION OWNER CONTRACT

119 North Main Street
L. R. Heydlauff

nets
Phone/flSftl

4 - H  H o n o r  R o l l . . .
(Continued from page one), 

eight members; "Dutch Cooks,” 
Mrs. T. G. Riemenschneider, lead* 
er, nine members; / ‘Lima Shep
herds,” James Bradbury, Robert 
Toney, leaders, 24 members;. "S, 
L. S. Cooks,” Miss Shirley Toney, 
Miss Helen Sias, leader#, 10 mem’ 
bers. '

Service Club' jttttiatesrgKiVtey 
Toney, Virginia Quiatt, J e r ^  Her- 
rick..................  ..........  .

Honorary Members:, Mrs. T. G. 
Riemenschneider, Sylvan Township, 
4*Hclub leader for 14 years; Mrs,

T u e s . ,  W e d .  a n d  T h u r s . ,  N o v .  6 -M O

“TU I.SA ”'  ■
Action Drama in Technicolor starring Susan Hayvsw* 

Robert Preston, Pedro Armendariz.
CARTOON

Shows 7?15 and 9:00 i

The Friendly Store
AUTHORIZED DEALER

Wm . Howm, OwanC Phon. i-2Sll O mIm i , Mich.

- COMING -
“I W u A Mak War Bride- • “Mtdntcht Kiss" 

“Father Waa A Fullback”


